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Fire6afe.

Precautions
urged during
safety week

By DANEE' WILSON
Starr Writer

Today, 40 people will be injured
and 20 people will die in a fire. Most
of the fires lake place in the home and
most can be prevented if proper
prccautionsare taken, said Jay Spain.
fire marshall of the Dear Smith
County Fire Depanment.

Over 5,000 people in t United
Stale died in fires in their homes in
1988 (the latest year for which
stau tics are available). Because of
this alarming statistic, the theme for
Fire Prevention Wcck. Oct. 7-13, is
"Make Your Place Firesafe: Huntfor
Home Hazards."

"It's important to make your home
a safe haven from fire by going ona
hum for home hazards." said Spain ..

Locally. the fire department. is
setting up tours of the department for
school children.

I'll is important tostress fire safety
at an early age," said Spain. "Children
ages 4-8 are so impressionable and
teaming fire safely early can prevent
future accidents."

In addition to the tours, firemen
will talk to tbcchildren on fire safety,
prevention and what to do if a fire
starts as well as how to use fire in a
safe manner.

Fire safely begins at home, said
Spain. Start teaching kids to respect
fire when their toddlers. Keep
matches, lighters. flames, hot pots,
hot liquid and space heaters out of
reach of toddlers. Never leave pre-
schoolers alone in the kitchen.

Most home fires are caused by
careless people who don 'I know the
safety rules, Spain said.

Learn LO look out for these major
causes of residential fires: smoking,
space heaters and stoves (check for
the UL label), frayed cords and
electric shorts and overloads.

Once a fire starts, it spreads with
incredible speed. In 10 to 15 minutes,
fire [rom a .smoldcring cigarette can
engulf an entire house ..

(See FIRE, Pa lA)
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BY ORVILLE HOWARD
Special Feature Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY·-Rene
Ramirez of Hereford is stack.ing the
chips in OkJ.moma. The new bonanza
is not the casino kind but the tasty,
cruncy kind that crinkle and crack in
snackfood circles.

The largest full-service grocery
store in Oklahoma Wednesday
afternoon builtthe wodd's largest

chip monument for Ramirez & Sons,
Inc .. a marketing tribule to the
Hereford-based food manufacturing
company.

Ramirez, president of the Hereford
company; Joe Soliz Sr., marketing
manager, and Joe Mendez, a young
executive for Ramirez, were on hand
at the grand opening of Crest Foods'
anniversary Wcdnesdayaftemoon in
Oklahoma. City, where Ramirez food

Crime reventio -
. '

pushed by effor
By DANEE' WILSON

Starr Writer
The Hereford Police Department

is helping residents take a bile out of
crime with their newly established
Crime Prevention Unit.

Officers Terry Brown and Esrael
Silva.ha.veset up numerous prognuns
10 ,b lp HcroIord.. residents. protect
themselves against criminals.'

One program the officers are
strongly encouraging residents 10 be
involved in is the neighborhood
watch program.

..Hereford's neigh borhood watch
program has been dormant for about
four years and we're try-ing to get it.
started back up again," Brown said.

A police officer drives through a
neighborhood in a watch situation

about once a year. Because officers
are on can they don', have time to
drive through the neighborhoods,
therefore creating the need for a
watch program, said Brown.

"If a neighborhood is interested,
we will set.up a.meeting to come into
the neighborhood. and- give lips on
wh l lO . atch fOr and it. Ul be .•
chance to meet the neighbOrs," Said'
Brown.

. Brown 'said neighborhood watch
programs do work and it gives the
police an intelligence network in the
community.

Accoi ding to information
distributed by the police department:
--burglary, auto theft, rape, child

i.tcms were staced ICI'O 'du'ec
shoppingHes and -_e 18reec
high.. Svcry ~nch of 'the di ...
conwned Ramarez foods,

The com ny-wide promotion of
Ramirez food groduelS is. hiShlighl
of Ibe anniversary .marketing ~ve
of Crest Food _ "When you vc
qualilyandp ·c4inoDCpaekq,
mafketingend comes a lot

(Set Dr -LAY, hat 2A)

Checking out chip display
Rene Ramirez, president of C. Ramirez & Sons in Hereford. is show with two of his executives
in Oklahoma City ~ednesday checking out a giant display of his company's products at
one ofthe largest retail ounets in that state. Joe SoHzSr., marakering manager, and Joe Mendez
are shown with Ramirez at the Crest Food SIre display. The Oklahoma. market for the Ramirez
label has mushroomed.

(See CRIME, Pal 3A)

Brand ups Sunday price
The news- stand price of Tbe

Sunday Brand was raised to 50cenLS
last Sunday. Weekday papers will
still be 25 cents. Prices of the paper
havenol ehangedsioce 1985.

New-stand prices of newspapers
have traditionally been equated with
the cost or a cup of coffee or a soft
drink, but a wide disparity has

Wokers comp ur s firmoccurcd in recent years. R ising costs
for newsprint. ink and insurance have
been absorbed by the newspaper the
past five years.

Annual subscri.ption rates will
remain the same until Nov. I, at
which time a slight adjustment will
be made. Readers may subscribe at.
the current price through October.

BY DANEE' WILSON
Starr Writer

C. Ramirez and Sons made a bold
move recently and dropped their
workers compensation insurance
because they couldn't pay the
premiums and the abusers are laking
their toll.

Joe Soliz Jr., head of public
relations at C. Ram irez and Sons, said
"Dropping workmans compensation
was a bold move for us, but being self
insured has cut our expenses."

"The problem we arc experiencing
is people are used to abusing workers
compensation and they continue
abusing the system and we>re paying

the price," Soliz said.
Under Texas law. companies must

have workers compensation, either
through insurance or theymust be
self-insured. The difference is, there
are payment caps on in ured workers,
and a company thai is self insured is
responsible for all expenses no maner
how costly.

Soliz described the problem as
"technological welfare." "There are
people who get hun and we take tbem
to the doctor, p y fortrcatmenl,they
go to the 'chiropmclor, we pay, they
get medication. we pay and they stay
away from work forcxlended periods
of time and expect their regular

CI •Ie
r

salary .. '"'
"The first. ten da.ys we wereo(f of

workers compensation insurance.. *C
paid for treatment of accidents
ranging from a person slipping on •
piece of paper in the bathroom
someone falling inapuddJe of water."
Soliz said. .

According to Soliz, lheallomcys
are the ones profiting. "We have
peoplewhocmim lOgethurt.on .
first day on the job,"-he said. "1be.
.auorneys are ad.vising them to go 10
the doctor and slay out of work,. and
what it amounts lois the I wyers
laking our bottom dollar.

(See COMP. Pa e lA)
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Yearbook orders being taken

Ordc: will ~ eo.Moo .'1 Ihrough Friday at Hereford Junior .H"agh
d Hereford H_~.bSc ooJfor .990-91 yearOOob.
~t HJH. &he n •_ -=_ .be ordered during the w- -- for . to

recetve~c:opy . _ 1May. Tbe~are$12eacll,andforS3 _ - - •
name will be __mped in old fo'l on the cover. SmdenlS must pay at leaSt'
aSSdown, ymen~~lhefuU amount! wbenotderingtbe yearbook, with
the balance 10 be paid before the ChnsUDas bre • '
_ HcrefOfd High.School yearboOks may be ordered from anyyear\KlOt
taft .membel', or ID rooms 202 or 213 at HHS. The annuals 8Je. $16 for

a p tn cover or $18 with tbe name of &he person ordering.

County to meet Monday -
DeafSm~l.h~oDDty oommissioners will meet al 9 am, Monel'"),,at lIle

courthouse m Hereford.
_The agenda includes app~v~ of~e New Life ~ubdivision' 'lppoinunent

of a county health officer; lIabIlity Insurance on Inmate W{ . crews; final
am~ts In 100IJ9.go budgeI; .tlII'IqIdmentsf(X' the 90-91 bui;lgel; discmsion
of beganmng balances for the road. and bridge funds; Fe . biJitation cenler:
and an executive session to dl:.Cuss real eState. •

Columbus Day is Monday
· _ Govemment'offices and financial institutions will be closed Monday
an observance of the Columbus Day holiday.
· Columbus Ds;y is observed on the second Monday of October under
lhe Monday Holiday Law.

City and CODDtyoffices and most businesses will be open as usual on
Monday.

Police arrest one Friday
Hereford.policeanested a woman, 18. Oft .Friday f(X' violalionot probation.
Reports inefuded a Slreet light broken out in the SOOblock ofZS Mile

~t.Ve.;SIOO damage to fence in the 300 block of Ave. I; criminal trespass
~nthe 400 block of Ave, G; domestic disturbance in the 900 bl.ock of S.
Julian; men in lb~ 300 block of N. 25 MiJe,Ave.; and disorderly conduct
at .Park and McKmley.

Police issued 37 citalioDSFriday.

Morales to be here Wednesday
. Oem.Genu»an Morales, a candidate fordle .atlOmey geoo.I3I's office.

Will be In Hereford.Wednesday. A public reoeption wiUbe held at the
Hereford.C~ml;lDllY Center. west ballroom, from 12:15 to 1:30 p.m.
The pubhc IS lR~lled to meet Morales and ask questions about his race
for the stale office.

--

THE QUI'Z

WORLDSCOPE (lOpoillt. far fGdI: QlW,'_
G/UlWrN~"'"

I), flanked by mernbeIl ot Congress and fhe VIce President
President 'Bush al'll"lOlMlCed 0 'tiuc:t08t a· eemenl on sap:
,ember 30. Port at the o",eement invOlVed extending the
Gronvn-Rudrnon deadline rOIl 0 OOlanced bUdget from
1993 to .,? ..

2) More 'han 70 leode4's met re-
cently at the UN to oOOpt a'dec:1Q.
ration and endorse a plan to
(CHOOSE ONE: avefframine r. the
19905. drastleOly Improve the Illes
or children).

3) Doys before' fheelectlon In ,,1 ...
· former I<u lOwe Kklnsman David
· Duke was reportedly M'lnlng wei

bel'\lnd Incurrt:lent Senator J. Ben-
nen Jomson In statewide polls.

~, Ousted Plhle M 'tGtt ••?. Of
Paldston wen' befOfe 0 cOlI1 there

, recenttv ond£)lOfessed her hnO-
eence on char of rnItconduc:f
and abuse or pOwer.

S) Ree -n1Iv. research fl, an-
nounc:ecJa .~. - . ough ~ wNch
f'laoIthy .. were· . '0 sure
cystic 1boSII h (c;HOCJSE 0- . ~
,- . fact patlanb. *tgIe CFG8II).

I

(IpoW.f- fGtA ClDrrftlIIIOIdt)

f - OClQpt 0 - det.
2 - endIi:IrSe b - premots
J - ~ c- declots
4- pl"ot d - OOII'Itaminat.
5 - Infect e - fake on

(5""""~-*CIItIMI rj

Us:t~,Splabafg'l lned dl'4Id~
Ing etrorr WI be .,HOok.. 0' 'Ive CII:-
nonan based on 1he J:M. BanIa
story ..? ..n... movie ~ at RcII:*'
WIIams and Dus1h Hoft'\'f'a"

2)'Chanel SCrrlZ" lagenda"
cCln'llc .. ·Peanuft~ ftmi, ..7.•
yeonold..' month.1he~II--'
In mare than 2.300 pcJpefI h 61COU1"0-35 .,.,., e·!50

3) In 01.".. ofWDeat.,.. ",lei
MQIIIII Roo· .-- «I ..
(CHOOSE _ONE: CI'IIccg)
. .- YQfkGlantl)anS8pf~3Cl- - ..afar... a:rw'

DISPLAY -------.....--.::~-.-'.:......,.'-~.:.....-"---.....-...--:------
said Delores Lovelady, ~"'execulive .discOunt Ciesl p~es. ~Insteldof now dlcir RaIn~z di~butorship has
with CresL "We DR·very proud of bD~ina a poP ~,tWo Of chi .. , &bey reached lUmajor ~ ~t1ets in &he
our· Ramirez line of foo4s." boqIalwo~Hi:Ilk!rloadlofchips SIIIe._ "TheSlOre~mOtlahoma

Ramirez food Hnes are now being a~~ip at one tilDe fOr just oneSWftl. love Rami~'products. As a~tter
handled by near~y every lm.jOr food aJicI dlc)' wanl'two more lca,dJ. ncJtt ,or fKt. we ve leamecflhat Ramirez
chain in Ibe Southwest. from Kansaswecf. • : .: ..'. 'produclS is whillhe Sb::Rowners lake
City 10 the Arizona border. nortbwCst . -CkDisiribuioisorokllhomaCity. home 'to eat." aclde(jErtcI.
to Colorado Springs. and southeast a rood service rllfll which UndIe, . OneorlheMasellinlpoinlSof~
to New Orleans. The debut into the only Ramirez food labels in OkIMo- RamiR:z chip lines islhc sce·ihrough
Oklahoma. City scoresome 20 roonths ma.SllidIhc.RaaCDl..JlaDd=.. pactqlnl which aUows cuslOrnCrS
ago, however, has mushroomed intQ ' is uamina ,oota I uperior t. '10 see what Iho chip$ .look. lite and
a. giant. martetingcentct for the J.immy Ganison of CK .Dillributon bow run the bas D. tlnat

t
, a very

Hereford company. " said geUing lbe Ramirez 1abcIJ_ imponant move onlhe pan or the
Though the Cresl ellecutives do relail outlets wu flO problem_ltll'. Hereford company." said Ertel:'

not give out dollar figures incomlDY tindl hard to Ret ineo t(JIDe 1tOreI Anolher Ramirez sellinapoint is the
sales , 8.reliable souree in Oklahoma with various .lincI of roods, bUt we IIOIKbolesleral ,chip Une whicb Ertel
Cit.y said 'the leader store ;inMidwest -ore ha.ven "t.had' .any vouble in "Y' .bas .. orne a favor,ite among;
City has a daily gto~ in excess ors 1 gelling into stores with the Ramilez Oklahoma chip caters. .
million. Mrs. Lovelady. speaking for la~I." In addition to Ihc food factories in
the Harroz family ownership, said .. Ted Ertel. another CK exec:1IIive. Hercf~ ,and Tulia. ~mirez bas •
Crest wu the largest full-service pom&edOUUhal Crest wu one of &he food distnbution center InDallas. In
grocery .storein Oklahoma. lim IIIOIeI in 'the OkIahomI.CIIY'" addition to processing foodstuff for

As one example 'of the eRst which bollDban4lin. Ramllea:tlleir own labels. Ramirez makes
promotion "specials'" Wednesday, the produttl almost lwo y.... 810. and fooclswft' tor o&ber companies.
SlOle was se1liDJ packages of oom
chips from Ramirez for 99 cents- ...
paekqe Ibat normall.y sells I'
between S2 and ,53. BUllS Mo.
Lovelady SJaid. "When you buy riPt.
you can It)) rishL ..

Soliz said ,the volume buytn, by
Crest aun"bu1C4 to ,mqeb of the

.... -PB . ."yCHL _ROWN
A:_. oclted Pr,e__,Writer

LUBBOCK (P),-Johnny 'uead ifJohnny i '~dedby~y
sponiD _ earring's. L S hair . DO__ _to •

At leastlhat's the opinion of the Lubboc Independent School District
which f: hioned - codes 10 shorten boys'loeksand IccepStudenas'
duds (:rom, depicting 8e.X" dtug~and roct n' roU.
: Thedislricl h· used IlbeIUles to bar a Nalive American sludent who,

wears hi- hair in uadilional ponytail. .
Elsewhere. codes iDEI.Paso are aimed al controlling gang activity.

while Houston schools are mote Oexible. In QalL _.the goal is to teach
etiquette and SODlC pub.lic schools in San Antonio use unifonns to dilect

uenlion from ..pparel to w; demics. '
Ma;(evety school in1bas .. ckeQ; oodeind.1:ikB lIlY :fonn 'rI_~

it is always s~e to upset somebody. .,
U Most school districts are trying to hay 8balance of regulations they

need for a propereducalionaJ environment and an individual student's
~ights.·: William Kirby. commi$Sioner of lhe Texas Education .A,gency
In Ausun., .

uThedistrictS mustkeep in mind where the rights orall· tudenlS 'become
disadvantaged by the rights of a few."

Tico Kelley, an American Indian and sophomore at Lubbock High
School. contends his cultural identity Qf wearing long hair is beiR . violated
bylbe USO's n w dress code, ,- -

. TIco's naight black ~ .Rowsdown ID. IUs mid~batk ...And upon eona:
hIS first day of classes dlls fall, he was bhndsided by die new code. which
prohibits boys (rom having longer than shoUlder~leng'h hair, ponytails.
ral tails.patterns shaved into their hair and braids. .-

"I was sent to the office andlOld I could have my hair CUl by the
cosmetology department or drop out of school,' said nco. a C~Sludent.
"Since I am only IS and too youns to' legany drop ou ••.1really had no
choice but to fighliL"

Kelley's father, Michael,. delivered a teary plea to the LJSD school
board at a Sept. 27 meeting packed by students and parents inflamed by
the new code. He begged th.c board to reconsider its polil:y because of
Tico's heartfelt heritage. ,

The board voted 6-0 to ustain the code. Kelley said he intends to me
a lawsuit against the diSlrict. Taco opted to avoid lhc USO's punishmenl
of isolation in "in-school suspension" and is now being tutored at home.

"We have been deniedoorrighlSl.OpubHc,educatioQ •.usaldJfiCel4er
Kellcy" I don', thinkcnough people were consulted 'IOanive al. unified
policy. There is more disagreement than agreemenL ..

The LISD has also distributed a mer 10 parents listing 33roct bands.
six of them misspelled, considered to corruptly inDuence youth.

Some of the bands oonsidered no-nos ;fmT~shitts include,Guns...,;aoses,
'lao Halen, l.ed Zeppelin and. Styx;

"Heavy metal music promotes ... drugs, irresponsible sex, violence.
sadism. masochism. suicide, and murder." the flier says.

The flier also tells students to avoid wearing alleged: symbols of the
occult, .including a hexagram. a six~pointed star that resembles IheJewisb.
Star of Dav.id and a "Cmss of Neri ... resembling. peace sign. .

D.islric::t officials 58.)' the dress ,cod was clCalalWilb..Jlc.bclp;Df:SQIdenIs .....
and is not a significant change fro-

j
car'sPllSt, They say it' 'desi ~

10,~n (liscipline and teaCh respect Ji .lhorftY. - -' .
. ,co- p'---
"It is more efficient to aid an

employee who's really hurt than the
fraud. The one who is hurt wants to
get well. because be is in pain. and.
the fraud. wants 10 remain iUas long
was we're paying, II Soliz said.

The frauds are hurting the other
employees, Soliz said. But, RamireZ
is trying to curtail the fraudulent
claims buy hiring a fuU lime safely
director in Hereford and Tulia. '

"The safety direclOl' has made
dramatic improvements in employee
safety." he said.

The safety director is in charge of
posting. signs. removing polential

...hazarosand working with employees
to make them more aware of hazards
and how to avoid lhem.
. Because of' the safety director,
Ramirez now has a defense ,against
fraudulent claims. '''The ,safely
director is there during both· hins ItO
make sure all hazards are clear and
we now know Ibat a person will DOl
sUp on a piece of paper." said Soliz.

Businesse.s wiU ,hav:eto ledutate
the public about &he abuses of lIle
.system, Soliz said.

"We are wondering how lonl we
can endure. Before we ~ere Plyina
too high premiums. now 'the fraudS
are lakin ,'their IOU,'" ,he said.

Allhough·there seem to be 1101.of
problems, Soliz said self insurance
is stillmueb beucr Iban workers -
compcn'on il1SUllllCe. Soliz. .
'dJcfc,prob1et:!ls ar:ediminiShinl wilh,
, .. _don ,ur'lhe safely di~ ..

"We want other ~., 10 be
otlhc . aDdw y.
Ii· -- ifllley drop w· --

conapeallltilan- i· .-helaid.
~OiIIrem~fCCIc:ame fi .. we IleI".I.,are 1q1Dftl.hanllle4,..,.. ....DCI

10(_"- :._.

Bu~1ho local. chapccrorlhc American Civil Liberties UDion hujoined
.~,coaI,,1ion 'ofpueallilld stu4enlllllliliaa Ihc LlSO', new c:ocIIlIld
It 'i.considedl\llepl action. . ' , .

ulhaveavay--.feeIinI __ USOisallDwin,1hc hy ..
to ioDuence Ibcm .....,.. ....rlt· ~ freedom of speech.Ad
relqion ip.lhc~booII ...aidlflney Md_.a ..... OCIheLubbock
ACLU 'ChaplCr. ·:Tbe), ~ also labelin, maillSUaln rolillOus),mbolJ
I lanie., ThaI ~sof ....ve eoncerD 10 111.. You bet: we are considering
la.wsuilS."

The BJ JnJlcp:odenl School Dillricl dress codes are concerned
less wi~ therf'mu poinlSpf poomu, 1ban with the scarier aspec:as oC

.'.gaD,'Ylolcnce.:said BobRc~lds. dislriCI spokesman.

. ' , n~n'.dm~ dI~lCaC~ or adminiSll'ttOl'S identif, a piece of tlolhina
as associalcd· WI(II. :P¥UC:ular..... &be srudenl is!:nOl:allowed to wcat
tIW ... , clotbinl or jewelry," aeynolds said.

Educatol1 are even Ioc*inl out for students wearing the silver and
bb.-:lack'dof die NPL", Los Angeles Raiden. adopted ~y at least one gang.ew.. -

._Lut'ycar. f~,~n=1e were wounded in two .par&1e shootings,
, II.EI PasoAusun High . ,. IIId recendy al4-y.-oId boy was Stabbed

by another J4~year·oId near' junior high schOol. Police said the stabbing
wu aana related. . -
. _ \V,hik the San ~ntonio Indapeadcnt School Qislriciisalso lhreadin.s
to IOgedlcr ananu-pn, dress COde. somo inner ..city elemenuary pupils
are Rplaciqawtward apparel waJh 'uoifanns. ' .

Educabland paraI1S indie S~SD sayunifonnseliminalecompelitioa
amool students!O wearellpcft$lvC Clolhl"l and helps pulthe emphasis
bact on Itadcrnlcs.

Herff Elementary School principal Piuneta Ahart Walls said pupils
at her school like lIle 'idea.

··Thelrins on, lIleir fa~ are peat to lOCo" she said. And because
the pareD'" ,,'Ye input to tile plant mey fetllIIOfe involved with schOOl
decision-mating. '

"They can say: we did this. Ws 1unifaedor the cOmmunity parents
and school," she said. . . ' . -
.In Dallas. ~ucatorllR!aJlempti~.1O leach ~~'bebaviorthrOu8h

.dress ~esjwd Chad W~ery, US1Slant supel1Dlendent of secondary
cdutauonfor the. Dallas Independent SchoOl DiSUict. .

. " ~~I~ted i!'to_d~ co&: ~ things like dress-up days and
memb'IiCs aboUt,lItitudO ... t;:IIOices kids hue 10 make abouI; dleir future,"
.said,Wooler)'.~·:~e lIC'u)1nl to lelch ..... behavior~ pride and respect
for caeb olbc£... .. '
. _WooJ~said. tile DI$D is~. meCXlnlelJon IOteacb ~liquClUI,
because IOIDCUMCS parCllllarcn l home and. we can help proVIde a role
model forlhem/', . ' -

·Each. scb.!J01;inthe HOUIIOn Independent Seb.ool Dilllict sots, ilSowRI
dress code. 1be ~s_ ~ible. so U:lbf ainlOllcUtionipl ,inthe olIen
swatemaBa~ City ...., down in. 'scIIooIlhII probibilS 3bons. SIUdenIs
~aUowedfOwe.'" ~daY$,said HlSD~ RilrGrifflD.

~BUla ~e studenl~as slabbed: 1Ode8th lWOweeks ago atlesseJones
H.lglJ S~hOOI 1ft HouSlQA alleged I.),.1»' aaul ~ be had been tea.ing
about .... IW,IIer:~. ',' . ., ',_.~ ."""',.....,CIIrko IIbIiIon cilyeounc::i1wcman
to ~1l for. c . be(;ause she "doesn't wanl any more011_ '

,I
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KIwanis ,

Instal',, .,

,offIcers
The Hereford Noon, Kiw nis
instaUed new officer at the
club's annual banquet Thursday
at the Hereford Community
Center. In top photo, Mal
Manchee OefO presents the
Workhorse of die Year Award
'to District 33 ,Lt. Oov. Bobby
Owen. In ,center photo" new

, officcn include 8e(3t.-y Chris .
,Leonard. president Paul
:: 'Hamilton, ;resident-elect Jim

Arney .and ,~surer Bartley
Dowell. Not pictured arc vice
presidents Waldo Baxter and
Da¥id Purdy. ,InboUom picture.
new directors, uc:from leC., Ed
Lacey. R.L. Blakley. Teny
Sparks, Mal Manche~ Charle,s
Omenawalt. Topt Hargucss, Joe
Weaver and Kraig CJsey., Not
pictu~areSteve Bighain and ~ ._
Jeff Brown. ' : " :.

to,;;.' • ~ •

240 Main
364-8500

Let your Participating Payne Dealer
clean your fumace before the heating
season begins, You'l get efficient, de-
pendable heat with Jess chance of a
breakdown. Call for an appointment today,
Payne. Sui" to Save y~u money,.,

molestation and anon ..-e the 'most
prevalent neighborboc:xLc:rimes.'
-- Household btqlary ....PM or lhc
easiestcri.mq 19C!D'nii~~gre~
but one of lhCluu1Jcst to solve.' •
-- Most Iho1rfctiurglai:s' are )'Oul1l
amateurf lootinl ,for,asY'IIIBCb .. '
-- ,SlIustiCi show thai in over one-
haIlof~·burJlarieIlhae WU
nOlany forced entry involved.
-- A '.', of,--·-a..-LI"'_I~JIllU'Ml tY " ~ .... --e--
occur during daylight hot.irs.
-- Housebpkt burglar)' has a. high
potential for clea1b or injury in case$
where a ~Iir is surprised bylhc
p~peny ·owner. '

The Crime Prevenlion, Unit.aJ'so
,oO'enprdgninl directed 'lOwn cwlC
,and e:burth ~p"

Greup Iopicsare:date tape,
alcohOl and drug abuse. satanism and
child abuse.

"LU v' z*
, COUNTYcOMM"'ONEII.:P,RECI!N~T 2.

YourlllOT:1i .IUPPOIn' appreelated.
Democratic Jllrty - TuesdJY. ~ e, 1990 '

"No 01"., pe,.so,"" i"terf!SlS &0 oblig~rio,.s .'0 inter/.,.e wi,h ,h. n..,iq oJ Co..,." '
Commissione,.... ., .•

A team of
people '\V,o,'rkin,g

for YOu!'
You don't have to be in bankingto.ap-

preciategood. employees, and the service
&dedication good employees bringt,o'your
business.

• That':9 why'we're always 100 ing fOir
people like Sharon Hernandez.

If you , . acommercial loan eu tomer
with HSB, then there' _a good chance he
has participated i proce sing your 10-0
as well n uring yourp v -nts 'ar~
posted correctly and efficiently.

Sharon's hUsband David, is the man oftbe ''Ie 'Empl~yment
Comm· ion. 'I1le, Hernandez's are amy m m' l'8of'th Nazaren Church
where' 1 ef\joy partiei ti in activiti ,ueb :ngi t w dings
and other .aI OCCIIIJ
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,~time to_ •"Who i _epR: t anyway?
it means aD ,of us. When

AmendtdcDt lO,me 0:Jnstib.IIb1
ectln 'Ihe freedom of an Americans

IfC '. nee die, ted" and they sim-llly
u d the ord "pres II' a ub' w. for "write."

They~· _. __mpdnglD~te privilegefornewspapcI'
edno _ . They re intent OR protecting everyone·srightto
peak~wri __~ _hi~ semble, _ddemonsttatc.

They u-.ndeu _ ·"sometimes, better than we 'Understand..;tha1:
110 P orect th ,ngbt ,of, n of u _.'they' bad toprotecl ch.edgJ:lts
of each .of us. No other country goes,quite so far as A~ric
'inprote~tingpe" onalliberty. ~ 0othc.tgovcmmcnt has ever
been willing to adOPI a con mutional guarantee of personal
liberty 'that i bsolute as our First Amendment.

Some people do abu e the right of free speech. Some
public tions do abuse the intentofffec press guarantees. Some
dcm ntralOrsgo 0 (arin abusin _ tile right 'ofpmtest that they
~mn~L _

But for ,200 years we ha.vebeen, man.enougbto reaHzetbal
what we are protecting; ismon: precio,us dian die occasional
abu e wbicb we must toterte, And for more than 200 years,
we have been able to enjoy the benc~ts that a free press makes
possible. -

U across America tod3YfCpOners, editors, advertising
professionals. circulation managers. and production people
are working to assemble infonnation--vilalinformation. we
need so we Icanmate important ,decisions including what to'
buy and where to buy it where to vOle ,andwho to votefof,

. where to work and who to work for, even when and whereto
speak up, write up, and demonSb'ate.

The dteme for this National NeWspaper Week is "Free PR:ss-
Free People; More News--Mo:re Views." ,

The dedicatim of1ens o( thousands ofWCl'king newspapcnncn
and women helps to cn~.ightenand ._. . ten our lives. Because
of them" ani. because of you. .Amaica is jbce where newspap:rs'
continue '~opmv.ide "more news B'ndmofIC vi~ws. III

John Me .AndriSl, President
·alional Ne spa per A~iation

nYour
P .yroll

SURe WISH' I...tS'D
SETOFF TH'

PDL'''''''CI4L
. CI'IMPAISNS
AN'C; TONTO

TH....~· 'ATH'R
,PORECAsr ..'

dltorla s from around the state. .
Here is a samplin,g-of editotial opinion from Texas newspapers;

Sept. 27
·Beaumont Bnterprise on school fina.ncing:
A Texas judge haS rUled. once .in.lhat IhC 'waywe fananco our public

schools is unequal andunconstilutional. Unfonunatel.y,1hc court did not.
say whatlegislalOrs must do to make the system constitutional. .

After the 1Cxas Supreme Com 'fltSt upheld by a 9';() vote an earlier
lower coon ruling lhallhe system discriminaled qainst propcrty~poor
school districts in favor of weallhy diSlric~ SIBle Ie&isIalon Iaborcd IonS
and hanJ - duoup four special sessions -10 c:omc up wilh a more equilablc
$14 billion plan for financing scbools.

BUI. Goy:. Bill Clements blocked one alternative fmancing plan that.
poor school districts would haveaocepted by vetoing the lUes ntCIdcd
to pay for :iL So lbe poor school dislrielS clulilengedilhenew plan. and
now S DilllicIJudp Scottown of Austin baS ru'led it does not
pass muster daher.... .

How many times will legislators ve to try? This could goon forever.
The court needs 10provide narrow guidelines for legislators 10 follow

on what is 8Cceplable.orolJer specific plan as options Ihal the Legiswure
CAn vote on.

This decision-making by process of elimination is rar too costly.

Guest Editorial

. School equality?

Sept •..lI
;EI PasO Herald Post on Boy Scout oath
H'erc·,$a trend we hope g.~t njpped in (he bud. fast.II"S a lrend thai

shouldntver bave gotten 10 the slage where it became a conuoversy.
But it has. and it's lime to make certain it goes no further.

A local United Way chapter in Genoa.IU., has cut off funding 10 the
Boy Scouts of America. The reason? Anyone. who's ever been inlhe Scow
can len you: The Boy Scout oath mentions every scout's duty to "God
and country ."

,. . According 10 the board: of the Genoa United WIY chapter.lhose few .
words, meamhe .Boy Scouts "discr.iminale 00, 'the basis ohcligion" .~:

We, live invery lDUChy day,s. although lhal is sc:anI excuscror Ihc idiocy
we sometimes, piom.te in the name ,orsensitivi~)'. S~cw.nes. in (Jel,
it seems as If the senS:lIivity police 'havcwired every lmag~nable: nook
ad cranny of American life with sensors propammc~ to lake offense.
Sooner or lata' they are bound to 10 off over somellnng. . ..

But "God and country"? Thai's taking the quest for pohtical p.W1!y
• bit tar. Can't we reserve our nilpicking CorSupreme Court nommees
and leave the Boy Scouts oul of it?

Sept. 30
Corpus ChrisdcaUer-Times on Souter approval:
In the end" ,ilwasn '. even close: Despite impusionad proteSIS :rrom

fcministoqanizations whOle representatives 11'1_ IhalconrU1D81ion
lof David Souter ror a place ,on lbe U.S. Supreme COUIt would represent
a major setback for ,American women Ihe Senate Judiciary COmmittee

John Brook~

voted. 13·1 to recommend approval or the Sputa' lnomination ." thcfull. ?
Senale. The full Senate ShOuld quietly :roUowsuiL

n's difficult k),SCC tow' hcunndlae memlJr:n:adI 11M:"*,,.0IIaWiIe0
Throughout. the confirmation. ~np . over which far' and loIahiq
aroused by Ilbe Roben Bart DOmmlbCII. b libaD abDoIt .....,..,1o
haze '. Soutercompor1Cd bimaelf with paaieace.ad dipity ....

Perhaps the IIlOSllellinlcollU1lCDlll'yCII the SouIer .... iMdon Is dull:
Ihecandidaledisp1eased.8CbYisl.sllbolhanmeamlbc=~
Rilhl-wingers pumblccllhal he wa iDIufIicieDtIJ _ . ID
~ whileDnc 6beraJs.&eaed ................ lDCillaMIIJ'ITIitM
- Bnaeven went 90 r.as IOsuIIClUbll •••• boIar.beDllellow IIcbcI

.abe humanily to comment oiiissues toucbiq die r.oy.....
But he has shown himself to baw. bell iDteIIect. .•.;iuridic.:lIUQl, of "

mind ,and an ,abilil), to tampon himself welllIIidet pIeIIUI'C.
.u ~~"-

DeL, I " ~r 1ni ~;. .....
San Antonio Ugbt on"lIbemII.orial~: • . . .
Thiny-sccond lelevision spoc.s and pteIIIred campaip speecbes li~ .'

onlylhe image that a candidate and ~isor her bandIe,. wisb 10ponray.
SponlanCOllS exchanges. such as tile give-ad4bor. debMe. on the

other hand,allow an audience ID IIndersIIndhow aCllldjdWl's mind wab "
and give voletS a better idea or what Ibe perIDIllellly is lite. ... .

Thai's why the two gubematorial caDdidllclowe Ibe YOIa'IofTeus
,the opportunity to' heat reat det.tcs on the iJIbaI W~ Novembcr~

Yet, voters appallCndy will not have &he thIncc .•••
What ,could have been,an exciting. 'colorful cam.. iIPbetween "Ihe .

cowboy and Ithe lady .. lhatwould allow 1lwDIIOeumiaeawo cliff ... t
visions or their future hasdelerioratedlO lhI! poiDt thalllClilrly halflbe
people would vote no if they ,had Ihc chance. '. . . .

That Ihe candidates arc not debiting tbeissuel.ybeaaeJOOdreuon .
this has happened.

Sept.18
Dallas Time Herald on Philippine bases:
Filipinos say ,ending the 1941Ire1t.y .... ulllowssixU.s.:miUWybues

to remain in the Philippines is a. matter of IOveteipty. with is uue.
Unfonunal,cly, many :may be conrusinglOvereiPIf willa leCurI'Y~ ...

The bases, which include Clark Air Rues Irid ·1be.SubicBaynavai
base .... are &helinchpin of the SSOOmiUion U.S. aid pacb~ and lhey
provide hillionin secondary spendiOJ. The bases also provide80~OOO
jOb ....

American officialssuggesteddurill8 ReJOliatioDslUtweetsomelOrt
or phaseour ihat would allow the United States access 10 lhe facilities,

.~pecially during crises.
F.ilipino officialsastcd for operational conttol or Clad; Air Base u

soon possible and complete control of tile fbur smaller instaIIItioas
on Sept. 17• day after a lbase lease cxpirel.

Negotiation ., tailed and rUl1her LIIb .-e. pllnned.
Ph·li. . . _":A..-.,.._ &-':-'whol'ln~aftk:eanlR-: --,l",ppmesn~Q,~iIIUIlrwopu...". •.. _ _ ____

plalform,·. -y 'howill plan to dismantle lbc buel,1f_apecmcntc.t,

be reached by Janu.y., . .
Yes, it" timeforUae U.S. mililllyprelClllCelolavelbePhilippinel

and allow the counb'y to be independenL .
But the proc;e should be done in_onIerIy faIbion· ..... wiUCOIImae

to help the country'- economy and ens..-e die cIemocnI:k:. pmceu
lbn~ncd. by the communi insur:aenu.

c
1
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Directors of First National Bank of Hexeford participated in -,'rlbbon.-cutting ceremony Friday
a the bank. observed its 90th birtbda,y~ Directors presen',left to right, were Jim Pemn, ,BiU
Cleaving,er. Don Gr:aIlam, Earnesl,Latilley~,Jame 'Wither,-poon, Don Meyer, Lynton Allred
and R.W.(Bud) Eades.

Bankdireclors start another 90. .

N
- .1111_14~1!:4~Dr

P ai, of Hereford
celcbNt.od, i~,9Ot.b b,irthdly :~ ., , .

ilb parly thai· ludcd,'",1
birthday ,cate. baIIooat.and. ribbon-
cUUiq aftIOODy 10(onnally IbiD

00 ill neJ.t 90 years.
··lamcsW. Wi1liaspoon,IdirccIclr
o tiant since 1935 and local
MIOmeyand civic I , was pv .

-)tonor of culling dle ribbon as
bank dll'CCton and, oesu

i~hed at Ihe annivCI'SUJ evnt.,
,11be ,afttmoaD,ofScpL29', .,'900

'.lfOu~ ~f' :~~,pion~ stRlus"
,littered m (be ,oounhouse in
Hu Old, 10 OIIanize tile HuefOrd

tiona! Bank. The n me '
e cd to First National in 1906.
Minutes of thai rust me Ung arc
d:coft:d ina rrayedbootthuremains
in the vaulL .

The men who Ilcned the
Qrg nizalional mcettns: were John E.
,Ferguson.FJ. Clinkenbeard. P.M.
Avis, E. Caner.F ..B. FuUer~W.S.
Higgins. 'T".M.Palme:r • .L.B."nn ...
hill. 11'8, Aten, RJ. Kibbe. AJ.
LipscOl'iW and C.R. MOl'Cman.

Ferguson was named a ·'the fllSl
presidenl~ and only eight other men
have held that title over the 90 years
of operation. They arc J.L. Fuqua,
W.S. Higgins. George Muse, S.B.
Hedrick. V.P.PaIlerson. Henry Sears.
Jim Sears. and Cumrli president Don
Graham.
. ~e bank has alwa.ys been al tile

COtt'IeI of Third and Main •.but 'the
present location is &erossl:he ueet
and north of lheokt sileo The baot
was erealed with a capital toct or
$25.000. The.bank·s assets climbed:
10 S6S4.000 by Dec. 31.1941 wSl2

ROGER BILLIG, IIBJ.A..C
BOARD ,CBB'l'IFlRD URO£OOIS'l'

Ofti :.Loe ted .
110 -orthB Mil Avenu, Suite F.:

HendOrd;. Tell.S.
Prrxtice Li~ to

ADULT AND PBDIATRlCUROLOGY
Cor an appointm nt-Call 364-6971

StariYour Sprin,g IGardeD. Now
SOLOR PRISM GREENHOUSE.......... ..
___ '&.'I •• tI"~, - '- ...
laaa.ldl_....., ............ 1.,.....

.11'-tIM ...
................................ ,1·

1_ ....

I
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RACE----------------~~~--------~-
Repu lican who·s shown. mastery for grabs'" it Richards emphasizes
qf TV COVironlDCll1. education. insuranco
. . Sh~'s been eriocized ror sianl reform and "hil:S'OIIIIhe implepoinl
IlOO long lo&eize die inir.i livc, ror dial; :Sbe'sDII~Our' :sidc and he's this
~arnple, 'takinS three da)'s· berore rich BUYwho's on "lheir' '-ide."
p bUc.)' opposing flag burning. Williams. a mu.ltimillion ire. has

She's been unable to force survived a series of vcrbalga.ffes to
William to gamble his lead in maintain a lead mosuecenf opjnion
tclcvl ed debates. polls pul 'leiSbl to 12 percentage

She's missed.' chance for points.
m h.neededfreepubticil),.Afterhcr Polinll'd said Richards bas a
staff lold news reporters he woutdchanceiflhenc~troundofpoll show
.skip.aDemocratic I'Iny.shc.aucnded Williams" lead slip,ping to less than

Olddcclared.lO virtuany no covenge 10 poiDIS. .
dlatnew 'pOlls would show h.cr Inrecent days. RiChards has,lWned,
h I· W'U' 'Iead ber attention to more traditional.a VIO" . Idams -- .', • • h .

An~ySts, SQggest her "NewDemocrauc ISSUCS sue soanns
Tex s"· campa~n 'lhcme was 100, heallh inSUI'IIICC eoslS.11tat may be
vag u e • t bat she co u 'I d n " hiUing the mart, PoIinard . id.
oait-Republican Williams on i ues . "II scemslhal. ewry Ikmouatic
uoh as crime. and lbat she hun "tcandidate bas • chapter in their

capilalized on herpr&ehoic:e aborUon campaign boots., ri&htat lheencl.lbal
tance. says: "If in. _panic. open this

ullhinksbewasled'lOOmuchtimcchapaer." And there .it. says -
trying LOemphasize campaign Issues populism,." he said.
that are reB11),his ,agenda."'said Jerry "She seems '0 have shined her
Polinard. a Univenity of Tell -Pan. .campaign 10a 'more 'Democrat~issue_-
American political scientisL orienlallon. and I.h , has been':a

"If 'he was manqlnl-~ '1·posil.ive,ltep:rorIheRichard-camp.'~
campaign, he coul~n·l do ~~ betla'. .~iIl~s. who spen~ IIl()I'C ~ S8
He's had her runmogorp hi I UCS- ~"hon ~ th~ GOP pnmlll)'. ~111he

nd she's not been Ialting about IW'W8vesInmtdsum~~andhaskept
. n)'lhing that makes him uncomron:- up a conSla~t&clevl. l~npre~nce
able. It Polinard said. smce. Camp!ugn ~manGordon

East Texas Swc University H~~ysald Walham; spent. $:2
poliutal scienlisl Charles Elliollsaid mtillOll on TV ~mel'tlals between
Williams, has: madle his lIlu.lbordon tbeend of the pnmary and 'the end of
stance vcry clear while ~ichuds ~Se~mbcr. , .. ....
remain .quiet. ,about ber pro-choice, __R~COI!'pdled to spend I'IHXB
beliefs. of r limo. talsins money. got 10

"She needs 10pound on Ih.aI. to he lCJc"isiOl!later~d less extensively.
said. nICs an issue lhatwiU allow ber nCloarly. hes gOi more TV
to.penctralelboseyuppicsubwbsin e~. Ho~s,got more!noney to
Dallas and Houston more thin almost wort With. Hes been ,on the lube
any single issue." . ~ ~ longer than she' been;'

EltioUdescribes aheraco .. still up 61holl id.

He' id WillillJlls' ad.venising "-d
been "what moreelfectivc"lhan
Richards'so far, bul thai ber recent
'oom~ial. 00 health ins-uranee oosts
wa ·bhhome.

·'Primarily. he's boon able and more
willinS to Iiy to' identify hirns lfwith
some uaditional'lexas myths. .. Ellioo
said. Williams, a rancher and oilman,
is nev without his cowboy hal and.
often appear on horseback in his
commercials .

Bu, the Republican ~ ·lumbled
repealedly in public remarks.

Lasl.March.. he wa, roreed '(0,

apol.ogize f9r Hteoins, badl Weather
,to rape aml8d~isins thai if it were
incvilable. "r~x a.nd enjoy it"

He theft dniwxl visiting pr'OSlille$
as a youth, saying:that was how )'OUPI
men gOl"serv ioed. nHe said he was
uncomfonable running against a
woman. He said he ~ gun cootrol
laws because citi.zens "might hav~
to,man:h on lhc gpvcmmcnl" s.;m.cda,)'.
He said he would "head and. ,boor':
Richard ·Uk'c !,\ 91\U iWd,,"'~& h
through 'Iih'c(Jin,''' ' , •

Andju tJastwcek. William was '
forced to backu:ack after saying he
hoped Richards,. 10~RCOverins
alcoholic, wa n't "drinking again'~
whensho said new polls would show
her gaining ground fast

"Pcopl think lhis,guy's •
hoor~in-moulh millionaire .." claimed
Ed Martin, ,executive director of the
sta.le Democratic Pari)!•."n's, matins,
a lot ofpcoplc have second thoughts. i.

.... CALL.r' HEALTH "ERII:o~n:: CLU
,JNSURANCE' (101)114-3161~ . ..F.to...., ... , ..,... ... - - ...-..~-..'.'
, ~......... -t1H1 -~---~... _c.. ~.~_"".""_'

'SPECIAL PRICE- - - -

3 DA: .OJILT

Elect

LARRY

. Deaf Smith. County'
"Gom ·a,sioneT

Precinct 2
JOBS-JOBS·-JOBS.

Larry has worked fDr the past 8 years to diversify farming and
create jgbs for localr:esidents.

til M ....

When elected, ·he will b,ring'
that attitude to the county

I!'overntentl
PtLPol. M:.Jody -~Treuuler, 1MJ &per

''We've ,livedaU over
the world. But we plan to
stay here. Why would
anyone leave?"

·dt-m'·e



led alJ ru ilh 6S yanIs 011 27
carrie while quarte _ Ricbanl
Salldetl--so- n pleled ven of 11

for 41 yards willi a _" or
in ~ _ "An Allemand led Ibc
receiv - - wilhfout ICbes for 28
yards.

1beLObos' ,ottense fared lillie,
I ,lhcHerd,·s.mana,ging;a
IDIII. Backup , Blact
[m"- 3-[01-1 for47 y - _ _ a

-hdown \V,ith two inlen;eplions.
B1al:t rowed with -wter ].ante
Pauon. who uffering fro_
leDdinitis in hi throwing arm.

The Levelland ground game IaIlied.
lOS yards. led by Brooks BJOussard
wilh 36 'yad$ on 13 carries.

WbiJc Broussard didn·l pile QP d,le
tcn::t;I, ~'OhS __ 'yMds. istiming,forwbatbcdid,bavc

fumb c. ' __•perfect. Broussard,canied on live
• ,defensive SllUgaIe ofsi:X play,s for 20 of 24 yards on lhe

ith bolbleam going --:,innit\ - ,drive.
threedownsondleitfltSllwoThc drive was set up __en Chris
posse ions~ ~fonJ recOl'de4 tbe Drdy's eighth punt ollbe game 101.
game's lint first do on ilSthird ca ht~lhc indancl~lonJy 16
tum with the -II more than. seven yards. 'The Lobos toot over on dle
mi utes iBm tile conlCSL Herd 2S and arter a penalty pushed

The game fiured a,'tow of 14 them 10 the 30, marcbed to Ihe
fi downs _ d 31,2lOta1yards &om 6 ito se,1up Salazar'5 winning boot.

_ ,scom'b' - ,Tbeaeamsatso Lcafsaidlhe·distanceofmeti:tk
wrecH4 pun_ :andseven'tumoYel'l._ nopmblcm.bunhall,saiazar.,wbo

Heretoftl coach DonCumpton ,said ihooked, a,PAT wide 'earlier. has had.
the Held (1-4) had 'opporlUnili.cs lOuouble with accuracy.

in. but the offensive problems that ''''We were wanting 10 gel him in
b ve plagued the ccam all season 1bemiddJe(oflhe field) and lhcmain
cropped up once more. 1hing was that heconcenlnlC OIl tho

"It preuy much wa defensivet.ick: Leaf said. "When he COIlCCil-
ame," he- said. ·We had some ·traIeS tberc~s DOl any doobL The

chances. We just 00 ldo,'l move the distance wun', • problem. T:be
ban consislenUy . gain._ We're so acau'ICy was what we, were
inconsislel1t.. eax:emcd!wilb."

..,. IhOU.~1 . cp~yed, ..paI 1bc Herd ,101,baCt into Ilbe pmc, '
dl rensivcgame. If .ckcep pla.yin . wben Chris Steward broteloosc 00
defense lib . -I we·.re loing to be all the tickeD' relutn.readli.nglhe
right." , .' H=ord 45 before beinl tnocted out

CumptOn alIded dial the Lobos-(3~ ofbounds. Sanderson completed tine
2) did nolbing spcciallO shut die passed or 24 yards as lhe Hen:Idrove
Herd down olber Iban play ,GOd mille·Lobo 23. But on smJDd-and-6
d fense. from die 28, Levelland"s Robbie

"They played. 5--2 mosl ollbe BerJt inla'ceptc4 Sanderson', PISS
,ftigb1lteydidni

, do ytbio,l forSrewani ulhc 4 wilb 31 secondI.
diR'cfmL''Ibere wasn't .any,tbinl:we ICftUlining to seaI'lhe pmc.
ha.ven '( seen...'

Levelland c<rae ,Buster Leaf 'The Lobos'lOUChdown dove in:lhe
,echoed Cumpton"s opinion ,of dJc secOftdquarter was unebarac:tcristic

. • . _ die 'lUIor.·~ Al\Cr Iati
"I (ellJite we pJayed pr-euy good ova-ai' own n fWowinga ~

defense," Leaf said, "but Heletex'd puD&.. Levelland need OIlly tbR:e plays
played greaI defense. They always to sen. Brant WaUaoe an for 12 )Wds
have and alwa-ys will. mel SCe1eOchoa for211Oread'a Herd

"There .. ere so .many tey critical 40. A penalty moved die Lobos back
plays in. the.baD ~ Solman, !Ii.~ 5 yardsbcfore Black. fOllnd Salazar
where: we, _ d notdo dand kepi: IbingsdowDtbel !jlbl sidelioc. •
Boing ftYHerefoni ,and a few limes TbeHcrd defense ga~ the offense
wC mablc to male some plays ..It is.besI ~;,thande eat)' iolhe thinI.

really • gJal defensive· I qUlltCl. Chris Steward picked off a
e. It Wasn,', real preIly oflens- NIm- -(JllhccbiRlplayoflhebalf

i.vely.bUI ilw a peaL, excitilll ball .Ibe LoOO 35. Mveplays laIcr' found
. e." tile HcnI facing fourth.and~2 at the
Levelland limited Ibc HcnllO 1504 13._HcrcCont 'wen:llor the rd'Sldown.

total yar- s, Tailback Matt Bromlow but BmmJow..,. sqJped,a yard mort.

0, JOHN . ROOKS
Ma.--:"~IEdil. _

If Wide World of Spores bid DOt
aheady .summed up what spottS .
about. Friday's 9..1 wiD by Levelland
O\IeC Herd'old .. haVCClSt dJedie
for lhc 'duill o(victexy and the agony
of defeat.

Ko .-DOd.could it feel for Bllke
Buctley ..He litely 1Ot.,1be hit of die
y " d in~, lWOpdlM.
inc'. '- - * return for. hdoWa.
y wason 'lhelosillllCllD.

'How good could it Ceel for any Gf
Remont -(I _ • t win, JOG

j . held • leUIl •n cbecl fot pdC-tical., - - -__lire '. yea ... ..,
I"'po' ....

How, ~-yoa - uptbeClejectioa

.,lO KAY
AP 5,.~ Writer

'ClNClNNAl1 (AP) - Len flCklc:n
"leDjoyiaIIbcNaDonaI·u' .......

playoll series veryma.
0.. Tllunday DiPt, Gold Olove

audie .... Eric Davis misjud&eclaOy
10 the w..uogll'llCt in left raeld

IOp.vcPiUSbwp 84-3 victory •.Le
I.bIn 24 boors later. slict-flCldiQl
Barry Bonds ofPiUSbuqb lost. Oy
.. I in the sun.leninl it bounce ,off
Ibowarning _t in.pearly Ithe :SI!I1C
:..... 'for • 2~'1CjDcinnati w.in •

1'be series ,DOW movc$., 0 10
Piasbuqh witblbeclubseven in
IMICS and "wbaL if's."

"You 100kal die way lhe games
hive aonc and either team could be
2..0 ri&bt now." Cincinnati s Paul
O'Neill said.

The ftntpmc. was Cincinnati-s
' .. the .in.l.but Jo .Ri;o' failed to
'boI.d a Idlroe~run lead and: 'Davis
misjudse4 .• Oy ban ~y Andy Van
SI.rb . _-turned into the pme.-
winning double.

The script was replayed. Friday
1I'IemDon, wbalBonds lost O'Neill's
Oy ..... to left in the harsh SUD for an '
RBI double dial beat 2l~game-winner
Doug Drabek. .

.V '-80· 0'·' . ,•• ,'" '.ft. . _1rtI.... . . L •

" Hererofa'Whitefac:e defensive bac~Bl3ke'BQckley' (9~ 'puts '1L:~sive, hit. on Le~'DIad's
Brooks Broussard (35) during Friday's 9-7 loss to the Lobo, inLcveDaDCLHenl defensive
end Mark. Kriegshauser(84) chases down the ,fumble that resut - from Buckley's racklC.

'The .Rc4s were reUevcd,lhe '
Pirates .cICf1aIcd. over lhc outfiel4
mi_\!ellture5 (hatleFalhescries lied
GDCpIhC apiece beading IOPilts-
burlb ror Game 3 on Monelly
.ncmoon.

"We felt we bad 10 win this
pme. tt Reds sbanslOp Barry Lartin
ald.

"1'0.. diappoinle4:" Van Slyte
said. uBel_ leaving ,PiUs"""". I
IOId youdlal. I'll -takc 1·,1 oOn
~ ." 4j,.-.nn'Ad.u

• I

, No One was IIKR disappoiated
..... Bonds. whose ttoubIe in Ihe
olllfield rescued Ihe Reds from
uauble in the series.

Levelland:~s rM;Xt possession ended
lhcsam, as Lbe ,previous one when
Buckle, stepped. :in (ront 'of Black,',
1hinkIown, PIBSalM l.OOo,35.·BldIcy
avoided a laCtic at the 2-0.and went
untouched into lbe endzone.

"We had grc8t pressure and good
COYeI3IC in.the secondary." Cumpl)n
said of the Herd's pass der~se. ·1
thought thai was by far the beslgame

Tbe Reds lOOt M1vantqe of
DDbek'1 fnt..~naji~ io ~
... '. t...tift I four-ptlCb wilt.
Ham WllUlirl ....... 'S, siQlIe and
O·Nei1l~1 10ft single. BUI '1bm

-DlPve up • ·raR 00mer by
Joae UncI - OaIY,bis sixtb in thO major
lapes ..IDtie it in Ibe fifth.

(See NLCS, hat 7A)

''I'm juslprou4 of our 1eaIb. 'We
battled hanllUlte my bal oJIIO our
defense. 'We did a Imltjob. But thi1
is • learn pme and we're in thiI
together.'"

A new _, '. new day,
dawned SlMdayu 1he Hentbqins
pre~rel'klrllllDiilrict 1-4A
game Pridly • iWnpa. ...E"erydIi.... .... , even a.
MondaY.'far-.fel' , spolGla.'
team. EvayIIody ileYllD ...... '.
("and wbIlllld no it

·I'd ........
wdD .. ilPIIIl ........

wewill.-
TIae 01- CJI- _lit .....

'M
Id

_ 0 7 0, -1
o . I 0 , -t



fannetHenbdWb._
.. Bnd SlDitlll, ~
wont earlier dill
foodNlll 1l1tul
over.lail emotions were lIDderllJ..a
,able.

'"'Illis is one of 1beWOlSl
paiDlmenlSofmy lif~ - SmiIh said -

: IerYint wilh ...
" -JouraaL' -b -iat-__.10 vc,""""" J -you
CU"l dollDlDClbiq JOG've ..... )'1
dmle.1"s bud.

'1w depreuDd ,IDCIconrused. I
didn"t know wIledIcr 'I lei quit
lCbooIor w .-
, Smith. III ,aIl4iltdct leIcc:dOb al

fcDsiveend rortbe HCrddurinJh '
bilb school C8IMI'. was ffmDl,'
ftOm whal doclOn 'aenned I clmnic
cervical spine ~njury. Tcda aaiDer'
Ken Murray said lhcc:onditial:t hid
caused I fu ,in Imomrabili, lin
Smi1h~s arms. -

·We had him cbecked out byOW'
doctors ana Ilc"d had some neck.
problems andwhatlbey found was.
nervcroctucUon wcUnas in his
II'IDS. II Murray said. -He would jUst
lose the usc 0'his _I toralilde.ln

RADSMITH.
\,-.

liP'ofhispreV~ hiS1m)' it w- fc.-
that be should not -bject himsclflO
contact.

"The X-'rays dicJn", show anything
wrona.mey were OK. But OIey did
aD MRI (m,qnctic I'tSOIIaI'ICe image)
IIHIsome other studies dw tumcdup

-.

r

h••,-.'

I •

., PAUL NEWBERRY .e SIIOIl, additions for lIB. They
. - ted ..... Wri - r . doG·, hun us TV-w,i - - and woRm

1be SouIhc:astcm, COIIfeteDCC Pictinl up two 'whole states. n

came up short 011 lite 16..tam aele- . The SEC has. suan, TV WlCbgc
." '¥,ision IJiaD'l,:it,dreamed ,about, bul il with TUmerBroadcastinl, System,.,

,now boMU. a 12-tcam IelJUC spreaCI ~. the failure '10 pick up Florida
over nine _Ie tIW is sure lO·offer Slale or Miami is tempered by lhe
lOme' IUl'Kd.ve 'TV ·tCbup • !flel :lhat 1M league lready has

When CJlpansiOll(evetrU1l~C Florida.
• 'out lase ycIr. lhem wlIlIlt of. "Wc were very -tronl to tan
\ 1.,6-... SEC Ibll woaldgobble "" with. and that has ccttainly not been
. 'lbus _nus "aM fIOmlhe na- diminished,~'said TennesseealhlCtic

lion'. tbb:d. mOll~popuiOllS ... 1e and ,director Doug Dickey. "The Ibing it.
FIaridI Swo IIId .u.i from... does do, IS '11' U TV is concerned.
foanh IaqeIt. is en'larges the choices when people

,Bill 'theTCUI schoo. .uDdcrnlootinl. out c:onfeJeI1Ceon ,a
poIidcal pteISUI'C at home. decided "lJor·~C!II!N·Y' 'or'" TbTB-.eres·~._.ayondno,Ih~"~~eOyn10Slay pul in the Southwest. Coalcr- fa ~~ _ [III; __ aJ

,eDce. And Florida S_ad Miami. pmedllt 'CBS,Ima,have laten.'~
bodIiDdepcndcDlI.iaobd ebewhcre: The 12..... lincupllsolllows abe
FSUjoininglbe.AtllnLicCOUICon- SEClO'do somethinl Ulal no other,
ference IftdMi8mI,dccidinllO hook major confcreMe cau do - spUt inro
up wiab eilhet Ibe ACC or the Bia two divisions. That couldsel up •
Eat. hia-..money showdown between the

··SOaIedmes your ........ buftI rwodivisionwinnersinfOOlblllI 'nc;c
J'OU.··,said Joe Deu.llhlelicdirector die NCAA allows • 12tbgameon the
IlLouisiina SlIte. ~'WeIIPc _best. schedule.
fOOIbaI11ape in AnaaiR. Maybe For inseancc.jusl imagine Auburn.
.... lIc.red oft' IOIIIC.." ... Of - aDdTCnnesletmceti .1he.0c0qia
. So~SECCDded.., wilb.Arbn- oo.oih ,AIIanCa'Qt'LqiOn 'Field in
.. from die SOuIhWCIt c.taence 8irmiqNm fOr the COIlfCRDOe
........... 'Soudac.n.Hu.two cblmpionship. with the winner
tams with lopllllaletic roUowinp .cIunc.inl to lheSup' Bowl.
balqucsdoNbIeTVvdIe-ceIUiDIy .4'J'bat WOU:Id. be the only way toDOIbi~,: 'IUaI at Pean SIMCo have. faircbam~on. "said Florida
wbiCh ' the lhateapby"joiai... fOOIbIlI COItb Steve Spurrier:. u.E,ven
die Bi,TeaCoafen:ate.with lOt.eams we don'tplay every-

"1'Ile __ poapIe is_ bOd, eIsc(die SEC ..... IOven....,.
'wbile TV isoneafdac~ro.ce.. lQaue.checlule). Some )'QIS."lCIm
10 ~ fOOlball dcbI ales. Daa wina it because of scheelulllll_ to

:aicL '••Artansu IDd bib CII'Oliu. 'lbeIJcllue's.1hIclic diRCIOI'IwiD
NLCS- '

speclatUW lbrow 10 nail Van Slyttc
liyinglO tate 1hiRIon a Oy ball in the
lixlh.

Rob Dibble ,and Randy Myers

'qUn.
"I. w ted 10 pia" again," Sm ilb

'1OkI_ A; '-Journal .... wanted
to' .bact. BUl the doclO _. - .
lhcre • 70 10 80 percent cbancc
of pamlyuUon. if I ,gol 't on die
neck."

Tecb coach. Spike Dytc.ssaid
i _1 ·w. 'particularly ,difficult 10

'.ccept.. Smith - expected.
IQ ;make I conlributi Ibi n
after rcdShininl in 1.989.

"'This has Jally been kind of a 10
blow Inus bccaIIse we were bopin
be would see :sotne 'pla.ying lime fOt
us Ibis y 0" Dyke said. to And he
'would hive ifih.e baCln°' gouen h~ ..

"'Hc as doing Ipal job during
lwo-a-clays. He as probably our
moslimplOved.pl· .yer ,from Ib
spring. He would ve logedquile
I·bit·of P riIII time for u " .

·Ithurts because he is u::h ,alive
wireOU1&baeon lbeflcld. Hc·ssueb
an incense penon and he IUlly gelS
after il.. We hope be can cventually
rclUrn end ""9 balil 4Ioesn'tloot

What: Igood I
ha Ing

h art 01 old
ilyou can'
p~ It?

meet in Birminpam OcLl~lt 10 andmooeynalllhalw.sdleJaSOn
discuss the new alignment, but Dean for the expansion. I'm not. aran ~
Ilc'eady can envision one possible dud'lsaU good. NoneIbeIcss,iU'S. r.ct . .,
divisional SlrUCIlQ'C. Kenlucky. of life.·' . . , ~.-,'----:,------:-----_"""":':""""'-,- __ .......... --.

Vanderbilt, South 'Carolina, Temes· While lllOSlof .. 1III2iIion;.. lI«:n.' I' Let US··· sho·w· YO· - U- - a ~e1V:OQ
sec.'GeorgiaandFioridawouldbein oDlfootbaU.baskclbaU.lso'siandslO : ~_ .. ,_. .., '.. ',_I . I. . _ •.• 11 .AA..'7. '. _-_.

thc east and LSU. Aubunl. Alabama,be. a1fccmdby any reaJ.ignmenl f.a&1es. - befi
Missi iJIPi~ .MissiSSi,ppi Stale ,and wOlltdlitelOsec:lwo,divj ions.wid\" ,'Vi_ ,IOU· ve ne¥e-r. see.,.·0, '_ ._,o.re- .• '
Arbn . wou'ld make uprbe west. ~16-pmeCOlll'eraltC stbedWc (hOmo. l' . - .' ,

··The balance of those two divi- and-homewilhinuadivislonaloppon-
sions I.oob good, to he said. ".And ,oots,one game qainst racb Iean:irom
lhere arecenain an"nnsofteams ahat 1he00000di") :__ ---'1"" __ . .cr-t' . ViSIJD ...~ .... UJI;i CIID:II
h.vc got. to be kepllOgetber. You're 18~gar:nefonnat(horne-and-lllm.w.ith
nOlloinl1O sepIJ1!le AlBbama and every school,).
Auburn. or Gccirg.ia and Florida." SEC commissioner 'Roy Kramer

With divisions. each leam would. said it is possible lhieSEC wUIrenwn I

probably play Ihc odler five teams inBs one] 2-u:am league andnOlsplil. '
us division each year and two from. " into two divisions. But a division plan
(be other ,group on I I'OI8Ii"g. home- wrill be considered. ... .
and-lJome basis. But Dean's scenario."lt's cenainlyanc oflhe pcaibilila
for instance, could presehl some that win be.l00kcd at very shortly by
problemSlsince it weald separate. ouralhlelic directors." he said" "Our
Auburn from Georgia. Florida and inlCntion iSID go into our discussions
lCnnessce - tbtec olilS biggest rivals. wiIh .. 'qpcn mind l1li wiIb ~ pass.-

'·1 don·l. have lfIatanswer," Dean ible opti.on •.tate ,I loot at all of them
said. "'There maybeanolber way. "and be as creative as we can in order

" Dickey. Ihe Tennessee athletic to arrange the schedule ."
dim:lOr. said it is 'imperative 'dud. Whalallolllbc:1Ulule1'1\a1n\.WCsI
im~nant rivalries be ~M intact.. y~- ~~. ._"n.e.. are .some nvaldes thai { boiled as poSSible candidates Ie the
bavebClen·w:sygoodfOtSICISC)R.-Uciet SEC decide$: 10 expand :funhcr. I' .'.,.' A I LA' " .8-L ..
sales and donor~based oonlribu~ "I think theft: wLU bea time or: M :
lions','· ~e ,said. "We:vc: gOllo be, ,ev~l~li~n,u said .MiSSissippi S~le ~ _: H· E H-EIR'E'FO' RD_" -D :
carerul"'alwcdoll'tgl~upsomcdf alhleucdireclOft.arry-n:m~. II: ,,,.i _ _ 'RAI ::
lhose lhiQgs.n . .. couldbc~ver.butldon'u)untwe.'~ : I

NOI,cveryone believes Ithatbigg,erlo the pomt ofsay,jl'lg wc·re mUllinl I Onl.r...... ............ I

isnecessa.=~, _. tbedoor.'· . '~VlD.U··'- 1 5 :<.Irma.· •• .' ·"said·KenIucky GeotnIlhywiDbeafadarinfUbR • ... .... fJaslt -a..ck I

faolblUCOKhBiUCurry. ··~'dtought expansionpl8ns,K'CIORIingIO,Dickey.. Todayl 0IdW'....... I, ,. . .... ':
it:*uJRIty~thewayit~as.1 _ ,"~:~IKX~lDmvilew,m.q L__ . _ _ ' Ii
lbiDk, 'abat, Ihe real.1l1" of TV martets, to ,,tOlD. he SlId. - .... - .... ---- .... --- ...-.~- ...--- ...- ...... -- .. ---- •• - ••

allowed just. two walks over the last
three innings and ,Larkin IUrped two
slickficlcliD, plays lO·lake away hilS
in Iho ninth.

Dr. IGrant E., Cet,ti,e
• Podiatrist

'FOOT :SPECIAUSTISUR.GEON
.

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
- -

• PLANTAR WAAlS
• SPOATSIWOAI< INJURIES
• ARCHi' IHEEl PAIN

pat .. nt•• ...,. ~~ ...
110 11 ...

' .

I..arkinliqJcd wida~OUlin'lbe
ftfib and fill torc:edby WlnDi ........
who, IfOIe seconcL O'NeiU mea. bit.a I.
fly MIl to left field ..... Bonds was in
position 10 run down.

Trouble wu. Bands lost ilalOOll
,. be, :Ioobd 'inlO abe 'I . ....ncmoc.
sun 'dill bad lCIded behind e
pille.

He I1II'IIed towanIsriabt-ce.-r1l
lie '11IIIeIIed, .. IIII'DeiI hlI bIIck 10 '
die p. Mel sprilllICd far 'IheWIIII"
"-"'. IWMiod lIDdy 10dae_.IIe die • IIaCk,
aaI, 10 ipCIt die _ dDwa
..... fee&1D

··1 vet'_il ..... k
I '*klOwllaelllalllMll ......

oMMMERTOES
o OORNICALLOUSES .
• ANlCI./E INJURIES,



AI . ~-__
"It relt 110 be oul there, "'&he

5-2, tor.po ~~d-:venlbgJ8df said
after ..... c firslOwllOUChdoWo.
a 4-yard run up dt middl .

"M' --m-- -·----..1lhebo ..Y - - - ....... - •
held ,I' and 1ju [Ian into til end

zone." -
On lbe J ua . offen ive
ri •Cabrera took 'handoff on the

0w,1 3S and - - 'ned 12 yards. dragging
four Ineli ' she plowed he .. w -y
up lhe middle·of e field.

She did ILt.r,gain 0_- &hey, ty next.
pl'ay, wilh more IhaD one Indian ~in
rcquiredl·1Obring her 'to 'dle ,.urran·f
hehed (or,anotberI2 yard.

"1 a'boul 10 leU .my players
they couldn"t IaCtI a girl." id an
Alvarado coach. Cun Euricb.

I

f
.By DENNE H.Ii'REEMA .

AP Sports Writer
IRVIG. Texas (AP) • Vinny

jousts Jimmy.
Vinny TeSl- verde, who earned a

HeiSim - Tn) ." ,i 1986, white
. .play.in ror Jimmy lohn n I the

Uoiversity ,of Mialni. gets a chance
t.O· II' oM - -, ,on S nday.

Testaverde" , Tamp 0 y
Buccaneer camero Tens Stadium
to meet Johnson's Dallas Cowboys.
a nlroddenlOl who have a 2,:19

- under the former Huateb.

ady
:r

"This is a key game ror u ," votE FOR A PFi6V'EfJ'tEADE
Johnsonsaid ... Jtcangiveourplayers • PO.-ii'·iiP.Olii,.A.D.V•. Pili~liitDiI· ..FOR., iiiBYililAJ.'iiEANiiiii'ilHEiii~iiYiii.TAEAii- iiiS.illi'i21.-PECA.'i· .N" "iIiIiIIIsome confidence as ro where we are __ _ __
headed. Psychologically it's as key .---- ......-----"!""'-----------!!!!II!'"'II!!!!!!O!'~_....--------- ..
and. as impottant a game as we've
had. t•

-- - I

, DIVORCE .. II

r '
-,S·y- .;••

"11Ien 11- k d clo rand _\\I she
W _ ,girl. She ure dido" •.play like:
ne.n

Up in the Sian· •ber parenES, wenl.
'crazy. jumpin up and downnd
'_re;iming her;tlamC aftcrbofher

handofiL.
F ther Ricky Earl .~id Misty

wanted to ptay (OOlballlWO years ago
"but I _ uldn'tl - r bee_use she
Iread.)'actS too much lib a. boy, " be

said.
Bul h IlClentechhi, son 'on Iber

pmmi. 10'~oncenuale on baseball.
vonybatl and .etb II ncxl.yur ..
She since has ored a .second
loucbdo n during the conlrOlled
scrimmages 7th graders pI y.

"She's' always been • sur
thlete," id mother Paula. "She's

usuaJly Doe or !be best. pla.yers on any
team -he' been on:'

To Cabrera ..pi yiq gainst boys
~·w.asno big,deal," he id. ";1kind.
of wi h pel:q)le wo hln"l :mate suth
a big ,thing about ;it. I'm juslaoodle;
iPwyer DOth t m,"

She d- ubted that the Alvarado
-quad even knew -he w (emale, She
--'d.

ren
,8t

ItWi(h my helmel on and my hair
up." he said. ".1 ,don'l 'know bow
,any 01 them would Dol wasil.
girl." .

The Eatls were not.worried bout
the ibility of Misty geuing
injlUOd wbile she was on the field.

'If an)'lhing,lbe boys better hope
she doesn't hun anyoflbem .. Paul
said. '~My daughter"s pretty rough.
she had to be with three older
broIbets whodidD'l.cut her.any slack.

"We saw her tat.e ,OU1'on of th
biggest Ie 'ds on.the squad: in practice
the other day~..

Misly said. she got. the d· ire to
play foolbaU (rom watching h r
ISAyear-old brother. Arthur. who
plays on the Owl freshman team,

"I figured ifhe could play," he
said ... [ could •.too."

Joshua seventh grade coach Cild
Nichol S3idCabrera-~me up 10him
d~8 UYOUlS and. said she was BoinR
loplay. ,

··She med. out.just like everyone
else. practices just .Iit.e the rest of
lbem .and tries her best," Nichol
said. ··The onlylhin.g sbe does

a·c
mHe's doing some things now

that weexpcctcd him to do all
31on8." Perkin said. "He's had his
leaming C:l!:pcri nee. He has ma1ured
each year into ,a fine quarterback."

PClkin .d a. key 10 the. Tampa
By n ha been ,8. workmanlike
Il'litude ,or,every pillyer_

"Wedon'll Ilaveany prima donnas
or won lbi team""he said~"We
cube job done only becau theyaU

try to get it done.".

Tampa. B y was fielcl-goo
favorite over tbeCowboys., who have
defeated ahem in all ixmeeti._
They baven 'I played in seven years.

WA

ro·
•r THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

i 1187au :Skyha' Lnlted. Tin, icrulse, A:1IIf1I cassette a
I • - _ mol beautiful red rou hive, .seenl'Tltls local, OM'
I 'Dwner car Is. one,of .1~lnd.ProtecllVewM1lldy,.

differenl is dress in the girls·
volleyball 'Iocter room:~

IlIon.taUy., Cabrera was sporting
shiner· on ; ri&hl. eye. but not

.because ofanylhinglhat happened on
the (ootban fiel

"Jdid this ying baseball lh
night before with mym m," she
said. "I was so worried I wouldn't
get. 10 play."

.After the game, Cabrera Iricd to
blend in with her teammates, a
difficult task considcr.ing, her hair
Howed ncar 'berjerscy number when
she look her helmel 0((.

Her teammates, sh id, have ,
been extremely upponlve.

"I don'lkoow incould do this if
they didn't wa.n me on the team, ..
he said. "Bin the)' encourage me.

It's great,"

: 1988 Olda Delta. 88. 4, ,dl'., electric windows. locka. tilt, rCruise,
AMJFM cassette. A truly )uxurioul'amily car that is re dy to
go. Charco 1gray with son interior Protective warranty,
1984GMC S-15pickup. Long bed. V-6 engine. Power "air
with auto. transmission ~ this is an extra harp pickup.

, Protective warranty.
1986Biwc Century Limited ..",dr. Powerteering, brakest

air,. lilt, ,cruise" AMliFM eassettet elee..windoW's, loCkst "

seats. 1bi's ,ca,r haa B )leal ,economica14.eYlindel' engine.
Protecti.ve warranty.

1988 Chev.Pickup' 4x4_~rye~do ~aee B~dfuUyload~. ~
rubber and an extra Sharp plcku~ Silver WIth maroon 1Otenor.

Your S"Up:port & Vote
Is Appreciated

dohn
FOR

County Commissioner IPriec:inct 4
lDeaf Smith County

• ~.. I "" "''' I"" -~f ... ...,.i lft'lS



HOUt 10
A'- __'_. '21. c::!IebIuae 0
". ,.• - ... 15. DII, .,
A ' ,,__ ~. _'M.
BmOWll,,,LM,1. ID
BeI,.... " ~ - .1.... ,... 0
Ba_.'I:' _ Broat 50,,~ 14 '

oil. g.... ..,.,.27
tOWNYiUe Pac. I'. B

BryeII14 •.Cypnu-fel .....
CC CernIIl21. Alice lQ
CC 0.'"V'RIaI. ~_I'
CC MoIidy 21. ex ~)'O
Ch!at LIt.31.,P 6
Canroe 2i!" Spriq, 14
a.weneJ __ ,31. SA 'a.k .4,
CrappauDweJI,Round ' ... wood

20
IWIu Cana' 35. DaUu A 0
1WIu· • _ 45.,DlDNa,IiDII7
DaIIu _OIl 21. NoM DIUes ,
Deer l'a. 23. PA Jefhnan 17
Del, Rio 30. SaIiIIo MaicD 6
DB.. (N.~) II. EPc.wnJ6
Ile!ntaa 37, ..... 17
0... 22. 'MdMlO7
EPAMIaI41.EP,A, 6
Ell Bel, Air IS,. :BPSooano 7
EP 1Iow'1C" II:'Pug 2
BPBUllCl21. up,Jerr... 20
EP IIYift 16. liP 0anIud0 n
IWinbDq 17,McAIlca,~ 6
FW Duabu IS. FWWy_7
Fan. BtiDd a..... 44. ~ 0
Fort 'ReM Dane. IS. Fon ......

WaDowridpl2
Galvwtoa ..... a.:~...... Dobie 1
0 16" DeSaIo, 13
0 ,Pn.iril24. Trinity 24 '(de)1
O I... UDlllBeUJ
Haau.n, S9.1C&1IcI'O
"__ 100,MuiaeMii. Acadanyl
HCIIIIIIIn, XuInere 21. ScutIonluah 14
Ha.anba Lee 21, HautoD Worduna 2D
n Milby45. s.nu.,. IS
H S1MIiII& 34. HoM_AuIlin I
HOUIDiSUlltanlzi.R---'1enJ 13
H_ Wdlrip42, i....... 'purr 6
H Y-. 25.Hou"" 8rOCIII: 0'
H 1&c... 21.OU" PIc: NSIMIft 14
I•...moe 41. Spria.9t'adWd, 1,4
,Irriq21.rm.a MacAtdIu 16
J.., YiUlp 2I.Mar*CncIk 0
Kilty 10. Katy T.yIor J
lCillca EUiIGft 'So ~ Rock 21
ICIeia 21•.K- Po.. 0
UkeHicN 135, ~ ,
laII:t'Iie.w CW-WlD. No 1
lAmar eoa.OU...., 29, H....

Ned..... ' '
...... 0.-.,21.5.4" '
l.iu, CnaI, (N.M:) 0. 1•• ' ,
t..ewInDIe 34•.~ I 10'
liaJe'Cypui 1Z.~7
~J4. ,!alD, 01&: Clift I
~ QaCI!iMD I',l.ullllodt 7
~.Mr...,,,.AIu~O
ManWl27. o.ou MIdi .. I.
McAOtill49. La Jop 0......... n.A_ ...~,14
...... Leea.~CocptO
Mis_2Q, fIIIn.Iu J .-.u-o ,.,
.... .,., '!WI,!I ..... N"... 0
N 45,.n.wI7
N SA O
NcdI~'om.d40. 7
Odes .. 21. SID AIwdoC.n1. 22
Plano 14.1liI:IankaD ,0
PIIDo 1iaIl35.IUc:MnIIoe"~ 21
Rio a.... Qy16. ~ MuioDO
SA FoI;''IWI14,SA ...... ,
SA HiPl ... 55. SA Edita1121
SAHcIImeI ,..SAChun:IailII4
SA Lee 2Q, SA Bat CiInQal '7
SA .Manhall Z7., SA :.4
SA SolIIh ' ,6. SA Mc:CoI ,0
SA SaIILh ... «r.1..uedo Marlin 'I'
S..·BIIdt049•.~H_.O
SepiIa ~. SID. Man:Gol 0
Socano 33, ~ 12
Soult Gut.d n. Duncan~ 3$
'l'illlple 55..... mua 0
Tuu Ow14.a..rer.t18
1)Ier Iohft11ter 41, FWS....,.HiD.1
VicIoria 40. bpville 1
Waco 4S. lCiII.- ,
Wu&herfOrd 34, ........ 10
Ydeai, 1.4, EP~'

CLASS4A
Atil ,c•• ~,1I'tw. 14.
A '41..,.. .
A::adIw, u.Feft a
A" :11.Muia 21 (lila)
" '1. A
A... n.iI D • .-.... CIa l
A ...... 24,0.. ......
.... D.Pn '.20..... ,...21 4
..... 1...' .,....2
... " _1:5. o...t.:r I,
CIIIfIl WD '1. .,.. 0
Ca' li:I 14. . '7

«t.""" "....... 44.

...

1QIar 'n.AuIiIIi Aall ... 3
1'cau JIiah :J6. DIDaI 2
De CcIby 33."'" 0
~ •• '21.R .• ~-1
Uv.We.tOt SdMIdac.- • .,
w.oo bmwnily 40. c..awa. - .. 26
WauMcNl29. cw.,HiD ao '
.. Mia'quiIe' '.,0- ,--,6~,..'.a

ilIP 'IS, 'CnIIbJ:D '
1N... ,!M**,',.0.' . 0

, CLASS!A
AIiIdo·13. LIb WonII'
Aalllluc44.1bu1cm SInh Ie .~n
-'- .... 20. MadUa 13
Aduu 21, Hc:Ha- 21 (tie)
AUIIiIIl.ab Travb,27, RIMy 14-
a.Iliapr 4D. ,Soacn 20
...... Io.~a
... :21.AcWi-,1'riaiIJ 14
Boyd 7. DiIlIIoaf ..J1IYiI3
~oyII 'IS.Nac:ioII2
BJOWIdWd 21, FrioM. 0
.... 21.llIDo 16
CaIftreI131. H 21
c.ra.36., O
'c..ya.,30. o..u 9
a.iIcIR" 22.10.1 hit ,
a-.4.C-WOl
CaWIpriaIJ D •.~6
CGIonCIo 0.,. Iii. AIIiJciM Wylie: 16
coa.Dbu n"V.... 0
Ow ..... :U.,H_illGD'O
ea.-w19.~,O
~'" 41. 'I'Iuy' 0
CanipD..c.... 2I.N.. wPaty'
CcallI19. ~.'
CIoc:btt 21.WooctriDe; 14
0-014,' 6 -
o1:.i..,f".... 21: aa.t 13
DlliawrCil), 21~~itl12
- 1,215.0'- VooI3,
Foi.Q ,14·
,~ 14.:LaFeria ,
FIi.o2S. s..-',Q
Gecq. w.. l3, ..... 13 (lie)
0 ...... 34. Roct 0
Gilmer 19.W.. RuIt, 14
0 ...... 47.... 0lIl:.0
G_ItOM 14.Qiftall4 (lit)
~21.,GaIiId IT
Gna.. 11'.ay.ie 10
0 __.__ 2......... 14
GIDeIIMdt.27. HDlIbon> 6
H..... vm.::a7.IlIInp'O·
H F 'I. x-...0
H..... t,WeaIflrdinO,
H.., 25.JaanIaMGn 0
8.... 11. 0"--36. DelCalbO
LaOnap.45. UIitta 29

, La\lendl 27..De¥iM 0
LllteTrni.Z1.11n!dy 14
' ..... ". Dtippiq Sprin,l I'
~". M.paIie 13, .
UIIdeII~KUdaN 21,.0.- CilJ"
UulefidIM. CoGper"
LiIIIIIIcdJ~31. MCm-'14

_____ ...... IJ .
..".,... IS. ZIpMa 12

, ,.. ShIphenII5
........ Nb26..~9
Ma.u. 32. GatuviIIo 6
.McOnaar 14.La 6
..... VaUey 21. Pea.... 0
..... __ ., 34. 'Triaity 15
. _~lelilae 1"Amarillo River R_?
NIYIIIIIII'69. ~",
N....... ,....RfIIhr.a1
Hewlaa4J. KiIbyviDeI'O
0Inah. Plul re.... 2.Wman. 0
o.-p Gnwe ll. FalllII'Iiu 14
PAA-· 14. ,
Pia:IIIatIl'. Plea t Oto¥e 7
Pan.11Ibel40. . R.au 9
,.. 20. 18neD 1.7
R..... 17. New B eb 0.,. l'

. J.CIIIiinIa."~,u... ,6
.... 26, ,. :It-
,s-,A .... 12.'l:bnltae,7
s.'Diqo 30. c:w...29'
...., .. aea.,ot ..e. -0.06

SIMon 26" .F1oyUda 20
SouJhIab CamiU 63, UlccOaUu 0'
1"IlIn 27. SprinJHill 12
~ 27. Slnfoni-FrilCh 2"
Vmn. Browuboro 14
v..o.. 21.WF lIincbi 14
Wal2J,Onndvie-= 12
W.... ~ 39.Ha. _:n 6

CIASS2:A
Aademy 41. 'FIon::noc 0
A 'I 13. Anr.anIO
Alia 7.5,CenterwiUc
Amarillo Hiahland',Pa.rl11, Booker 19
Archer City 40, Millup 14
AfP 23. Troup 1
8enavides41. AI~ Dulce 14
Btl Sandy 13.Rainl 7
BoIina 14. BmD.Il '6
Boy. RMda 10. Canadian 6
c..Ido Mil1I49'. Anna 0
Cayu.a n,Palmer 6
'C*liNI, 53. Commllnit)' 0-
au.. Sprin 41. Maypcart 14
Ciac:o I ~ 'Gotcbh 'Ie 6
a......21. s,c.nnan 6
CnndaD 21, Sc:uny-ROI- . r 0
Detoa. 31. Colem.m 3
Dilley st, Poteet 0

dand IS. Banll 12
.ElecaraZa.Jacliboro 21
Elkhart 35, Lovelady.,
El,aian field. '2.KarnaCk 0-
liarmen:villt 56. Ro)'Se Oil 0Ii_lin'''. WOI'lham 14
Fir..... lm 29. Eell POOd 01
o 7, Iiall: Bernard. 6
CiodIe)' 37. 1bIar 3
ColdIh ..... e24.Ci_ 12
G..... Saline 37.Coo1id e 6
~1nII27. BurflloZ
G~ .sO. t.ean 12-
H~ 2 ,Alba-Golden 3
H•• ley 3' •.HUltell22
Hemid ,Z••.,Sci)"l'noUr 12
Hi~ 2~, ~~ ,12
;loWd.y :14, Brid,qIO" &3
H.....S,nn", 2'. Winnsboro 1
.... nm 23. BrKkc.:.::ville 8
1m•. 49. forqrI 0

''7. D 1Ii'1OII1{tie)
J .l6.W.om7
k Cit)' 13, RdUJio 6
lCeMdj .,. Woodsboro 6-
laY.). 16,Bnmi 13
l..IICJMrd V. iLone Oak ., '(tie)
LP: pan, 51. Louise 10
LiIIen)' Hill 49. SU.ftlo 1'9'
~ 6. SprIn,llke-Eanh 01

.oft 35. Q-roulOldJ 01
S4.llIIloQ

Marion 34, Penu 0
Man2'?, - _,0
MIICIII 4O.EadY 0

cCamcy 20, SaM... 0
Moody 40, DIlbIin 7

eDcal14. CroIbylOll I
cw Diafta67. Maud 0
ixon-8milcy 42. Fall. CilY 22

Ohon ,49. Hale CcalCr'OI
On: Ci y '.5, UniClft, (]'IO\I'III 0
Overton 33, HuDan! 13
0 ... 20. 'Eldorado ~.
p~ 2O"Dalhan.3
Pilot Poin.1 33. T-om Bean 6
Post 21. Idalou 0
Qviunm 26. Coopc.r 24
RaUl 31, SuDcIown 10
Rio Via 14. Whilrley 13
Ri ercrenl4.llarlClQn7
Roacn 26. ThftU :21
'R.OIltbud-'Lan 1.7. Thomdale 15
;Sabinal2:i, Oen~r~. "4
Sah!!!J ~~._iIm...
Sehulenbur& .... H lOll PiUI 0
Sellfil - 21. 'hb.<Ih 0
ShaUowala 35. Mono. 6
Stamfonl U. HMillo 14
Stockdale II. -~atalil7

1ralrord :54. WhilCDcer 01
Sun~y 3. CN~O
Thflll26 •.R . en .2.
lln~ Riven 31. B100minllan I,
TidcbavCfl 14. IndU'lrial7
Timpson 3'. Jiwu;inllOll 01
Van Vl 66, Danbury 01
Wtum 4O•.1iVada eO
Weimar" • 'Bu:rtOll0 '

_lliqlon :56. Mempbi' 14
We.1I Tens Hi h 59, Pe:nytClC' 6
W'mbericy 44, JcimlOl1 City 01
Wintcn 34. Tuned 6
Yodnown '9. Skidmo~·1'yMn 0

CLASS A
An CII~l. ,u4an 0 .
nartlcu :Wi W~o 'Rd . ,'01
BI')' . 52. hm4ue 7'
Burton 3 • Weimar .20
Celeste 3S,. DcnuonO

- :tcr 14. Shelbyville 13
Chil~_ 20. Jun:lI 7
0 .. 31. Krat I.'
Croll Plain .26, Mila 14
Cm~n 33. WFoue o.lM'15
D'"anis44.lakcy 0
Del_so,. Sa\lOy 0
Iidea '1. Junc:d.an 0
Era2!. Wind1honlO
Evant!". Mil . 0
Fanaindd 14, Wolle 01)'13
....... 25. Pull 6

Fan: Davi. 29.1ric1nON.., B OM)
F-rOI' 11. FnailVale7
Ga'- Cil,Y 61.RO.ooc.,
Gnn 20,'· . 19
G~ U. ColIinmlle.l
lola 41.Awle Sprin.,O
1111)' 39. va- 0
LiDdaay14. M .. $amid. Ibn'0,
Mawd 14.·RabatIMI12
...... r :10.Noc:qu,6,
~41.~'6.
N..... 2I. wau..r .. J
0IIlw00d 42.· ·6
Paducah '9. PeIroliII
PetenbulJ 5, ~O .
PI' 21.0'DcnIcU 10
1liaeIlO, t'lnUtI. 6 ,
Rock .... 26. ..... ~-yaa 0
RcMI21. Roby 13
Sabine Pa·· 24,H_ BIUd~y Blplill,6
SuMlenon :25, Preeidio "

. :s.n.o ~'. c.p en.t ,6

Rroakesmilh 39, _ _ 26
O\e:lOk'4ccfi6. 26
'Ccwin&l~ l6. 26
Fort fL - . 41, Dd, 'Cily 0
GanIaQ .. SIar 0
Gmdy73. . •. 30
GIQQntoC. ~H
G" 6t.Ma,30
G' ,·59.1'IeaI\. ,14
Harper n.P.-Ilock ,.
JIi,hhniI 57. .DUGa, ZQ'
tcron3J. ....-0
LomCla49. ullin 32

A -- -lIIlOIIl .... LIIedtn~Avoa 35
Ila1mofhc& 11. Via 22
Boiel Home 56. Ev _eI Temple 15
Bardea CounI,y 26.. KICIIldi.k 25
RO!ICt'ICvilie 26, Blum 11,

NFL Schedule
Detroitt Minnesota, noon
New orlcans· .1 Atlan_~_~noon
New York J'ets ,at Miami.noo.n
San Diego ··tPinsbuJgh. noon
San Francisco at Houston, noon
Seattle ~t New England, noon
Tampa Bay at Dal ~noon
Kansas City at Indianapoli .noon
Omen Bay at Chic go. 3 p.m.
'Cincinnati at Lo Angelcs Ram· "3 p.m.
Los Angeles Raidcrs~-t Buffalo,. 16:30 p.m ..
Monday: Clcveland ,atDenver. 8 p'.~.

BaItC1.,7': p.m.,
1lal1IOD.'1:%1 P" Sunlla

0MI1Iad, 2: p.
011.. 11, 1: p.
0MI .... 7:17

1IaI1DD. It:I p.
"DB. 7:27



$18.6 million worth of leoI'D may not
be useable, and another $13 million
wonh may be discounted for high
analDlin levels. .'

A_OIaoxinis produced by a fungus
which may _uack com. 1m
sorpum,. peanulS and couonseed. It
'lakes residence in com kemelJ lbal
havc suffered lhtough tress like:&he
droughland h t laslsumme:r~ No

m
WASHING1UN CAP) ~Few Ihin&s A bit of each was in store on

get Agriculture Depanment offacials Tuesd8y~ a blight ~utumn, dayas worked up' - - prospects of • seheduled bylhe Farm Animal
demontration in :lronl of lheir ,Referm Movement, or FARM, 10
administration building. protest what the group sees as the

- building is where tile secretaI:y :inhumane &:re8ImC,It o.fealde. boiS.
of agriculwre bas his office, and it's sheep and poultry that fanners
convenient for tourists walking along; produce· for oonsumer &abies.
lhi Mallasa.heylake.in.lhemu5Cums On Monday. the office of
and. an galleries. See~tary Clayton. YeuUCf sent

notices to reporters that be would be
participati_ng in a lI'Ce·planting
ceremony on TUesdaY. an hour before
lhe scheduled demonslration by
FARM member,

It's also a g1C8t place fOl'
ceremonies, uch as planting BeeS-,
and for demonstrations against all
OI1S of injustices andgri.evances.

approved melhodJ has been found, 10
rid grain of the contamination.
ARaloxin i-a cancer-causing agent.

said Dennis Newton. Deaf Smith
County Exlension ApnL .

Dr..Wendell Home. an Extension
Service plana paIbologist at College
S&atioa. id t~ independent. Texas.
AalM ~ys lave round bighalhan
allowed levels of aflatoxin in.bout
SO peroena' of die com. sampled ..

Home $lid c:onsumm hive little
to 'WODJ about because of strict.

Oo.ll'!e .(igh Plains. aflatoxin has
.never been • serious problem.

"The only Lime I have seen
problems w.ilfi aflatoxin here wu in
eomlllat had received scnous hail
damage and was, severely stressed ....

checks Lbe'srain undulocs on Ihe
waym martet. The biggest loss will
be to producetS in central and
saudleni regions of the Slate. '

Dr. Mark Waller, Extension grain
malkcting spcciAlis~said the $,30
million loss is projected on only half
of !bes.tc crop. Although anatox in
does not QCCUt often. in nmhemareas
ofTcus,.ihc erq, will be thoroughly

cheeked because of heat. and drought"-
stre last summer.

Newlon ,said he expects no
problems in the Hereford area. ·'we.
did experience lhc extreme heat and
dry Conditioos early. but mos.
producers kept up with irrlgalion
schedules 'pretty wel1~·NewlOn said.~,
"11Ie cooler July temperatures":
probably saved our com this year." :

__~ for group -J demo ""trations
would be done wim the Ihree
dogwoods waiting to be planted.

~e Forest Service provided a
pantal answer. one tree already was
planted. So Yeuucr and guest'could
throw a few shovels,full of dirt on it
d .ri,nB, the ceremony and
picture ..taking. The other two I

sl8Dding ne"by. were 10 be LIken LO
the National Arboretum,

At 3p,m '. right on schedule, a
handful ofFARMpro&este~ gathered
acruss the street from the administm-
don building near their exhibits,
wbich included gory phOiographs of
slaughter-ed, .livestoekand a. wooden
crate containIng a dummy calf to
portra.y veal,Production ..

More demonstratolS showed up
with signs and banners condemning'
animal crueUy on the farm. At the
peak of the milreh,. about two dozen

. . .' demonstralOrs Itraipsed back and fOrth
because this is die basic foodstuff of a year. of ,~ ~er. and_more for cameras and a few reppners.
our ~Ie.·· . 'flvorablcpoltt1es lD. 8qhdld. Neathy. at least two dozen federal

Iraq has I IOlalland areaohboul Ultdrifl.eddowqfromtberc:" the . police orrlCers and USDA security
43 million ibectaRs, or ,Ibow U)6 ~~s~ said. II And !bey need.bout people barred die way to the rront
miJIion acres, ICCOrdinglO USDA 4 mlUI,,!, ,ton!.of wheal. year for ,d~s of the adminisvation building.
records. A heclale il 2 ••7 acres. cOIlsum.pttOft.·. . .... Sandra Behm, one of1he organi~-

. More Iban lw~thirds of Iraq is. 1Jaq'swheatproductioa in .~9J ers,said. in an'interview thlt it was
desen. wasteland or urban areas.lDd. is projected by USD~.l ~OO,OOO annual World.Farm Animals Day ~as
only about 14.3 million ac~1 m lOIlS~onc.lifthofIheCOUlnl')"·snecds. proclaimed by her grouP. ~and 11180
arable. or fil to pow crops. according About three-founhs !Jf1raq"s food the binhdate of Mohandas k. Gandhi,
10one USDA analyst. PuluJle land. needs have been imported, with 'the the late Indian leader.
which depends areatlyon seuonaI .United StateS • majotpfOvider of Behm said FARM has about
rains. makes up an .cIditional 9~,'wlat and other grain.lnlhcl989-90 13'1000members nationwide and that
millioo KJa. and irrigation is marketing year. Iraq. wathe
available on about 6.2 million acres. e.ighlh.·largest. U.S, overseas martet

··Buubey·w u:niblc .. for 'Wbcat, :
problem on of thc;ir irrigated, .. The A~lUre Department's
land. eo the analyst said. Ec:OIlomic Raeareh Service said in

AccardinllO USDA accounaing. a reccn~ QUdook report thu the
Iraq's biggest wheat crop wu 2.6 Persian 0!llfeonflicl ~';couldibavean
miUion metric IonS ~ in 1912, advUle lmpact on U.S. wheat

. expons" and iDOIed 'thai: Iraq alone
accounted for more than I million
WIIs o.r wbeal.1ast year.

"Kuwait itself has been a
.relati.vely small wheat market,
importing about 1 SO,OOO tons
annually ..about 50.000 IOnS from abe
U...itcd Swa:' die report 1Iid.
"HowevCl', Kuwailftleendy eacned
ics innuenu in, the world wheat
martel by providing mWllO E&YPlu

Yeuller, the notices said, would
share cheplanLingof three trees with
His Exc::eUency. Major General
Juvenal Hahyarimana. president. of
the Republic of Rwand8. in central
.Africa. . .

'''Bom the, United Scates and
Rwanda recognize the imponancc or
refOrestalion. .. ·tile notice said. "The
(USDA) is the lead agency in the
National Tree: ftlntinglniIiaLive. 'Willi,
the goal of planting one billion trees
a year,"

The notice added that .~sident
.Hebyar,i mana 's re fO.res ladon

~··~cas~odels ~orother
Afncannab.OIls bopmg to IIlcrease
their qric:ultural produclion.·· .

On Tucsdaymoming during a staff
meeting. YeuUer"s press secre:l8ty,
Kelly Shipp, was informed that the
trec ..planung had been 'canceled.

A. bil1ater.anotber notice went to
reportel1. ,Sly.ing lhalPresident
HBbyarimana II has canceled his stay
in the United States and returned to
Rawlllda,"

No reason was given. and auempcs
to rand out from Shipp's office were
unsuccessful. It couldn"t .say what

I fficient
WASHINGTON (AP) -n wiD 'lake

much more tban - order from
Bqbdad. for Iraq to boo -I wheat
production signirandy~ AgricUlture:
Department analySIS say,

The Iraqi. govtmmentthis week
ordered farmen 10 plant 80 percent
of their land to \1t'I1eatin, ,an auemJM.

, 10offset food sbanages caused by tbc
inte.mauooal uade emlJaqo lhat
f~lIowed Iraq's tnv.ion orKuw 'L

But USDA anaJ'yscsquestioned
Tuesday said it. will be vinuaUy
impossible for Iraq 10' bec:ome
self-sufficient in f.~ .. IItiI1il.'.tI'
the present circums •

1be sources. who spOke only on
condition of~,ymily.dled lraq"s
sp . _ rainfall. limited arable land
and poor prospecrs for iDigation

development as limiting factors.
UNo political SLrUClUre exiSlS 'dud:

would - encourage agricul tural
development at die present lime."
one analyst said. "Tbe years of war
with [ran, helped, siall whatprqgress
they were nulking. II -

. Accordini 10 .Iraq's .q:riculwre.
ministry. as reported in the Bath
party .newspape.r. AI- Thawra.
oommiaees bave been formed in all
provinces to oversee the countri's
wheatp~pam ..

, Minisay Undersecretary Abdul
Sat H 'ftwas LObavc
said lite exlrll .aon was needed
because of lbe economic blockade
and UW. farmerssbould "planl every
inch of our land aradinerease Ihc
production 01pains. ~iany wheal

Expo t ~face down year
WASHINGTON (AP) - Farm

commodity ,cx:poftS~ expected '10
decline a bit in the rascal year that
began this week~ mainl.y because of
,hefty grain.supplies throughout much0.' the orld.

The Agriculture Department says
,another reason. although not a laqc
factor,'s the hisu.ic joining of lhe
rwo Germany,s on Wednesday. which
will mean a slip mcOl'D expons •.East
Germany typically 'bo\llht about
.SO()i,OOO meuic ,.DllUally ..

BUI with unification, the new
Oe.rmanybecomes part. of dle
European Community.-said Stephen
MacDonald ,of the deparancnl~S
Economic Rese reh S.ervice.
Suddenly. it becomes lOO,expensi~
to import U.S. 'com. .

"Their price goes up and that price
is prote(;ted by the (EC) ltariff,"
MacDonald said. commenting on a
repon: ln the October issue of
A riculwral Oudook magazine,

Nomally. WeJl'Germany has not
been. signulCaIlt. U.S. com marbt. '
he said. Some· - been im.pcmd. buI
mo .y for induIIriaI _ ~ "

. .- -.main ~ (or .•weatcni..,
'ofU.S'. Ii ICXpart'ptQSpeCU iI,...,
forej ~ . ol wheat. rice mel
com in ' '_porIi_: and
exponl _ counUiel.

~nlsome ~ ,lIIe outlook, far I

)990~1 <:OUIdn=OOct, ..... hIppenaI
,in I.be fiscal 1e. ~ SepI;. 30.
aldtoulh USDA .)lUll)' ii',too"10.... pddiclioa.A .......

Torat U.S. agricultural expons to
'China dropped more than 40pen:ent.
wUiscal year.mosUy beCause of lbe
,dee:Une .inwbeat shipmen'lS.

In chefirsa nine months oftbc
fiscal, year. the re,port said., China's
whea&impons (rom ,U sourc.es feU
neatly 10 percent,and the U.S.
martet sJwe dropped to' about 2S
percent from SOpercenL Meanwhile,
A.usaalia and Canada increased their
share of the Chinese marteL

< Wheal expons to Egypt. also have
weUene4, tberepon said. 'Ibis has
bcenducmosllytoEgypl'ldiff'lC~
with past-due payments' for U.S.
eRdit exrended in earlier years.

Egypt's .importSofU ,S. vegc&able
oil. tallow and poultry meat also are
down, althous'h sales of shon:~.. pJe
couon wete up sbarply - Egypt
,continued 10, increaseilS expoltl of
,"uksand Jon.-mple cotton.

IF' ,-

"The U,S. ban on uade with Iraq
and the V.N. generallrade embarso
helped lower fISCal J990 U.S.
agricultural expoosto Iraq by $200
million from a year carlier~" the
report. said. "Wheat and ,soybean
mC:aJ likely accounled rormostofthe
decline. Sunflower oil e.lpoJ'lS also
were down."

TRACTORS, FORkUn - ,
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she.wQS,J'surprisc4 rpOfC of us didh 't
show up" for the demonstration.

What does she want? .Legislation
that would improve the conditions of
animals raised on "factoryU farms
where they Ire confined and kept in
,conditions of "horrible suffering"
during their lifetimes. . .

Docs Ibis mealli ,pigs should wear
boots and 'cows wooJenbms to protect
their udders? .

"No, I don't 'think they'd lUte
that," she laughed. '·1 don't. think
that"s natural." .

But, in the end, Behm said. "We'd
like the w:hoJe world to wake 'up and, .
see dial eating animals and animal .
products is kUling US, li.lling the~'
environmenL" :!

MeanWhile, she said, until that .:
happens, animals will be raised. and I

killed for food, but "we should do it '
as humanely as possible.'" - "

A short while later, five memberso.r Iheprotest. group were taken intn -;
custody as they tried to outrun guards :
and enter the adJninistration bui lding. .
Two wcrerel~ butllwee were IBlal ,,'
.away for booking as trespassers. '.

There were no visi.ble serious
injuries. .

"'We"1I lake care of',em." said
Behm. "We'Uget 'em out."

·SUddenly, ilwas alii over. Protesters:,
melted away and USDA officials got
over cheir jitters ..

, 309.Sunset . Hereford" TX
"FRESH CALVES AVAILABLE

AT ALL, TIMES"
Don Foster Mobile
80B~364-3900 1·679-7560'

Stock.er " Feed _r Cattle
Registered" Bonded

~uctionTues." Oct 9,,1990 ~Sal,e Time:, 9:07
LOCATED: From Nazareth, Texas, 2 miles East on U.S. Highway 86 then 2 miles North then 112 mile
East; OR IFrom Tulia, Texas, 15 miles West on U.S. Hi'ghwa,y 86 then 2 miles North then 'Iz mile West;
OR From Eimers Package Store. 2 miles Weston U.S. Highway 86 then 2 miles NQrth then l/Z mile

West. MRS. LAWRENCE WAGNER - Owne~ ,
Telephon.~ Mrs, Wilner· (806) 945·229'3 or James G. Cruce· (806) 296.1252

Due to the death 01'In, Husband.!he lollowina will be sold at Public Auction - Any announcement Sale Day t~kes preee(lence,

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Imagine.
ajpinfexpeditionofU.S, and Soviet
Union 'bug 'hunters haeldn-lllacir way
through the Amazon jungle looking
for. nalUn]!enemy of the Colorado,
potato beetle. .

That's a bit. rar~feIChed. bunaoc: by
much. 'Ibe Apiculture Department
.says lbe!el.,pediliOflIO Ihe hintalMds I

ofBruil began this week.
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'Outsl'dt 01~Itv ..N 385
FiuliV Ilnsulated

Immedlal Po ISlan

: 364-0064
or mobile , 671-5638364-0064

R.J. S·a1azarReal Estate
FOR BENT- 4 bdnn., 1 'bath, .2'car ,sarap and ,4bdrm •• 1

3 bath on Centre, . I

a BDJIM., 1 Ja BATH - Has .FHAAssumable Loan. Full! I

Brick, Good location. . ~ ,
OWNEB FlNANClfjG - 11,000 on 2 bd., 1 bath.
OWNEB FINANCING - 15,000 on 2 bd., 1 bath home.

I OWNER FINANCING - 3 bdrm., 13/4 bath. living roo
•.& dining room. Has aU thee~as!
I CORNER WT -3 bdrm.1 1314 bath. I car garage, owne.1'
wiUin.g 'to help with some closing cost: - -

Can 3'64.4575 Pager 36'1-2861

OM or: Two Bedroo .. May Be ,.',.lSla,. aD .be .Fin. ·Le...~l. _

LEVEL LAVOU'T F:EAT,U~ES F'LE~I;BI'~!ITY
"

• 1.5 Llamame para IUB.compras Y¥ental ~ lB.
de easaa.Se bah)a Espanol.· - .L:J" ,'. ~nl enlry way from. lloop or pralc

alsoincorporalcs 1he washer dryer
space.
A ,centra'lbalh iI lbown ror lh.e fial
Ooof, ac:casibl:e for either the ,;..,

A ~oop'cn:U)' pt;cn'idts direct ,accesS' ,bedroomln:an,nseDl., lor expanded:
10a lal\le adivily room'that includeS ,into, compa"iDentJ far the muter
generous wall space for fUlJ'hure Iball'OOID suile arra"lemenl. Or. an. ,
placcment. A stairway 10 tbe .erond alternate prden .·,!b.~~ Is~iI""le
floor it e~ 10 the great room . ror'heoncbed~~~\fcki1red.
and I stairway to tbe basement is be- Ailhouah one il ,"iFf ,...ri tile
lowaffordinl beneupaceulC. other, two full bedrooms Ire shown
A countl')" kitchen is ei&hteen .feet under roo( and with Iloped «ilinl

lonllJlowin, room to spread Isman (or the second noor.. A "nlnl bath
or Ia~ meal. Cabinets are sumeicn& services these.wo bedrooms.
:for a>nvenicnt food: preparation, nae country facade is constructed ·of
areu .nd Itorllc. Buill in ok!: time ,ship laphorizonlal sidin.1
Ipplianca are Ibown and Ihe ad';" and: dormer ""indows and CQ~rcd •

.toop. . _
The p"n,iI ~1Jmber·S~7~A. Base-

ment or sbib,.t1~rfpUD~tiQnS are
.~ilab)t.T1\e .bome- indudc5.1S71'1
aquare fcct.'Of heated area ..~II W. D.

FafDlcr plans arc dra\\n to meet
FHAandVArequircmeru . Forrur-
ther infonnation \\'rile W.. D.
Fanner. P.O. BOX 450025. Aclanla,.
GA3014S.

,,NEW IJSTIlYG • Over- 2,300sq: .ft.:V~r-JKOOd'~r plan.
, Den. has a built"in bookcase BDd comer fireplaice,; Great
Location. ' . , .-
ON ELM ST. •.'Two, living areas with co.,- de~ larp
dining, ,attractive ,ar-d and storage. PlUCED~RIGH.T.
S07N. MUm ~" bedroom, attractive 2 atroy,hou.ae.
possible owner- financing. .
*15.000 - Possible owner finance, 31ots',ilreat Poteo,tiaI.
call Irving Willoughby

Bl' \\'.0. FARMER. A.I.B.D.

, .
TOn,1M IIAUaI

.,- -QmI :2401 MallD
,364-8500

'~'~BGlA.O. THOMP ,ABSTRACT ·
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Own.
Abstracts Titfe Insurance Escrow

p.0. IB6x~73 242 E.' lid Phone 364-'6641
Acr,oss, 'frlom Courthouse,

BIIAI!D JmWRllii§ - S BBDROOII., 2 BATH. DOIJIII.a
! ~ ~E ON QUINCE. $43 PIta Sa. IT.
m;m,rUDECQMDP - S BEDROOK.1 SIft BATH.
WILL CONSmltR TRADB. .

.1 RlmaQQ. BOD -9 B&TB,lUWlUciRY GAIIAGIt.
'ErrItA LARGE ,HOlm. ucaan LOCATIOIt. 1

i 'BEDROOM IIICK.BOMB - WdB I,. :9./CBA.TIi.,
f'IREP'.LACB. DOUBLE CAR, OARAGIt.DCBlI&RT'
WOODWORKING SHOP. ONLY$38,Il00.own. IiA8I1OVBQ - SBBDROOII.2 1/2 -m.
RBAR Bln'RT GAIIAGE. WILL COII8ID = ,cMB 0
LEASE PURC8A8E.
TAKE OVER PAD1B1'T8 • ON A BOil£. FIlA A88U11.
ABLE. ,NON-QUAUJ'DlItG. ...

·"'f'\-OOIIIftNl..._------- ..
iUfl 1,,0-."

"

, ,

Questions, answers
Price nduced by ;$5~OOO!Term. available. EXTRA SHARP.

HENRY C. REID 364.&1 no' N~• Mile Ave. SalCe C I

JUSTONIMcBAIDE .... 2'l98 -O.6~4J6.·-··7'0
DIANE BEAVERS -";7D21G::r ~--.-Your'H08t

Mark Andlew.
_'lbeMNk ADdre".A8eDI!Y

- - ,

•
o ~.....·OUSE

SUNDAY; 'OCTOBER '1,, .,

Q. -I'd lite locblnge lhe color of
my vinyl sidilll. but 'tm afraid the
new flRish may Dot be u 1ong-lastiDI

lhecdstiDl finish. What do I do?
A. - While lhc IICW raniah on vinyl

mifblnotbe.d..... IbcflClDI)'
finb.Ihere'lllO"ieaIon ilshouldn',
llIlas Ionlua &alu:oMofpaint on
wood _ inl. ~ Ihc' idin.1
lhoroqbly wi ......... dlea, apin
with :.,.p' lid.... h ii,cIrr•..,1, • -- . cylic IMcx.
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April HaBel"..
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Festiv,e.
'food' class
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The bride's three lier:ed wedWQ .
e .... .scalloped by :fbur hean~

'..,ed. ~.. '. IcUe was,ckCoraaaI, ·'th f Dowen in
W\aDous . .of pcadt,. p1Iced
on •.reaangular laMe draped wilha
wbite fIoarlenglh undtrlillU wilh •
om'., olwbi1C 1ace.'Ac lacecloth
n _ cu&hl up co. one COJ"IIeI'" Jiilh
large peach _' t paper bo .s,
AIso•.adomiQ thelabl ·,.hean~

. .. ,.........
. ·,'s brcMb.

cro.,...fU;Qlllling lhc

.JOI&etHiU
J~1f ..en:er

Beelt~ McGuire
Je/fSlreun

.Laura Glfford'
Sivelela

DeloyJUJ. DU6gan
Garre Lowranee

SIuJro,. Wright
Robin RulGlld

Joycelyn ADen
RowdyWeleh

Meliua Saldana .Lecmn.P,.tzold
,Ga6rie' IGUqj'anlo, RtJrulGD~.

Kari ,Slouall'
'Coe,CI~
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. ~R.AND .R8. DARRO_ KIR .
....dlee Emil, Gal 81m ~ Robin Price

,ark Watson

Wedding announced Jean tt April Has loff
Jason Andrewspresents

,progra,m Wyndi ,00
.BanyRo·

~ .......
Crystal Finley
K-vinSmith

Kari G_yn Stouall
,John Claypool

Leann. ,Pa, tzold
RandalllG y s

Lauro IGfiford
',lch...........

Sharon Wright
Rooin, Ruland

hannon Euefi.
R· kJJ Pe

Touijours, Arms Clulb ,given,
neak previ,ew ,~,~,-:19, 'store
Hereford"s DC· saore. JDtabo. ~Tlmi' ~t,Li. - formby.

o .saved • mectin& p rordle Shannon H. 1 Sharon Hod - -•
m mhcrs or TOQjoun Am" Study TOn', HoneD. Don Kemp. ~
Club. - Lawson. Lisa Lc. is, .Ky ••

Theclub=_ (<<.lOUrlnda. . McDo II•. Elain Mutt.· Kim
vi.e- ofLheillmsofdi pI.yuw Poncr.BeclyReinan Cind Sim "

and N_ 'VI ey.

Dressing for Homecoming' is comfortabte, nd stylishith

this great new collection fram Spro by VickiVaugh

-.~ Taffetas crepes, cotton a.nd cotton/poIy blends.

St~
Adult Tap Class

&
Ladies E,ercise Class
FormON informati.on. call:

Kim' Sehool of Dancing
364-4044 or 364-5838



.Bride-e/ec,' hon'ored
A bridal shower was held. recently for Sbaro.nWri.ght. Oct. 20 bride-elect of .Robin .Ruland.
Guests were greeted. from left. by Regina Kesler. hostess; Kee Ruland, prospectivegroom's
mother; the hon.oree; and Jean MaxweU, the bride-elect's mother.

._--- -- --.-

e h

Irlidl,al ' bower 'h,el'd
for Sharon Wright

NEW YORK (AP)- Rapper wm
Smith. be1ler known, as The ,FI'eSb'
Prince,' yl he may have JIIOwn up
100 r: L

'''1 swtcdmy ...usic clICCr at 16,
moved OUt of the house when I was
1.8- got my own bouse, bad a car and
was wonym,iboul haviaa my lUes
done 'w.hen OIlIer tids were ,oinlllO,
the prom,u"Smilh said .

,Smith, 22.wbo now stan in. '
NBC's 'uFresh Prince or Bel Air,"
said, In. this Sunday's ~
mapzlfte he"IDOW matinS up ror his
lost teen years.

Shalm. Wrighc, OcL 20 'bridc-elccl
of Robin Ruland. was :honOtedwilh
• bridal. shower Sept.lS in l:hc home
of Resina KUlDr.

WelcominJ pests with ML
Wrighl were Kee RuJanct &he
prospective bridesroom's mother.
Regina Kcsaer: and abe honoree"-
mother. Jean Muwell.

Refreshments of pumpkin bread,
uawbeny brcad,petite sausqc

finger ;food. punob and coffee were
servedl from a rable covered: wi.lh, an.
ecru lace peach clOlh and ocrncrcd: by
a plant arrangement in ,col()[s of
peach and peen.

Hostesses presented Miss Wrigbl
wi~ a.food processor. They included

'Carol Ocrt,Regina KeSler. Nic~y
Walser. Carl,ynn DeLozier, Marprer
Lomenick, Debbie Keyes. IGwen
:H_ter. Barbara. Kerr. Nadine
Berend. Juani&a Coker. Shirley
Murqy. Kay Bell. Delores McCuis-
Uan.RebI Vaughn. Tommie Savap.
IIld Vacki Wilson.

I . . ardo'Thans ~~~
i: 'I' I, ~ 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIulI,III.lIlIllIulIl'lIl1ll1l1l1luIHI 1l1", .

THE: WILLIAM D. 'OOLVIN famiJywiBbesto,expresB. I

eur sincere .gtstitudeto the communi~y fo·ryour compas- I

sion and acts ofki ndnela during the 1011of OUI'Joved one. !

William. We love and O\ank each and every one of you.
May God blelS you all.
The Colvin FamilyI e1M

~·vals DIAMONDS· WATCHE • ILVER· CHINA
.APPRAI Al'S· CUSTOM WORK. '. FULILREPAIR DEPARTMENT" ~

Jewel:ry Repair- Watch R~pil'ir

6~~'
Hereford, Texas 79045

. 364 ..4241

Mite and Deann 'Harris of I

Hereford are the parents of a son. '
Richard Mitchell Harris. bom Sept.
12,1990 •

Covers
BY SUI RLE,Y WALLICK dramatic aulOb.iography. Barbara tells

This weekweare 'featuring non- idle story behind her storybook me.
fic[ionbes,t sell'ers as well as a wilty, But a uagic accident in 1984 changed
potential, bestscUcr! her life fbrever. Barbara shares her

Overcoming physical and memories of ahat accident and the
p ychological obstacles re evident in long J)ilinful journey back LO her life
our fir t three best sellers. thai hCld more jobs and uceess that

During the 1988 presidential he eve, imagined.
campaign,the American public came A book rich in hascbaU history and
to know Kitty Dutatis. She was an anecdotes is George WiIls's book
imporranlpan.ofMichael Dukakis's MeD at Work. This informative
gues •.f.or 'the presidency. But when book wm bc appreciated by fans who
the' campa_go"was over. Kht.yfaced undersland (balit ~es extraordinary
the toughest fight ·of her life--a. discipline andauention to detaiHhat
privalC.ongoi:ngsuu-JIlelOovercome is practiced by th,: oc t players and.
depression and an addiction to managers. A weekend seminar for divorced.
alcohol and piUs. Based on hundreds of hours of separated and widowed is scheduled

In Now That You Know. Kilty conversations willi baseball players, forOct. 12-14 at the Bishop DeFalco
speaks with unOinching toughness managcrsandcoachcs. Will examines reb'eat center in Amarillo. "Begin·
and candor tha&4haraclerizcd her - the manager. the pilCher. the batter ning Experience" is designed 10
media appearances during the and &hedefen e--four men who arecmpbasize self -disc~very and ID help
P~Je5identialc.ampa-.~ignmonths. This exemplars' of lhc_ game's exacting people come to terms with their loss ..
.intimatc and revea]:ing: look ,al acraflsmansltlip,..This c.x(;iling., and .A specially uained leam or peers
seeminglyblessedl,ycUroubl'ediUre, onen wiuy 'book,. is 8, cri.bule~llo the will. lead participanlS through.
isa.nun.forgettable Self-poruait of a. p~ressionalism of men who pay the si_~ple ~prog~ ~r presc~tation,
Vt't»llnaIltfm_ Cril1s.: 'PDc~ or sustained" . ~~tess. I. t 1JfIv.te reflectiOn and II'OU~~ue.

William Stryoo. ~- .~_Iftmng . ~emembcr TIM Cat Wbo C - e.,. .~e .COSl ,of the w~kend IS ~S,
writer. writes of his devastating rw CltrkbDM. by ClevcLandAmory? which Includes two nights IOO8mg
descent intodepre-ion in Darkness We have the latest wit. charm and and all meals.. ~ .
Visible. Duringthesummeror1985, unexpected delights from America's F;0r more mfannatlon contact
Suyon is plagued with. persistent favorite cat. Polar Bear and the man Lorine at 364-5858.
insomnia and a troubling sense of he owns in The C.. and the
malaise, the first sign of deep Cur adlton. 'Cleveland and Polar
depression that would engulf his !Iifc Bear ,each stm stubbornly ho1d onto

. 'and :Ieavchim on die brink ,of suicide. lheirlurf., in domesti.c and rore~gn
As reader: weare l8len on an bautes. This book isapotcntial best

unprecedented journey into the realm SeUer. as the aUlho, recounts his and
ormadncssa~ Sb"yollpens~an~inLimatehiS cat'sreactions to the thousands
poruait of his ordeal. .oflellers lhat the rll'St book prompled.

Thi moving memoir give us a Other best sellers that you might
probing look at an illness that affeclS like to read: Deborah Tannen's You
minion ofpeopte. but one that is Just D_it Understand, is written
widely mi Understood by people. by a sociolinguist who offers
Through tbe ~uthor's candor and revolutionary an wcn and questions
powers of description w,e come to thai eon found women's and men's
trull)' underSWI.d· UJeangllis'h of a.attempl5 110 ,communicate w,j,m each
mind desperareumo death,. 'omer ..

The reader is uplifted: by the The concentration of wealthlhat
autbor's aeeoum and rather than be marks the current Republican era is
depressed we are IcCt.with a sense of examined by Kevin Phillips in The
renewal. Politia of Rich a d Poor: Wealtb

Another individual that is a
triumphant urvivor is Barbara
MandrcU. In her boot, Get to t e
Ht rt. Barbara chronicle 'hel'
I'ebleli-~ IOlramc.Shedebuled
,as. young gjrl ona _teel, gui .. " I •

'Vc ~ ,flow and rose 10'world 'w.KIe
f e ~a COUftbi)' linger. 'To her
mjUi.ons of rans world .ide, i

tirul. blonde d 1alente4.. The
real o.bn M.adlisaloYi.., wife
and mother with uaditionaJ val

a uemendout lailb.
In this candid. revaIi•• often

I He weighed 6 lbs, and 8 1/2 os,
and was born in Northwest TellIS

J Hospital in Amarillo. .
He has a 21 month old broth.er

named Matthew. Charles K. Sk'inner- Owner.·ndlhe Ame;rican Electorate in, the
R,eagahAflermalb.

The gdppingaccount of the RJR
Nabisco lakoovcr that occurred during
the months of October and November
of J 988 is told by Wall Street Journal
reporters in Bryan Burrough and John
Hclyar's book. Barbariansst the
Gate: the Fall or RJR Nabisc6.

Seminar
planned

His grandparents. are. fonner
Hel,e~old residents. Robert and Suzy l...-.....-.~~--~----------- .........~.....,
H~flsofClovl$.N.M.andDonand l PRE-NEED FUNERAL . ·z
~lckyWalserorHereford. 1 COUNSELING - '1

Rodney and Calby Torres of'
Amarillo are the parents of a son.~ Many Americans Alread)r Know About The
Reid~. Alexander ~Torres, born I Option 01 Pre-Planning TheIr Funerala. 1
Wednesday, Ocl. 3.1!J90. S ~

He wcigh~ S:lbs. 11(2 oz. ,and:Z You Should Tool: '. (jf/;II.IIJ-W~/~o" I
'lias .~ . I!". ~~n.hwesl "felas I. Have reassurance of knowing that . c:J.".,.,.I.JJoltU ,
"OS~11a11D Amann'!. .. Z'financial arrangemeo.tB forthe.ir Since 190'1 4n E. I. ~

. ~IS g~~n,d~nlS mclude Mr; and i funerals have been completed. 114C_ 354-2111 I
Mrs. NallYldad Torres of Hereford. u_~-..~....---.....-. ~-- _

NEW YORK (AP) ~ .. Saturday
Nig:hllivc" regular Kevin Ncal'on
look cdstody of three monkeys,
abandoned by a Soviet circus 'thaI.
went bankrupt during a U.S. tour.

Nealon said Wednesday the Bim
Born circus left the monkeys behind
becau e of "behavioral problems. to

"They looked like there was no
fight left in them. They looted angry
and. up cr and helpless. It. made you
want to cry," said Nealon's wife,
Linda.

The couple, who took CUSI.ody of
the monkeys on behal rofPeo:plc for
the Ethical Trcatmentof Animals,
said they hoped torctum them to the
wild. where they would not be
subjected to trainers' discipline.

VOTE
VESTA MAE NUNLEY

CAND'IDATE fo R&ELECTION
~i for

COUNTY TREASURER
-r ( I'

Dependable • DedIcated. .
.Tnlstworiby

November 6th.Genend Election

FRE.E demonstration featuring new appliances, gift ideas,
recipe books and food tasting.

Tuesday" October 9
2:00 p.m. or 7:00 p.•m,

Card !ofTha,nks
I wish to e.xpress,my sincere appreciation for

the Rowen, Catas •.visits. food.thougbts. and prayers
durinl' my hospital' stay and recuperation. The visits
and telephone calls helPed the long days to be 'brighter.

SPS Reddy Room
Hereford

Electricity- Bfficient use makes for a wise choicer
For reservations please call 364-3573.

Door PrizeS Given!
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Ann Landers ,.
DEAIl ANNLANDEJlS: I have

DeVCtICell mil probI..... in your
eo'lumn and rvc been read.ma you fm
ycwI. Plcuc COIIUDQL

Yesterday •.we once .,ain &Dot a DE.AR ANN LANDERS: .An
IndfhlDi'l c~wilb UIfOIl Sundlly Itdclcin Ibe paper sa.)'.•Cllristopl\cr
Outinl· She IIa p1cuant youn.... Columbus and Miss Liberty are
and,aeualon,1 well withourchildml. gettinl ;marricd" The weddinl wUI
As uauaI. _came wilb DOIJI4)IIeY· lakepla:eoa Valentine·IDay. J992

1bepriccofedlDissionlOtbcpart in La VcgU. .
is,51l perpcnon. We paid lor her. I am ..at mum. &llisup. In faee.
We spenl neartylhal amount '00 her I wiD enclolc lhc cUppinl18 proof.
bDtdoa,frenchfries.Cob.icecream Whole idea was litis anyway? Ir
mndle.t:IUIIlcl com.1Dd PcJpdcIe. tbelDlll'fllcdoelR'twortOUlwewW
• Her pamlil Dever mvite our tids probably bave 10 send alimony 10
Ulywhere. TheY-ie DO worse. off
fmanciaJly Idlen we are ..We almOnd I

ii~ dlat they never once have liid
'kbant you. for beingsonicc to lheir
qIilld ..

Wc arc begillning .1:0 fcol lib
~ ..mps but we hesiwc 10 .y

ythingbecause sbe is a nic.o lid
lind our children. are fond ·of her.
IJtease ,ldvise.~WesICouter ,in •
Quandary-

'1"1 nice 10 be pnerous. IN! y.our
nci&hbolllCClll, like strange birds. I
h .--. .ods- 1:L- ·'c.....o ... c'heap.. IIear IOU .... -lftoI!III:I.

Spain. ceremony.1be bride's outfit wUJ 10
. Have people lone IOIalI.y 811111It to. chapel in Lu V~.... The

.,--y. PhUadelphians p.rovided weddllll aift.l1O ro'La Vi.Ioa.
$193.000 ror. cake shaped Jib I Give me a ..•• -MIJpm P.
bell. Salway.bId. Iot'ofre pee,' lfor BUM' b~ e evuc. _~ •
Philadelph ... bill DO more. To put out
thai. tindol. ~~ney for .acate• no • DEAR MARGARET: I·m llad
maucrw~ntllsbapedhke.souncls . you : .' ~ clippinl. U. ... , •
crazy; Don t Ihcy have any homeless news StOry. It wallO ad. Didn'1 you
in PbiJldclpllla? l£lbcy" IlIve. an uspetl lOIDething WII "unusual"
excess ofmoneylhey ,m_Bbt, send when, n :lI.id lbe bride '1111 11~~ee•.
some 10WasbinstonlO help out widl tall? .
die naliona1 debt. 1bc "nuptials" are Ihe brainchild

or Spanish artist Senor Antoni
The article sa.ys, .tier' the Miraldi. to commem~ the 5001h

'venuyolCoJumbUl'voyqelO
America.Il',. puhtic reIalionI . L
Wake up d SIDell the ,- aria.
Marprct.

OEd "'NN LANDERS: M,
-unl, lie 71, CIw:: - bel' buckles
OODstlDtI.,. and it drivCl me 'lIP tbc
waJJ.~s dliJ lwmI'ul? Pleueanswer
in Ibe. . . ~ per .10 she all lee iL-
Hillsdale. Mich.

DEAR HD J .mALE: 11IcRbave
been no Kicntifae :lIUdiei OIIIhiS, but
a numna home survey revealed &hat

Loi:leSOme?Take c~ 01 yOIW
WID itaround. WriIc rar AlIa

'bcdrlel, ·HowIO· ....
Frielldl . d Stop Beinl LoMIy. II

ScndalClf ...... asrd, .
size envelope and • cbect or IDDDe)'
'order.for $4..15 (Ihis iDeludal ,pod"
and bandling '10: Friendl, c/o Ana
1...aDdcrs, P.O..Box 11S61auaao.
10. 160611.0.562. (In, CInIda" _ad
$S.OS)

•
DEAR w.e. QUANDARY: Since

tbechildts pMIIlts are not wone off
.CllllnCially Ihan you are. I SUIIClt
Ilftaa you Uk 'them,before you invile
their ca,i1d qain. if tlley realize 1haa

. 1hCac oiIlinp COlI about S2.Sa.pcnon,
and. would they lite 1.0 pay her way.

•
Nectarines
go with
shortcake

I Inever pass. up a chance to enjoy
seel;juicynea..ines. Servin,lhem '
'¥,ilk chocolate shortcake 'makes a
u ique, and a totaUy ,irresistible
dessert.

• For a sbol'tcate with a near1y level
lOp.UJe a rubber spabLla.1O spread lIle
doogbin the greased bakiDg pan.
building up the edges slightly. As the ,cote. bakes, ~ cenierwiU [,ise to lbe ... ...nll'fjll. .•,1I'
same level as the sides.

For indi.vidual shorICakes. drop the
dOushinlO 8, mounds on.• baking
sheet; bate for 12 10 15 minutes.
, ,~HOCOLATE-NECTARINE

jSHORTCAKE
6 medium nectarines. pined and

s~ (aboul4 cups)
1/4 cup sugar •
~ 2!3 cup all-purpose nour

· 1/2 CDp sugar
1/3 cup unsweetened

- ........ >..1/1 .

. teaspoons baking powder
I. 1/4 teaspoon bakilig soda

1/2 cup margarine or butter
I. beaten ~gg _

· 2/3 cup milt
,. cup whipping cream

.~ lafilespoons ~ar
1/2 teaspOOn ~ IUa . .

'In. a.bowl lOSS necrarinesand 1/4
cUJ)sugar IOgetber. setasicle. Orcase
a , ..by 1 II2 ..inchround bakinl.,...;
SCI aside., ,.

In a mixinl bowl stir together
Dour. 1/2 cup sugar,. cocoa powder.
baking powder and batin,e soda. Cut .
in mariarine or buuer until mixwre
resembles coarse crumbs. In a bowl'
stir together e.• and mill . .Add
millture all atonee 10dry ingredients
and stir just unUi.moisle~. Spread
shortcake dougbin tbe.pI'epared pan.
Bake in a 4S0~egree P oven for 15
to 20 minuiCs or until done "do not
overbake). Cool in ,lhepan on a wire
rack for 10 minutes. Removc
s'hortcake[mm pan.

Beal whipping cream, 2 table-
8pOOftI 'upland 1/2 teaspoon
yanWa. Spli.c warm. shon.c:ue into 2
'layen;carcfuUy lift off lOp layer.
Assemble shorIcake· by .spoonillJ
necUUines and whipped cream
betweal sboru:Ikela)'ers and owrdle
lOp.

Ir desired. pmish wilh a nccwinc
slice. Serve w...... Makes 8 servings.

NuariJion information per serving:
448 cal ••6, pro.•S41 carb., 2S I fll.
69 "" cboI •• 263 mg sodium. U.S.
RDA: 43 ~I yiL A,Zt percent
dliamine. 23 pcreenl ribOOavin, 18
percent nJ8cin. 14 pm:ent calcium.
IIpetCeIli iron. .

Seri.es ;4.350

· ce Set,"Pie - - -r··_. _&c~al.
Sofa ..1IoVll'

.....:\.. :98¢ ""--01'1~a'Ops' ~1l0D'i
, • t· .'·e- Ita $..$\- ·Ir 1", l'As U ,"~- TWO J...e.1 ,.,.0,,11 ..$632

'This contemporary aecti.ooal fea.-
turea full reclii'ling comfort at
the push or. button. It iutyled
with double layeredbaek .and
revenbil. seat ~hionfll. Lincoln Furniture

Manufacturing



Tu CORIum will I caUlioned.
ween itan-pwn-Pkins, candy. He ,$Bidprice on pumpti

app and other trict-oF"&real 'die - .' -arslighdy_
aoodies--IJIlODa cenain mea and for Ibe last hiD yeatS.
~uce diseooalCd 'upen1'l8tket5 ..I..oot(or sales on pumpkin pie -.
m OclObcr, mum • bread and 0Ib. pumpkin

"The 1... 1tsate, Yol . 'build . 'food i_ ,.he said. .some -. 'wiD
will be pumptins and candy. It said merchandise lie-in itelRl, ucb _
Dr. Dick Edwards •• rood lIUIltetins pumpkin - Ior jack-o-laDlemsand
expen: with Ihe Thus Agricultural 'pies. _
Ex-1CnSion1 Stnicc atColkgc S&ation., October is National ~plc Moolb

Otbcrbot" - ~ . -' I.will • aDd atop apple production month as
be HaUoween.,.rl1 (OOChlgJpli and, well. lidwanis noted.
costumes. nOI necessarily for '''Several apple varieties will be
children's panies. (eatured in produce salts dun..,

",Durin, die '19805. Halloween OctOber." he said. '''Loot ror a tic-in,
becamcan adult eVeRl.· he said. at 1be store batay where bakedapplc , '
"Food stores win muchandise SnackprodUClS also wU.I be on sale.- I

roods. soft drinks. beer. chips and SurelObef8l't0~lbc_~th~~DI
pn:lZels roradult part)' needs." apple promotiOn, will be apple p.es.

Pun.lptins should be in ample strudel, dumplings. lurnovers and
supply is ~qs BJOwerssw~~ inla, related items.
a barvcsllhai is just swtiJq:. said Dr. Ocher October produce 011sale will
Frank Dainello. Extension Service be cucumbers. cauliflower. onions.
honicu1turist It CoUege Station. brocc:oli.,poflltoes. bru sels Sproull,
Pwnptins were planled on about bell peppers and squash. Honeydew
2.000 acres across the state this melons and okra ~wmbe fealured
season. early, lhcn phased out as supplies

On Ihc Tcus, .High Plains. Floyd diminish.
County. a leafing pumpkin pftxIucing Coming into markell Ibis month
area. is gearing, up to observe i.lS will be oranges. grapefruit, sweet
"Annual Punkin' Day Festival" Oct. pocatoes-andcrariben'ies. Promotions
21 in Floydada to focus aw:ntion on will remind COIlS\Jmers that the citrus
die eaJl1omicimportance of about season is beginning. he said, adding .-
800 acres of the golden-orange crop. thai tbe South Texas CfQP will be

Pumpkin growers Gary Carthtl shon because of last December's
and Hulon Canbel.brothers woo freeze.

,.,rate ilepgd FUms, noted, that Beef chuck sleaks. chuck mISts.
Floydada 'has billboards up welcom~ round and sitloin steaks will conlinueins: motorists' to the "Pumpkin to be sales ~iaJs. Ed.wards said.
Capjlal. USA.· 1be Canhels also Also discounted will be pork masts,
grow Indian com and other specialty pork srcat.s and breakfastsallSllC.
crops. Turkeys wiUbe discounted in

This season's pumpkin crop also October. but certainly nOl lG rhe
'loots good in die High Plains extent they will be in November.
counties of BaiJey, Hale and Edwards said. "Watch for food
.LUbbock. where a considerable advcrusemenls, (0£ 'free' turkey.s OW.

The bride is a 1981 gradualt or tonnage of pumpkins and 'some wiUrequireprooflhaushopPerhas
HerefOJd High Sc::booland a 19850mamental squash ,and gourds ,are spent a set amount to qualify for the
UnivmilyofTeusgraduate. Sheb grown. said Dr. Roland E. Roberts, bird."
c:unenlly anassislant vi.c;:eipresidCna: EI.lens ion, Serv.ice v,egelabl e At.seafood eounters.canned tuna
of Loqw. Manage in Dallas. specialistat Lubbock. win frequently be priced from 39 to

The groom is a 1982 graduate of . Pum.pkin supplies will be larger 69 cents a can.. depending on
Clartsvilk: High School and auendedlhan. duri ... reeenldrought years, 'b0l recailm' specirlC minimumpurdlase
East Texas.State University.. He is this doesn't mean that consumers amount requirements. Look for sales
cwrentlyemptoyed by National Bank should waitunti'. die last :minute 'tg. 'on whole catfish and filets, orange
of Texas. geuhat "pedcctpumpkin," Edwards roughy, shark and cod.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL WHITSELL
•••nee Karen, An.n Compton

Couple united in marriage
Karen Ann Complon or Dallas

became die bride ,ofMichael WhitseU
ofDaUas during an intimate wedding
ceremony on Aug. 16. 1beceremofty
was officiated by the Justice of the'
Peace.

'The bride is: the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe E. Kerr of HerefQ(d and
the bridegroom is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Gene Whitsell of Troup.

Information
giv,e,n on
child care

Halloween items discounted· b
:finishcd a practjce.

The reporter id he ~ lIowed
---- Cd oflbe gnunt- waIIrq.
COhis own car w'ben the play r called
bim ovcnnd IllaCkcd him, CUllinghi
'neck.

·'Hewas outing. 'Getoutofmy
race" ,and 'Octlhe hell out of my way,'
It Jacques id

SgL AI Steele of the university's
Depu1menl of Public Safet.y sa~dthe
,complaint is under inveslig lioR.

~_OW?

lCU.
A 1IXi"".b-

abe ICCUI8tioN. ,
VqJ.cquesof _~. WJBKsaid

dlea1lqed 1118"b occurred Tuesday
outside a at Oakland
:Univcnity. wbcre die PiIIons bad just•

ryVote.....-..-.
Counts!

Jfyou are already registered to vote, just go to
I the polls November 8th, or get a jump on last-

minute~oters. and vote betWeenOctober 17th and
NoyelOhe~' 2nd, 19901 ,-

. 'TO Pester to VOTE:
1. Y':»':l must-be, at least is ';'a~8 of age.
2'. You must be a.U.S. Citizen.
S. You must be B resident ofDea{ Smith. County .

Registration is "nnanent! You may vote in
all fu~ ~leqti0D81No waiting period to register.
You DO ,Nar bay. to be a Nsident si.xmonths,
prior to regiitermi. Applications are available
FRBE at th~D.S.C. Clerkls'Office, Rm, 203,
Courihoose, Hereford~ 984·1748 ..

• I

. '

" f11 lnviteu Columbus
. I.'." 1 IJ.. I . .:' I

>1 reception Iionoring
,Mary ''Birtfsong M.rp.
fIJi{[ 6t heft{ suniay,Oct. 7th

from 2 p.m. to 5p.m.
.£atiuu- !I(pom of

1(jnes Manor 9.letfwtllst !Jlome
.' 400 1({meer sc

1U-jresfuntnts wif{ 6e ,seniti.
PfeDse pfon tOjoin ust

- dle 'nation ,conthtues 'to seek
innovative sol~10 _ •
demand ror tbU,' c. many
employers an::: looking fot guidance
in,selecting the options 'lbatwill best:
serve their employees' 'dependent
care needs. A newgovemment
lJublication focuses on the w~
variety of employer-sponsored child
care program.

The 76-page booklet, entitled.
".Employers and Child ,Cue:
Benefiling Work and Family," offen

.,overview of die imany 'cbJId ,care
options: available IOcmployen. tivIn
OD.-siteandoff-silt centers to schooi&
age programs. siet chi~dc_.
vouchery _ytem -• cafeteria benefil
plans and more. .
. S.ingle copies of "Employm and
Child Care: Benefiting WOIk and
Fam i.y." are avaiable tRe of cbaRrJe
by sendin,g. self-addressed f!WlinI
labe to: Women·s Burau. Depart-
men. p, U.S ...DeputmenC 'of l...abot.
200 COOIluuooa Avenue. N.W••
W ..hingtOn D.C. 20210.

ay
We will close Monday October
8th inobaeservance of Columbus
Day. Regular banking hours will
resume Tuesday October 9th.



9:00 em- 6:00 pm
Monday thru Friday
9 :00-1 ':00 ,saturday

I

West Hwy. 60 Hereford, Tx. 364·4073

• No Down Payment with
,Approved Credi,t .

eFE• •
.'Estimates

. , ,.
OCTOBE'R1,ST MAR.KS OUR' 5TH
~. '

ANNIVER,SARV IN HEREFORD
AND WE HAVE SOM . FA '-TA TIC,

'. ' ..

BARGAINS FOR OCTOBER!,

.. • l>

-

I WE INS,TA!L'L. I

I WHAT WEI --

SELL' UIIIT
1

PBR
CUITOIDRFREE

, ESTIMATESI:

Expert ,nstSilationl ,

..• 5·COLORS

• S,TORiE STOCK ONLY

I SHARP CANNISTER,
'VAeuiJli 'WiTH

YD. ANY .500 CARPET
INSTALLED ~ PURCHASE
OVER 7/16 " P,AD

AFJi$·OC,i~-1i,T·ANDB~FORE
iSA~iRDA'r OCT. ,21T,H .

QUAUTV
INSTALLATION I :

Also See OUr
.Large Selection' Of

Ceramic Tile.

CT.,.lAIN.: -J'lr\I .., R
$16 95 .....

VALliE.
-- - -- -- -- - - -- -- ------

( I k I I I I I I)

-

I ---- - - - -- - - - -- - - - ---

. • 3 BEAUTIFUL CUT AND LOOPS

• 3 B'EAUTIFU PLUSH P,ILES

-100,% DUPONT STAINMASTEIR NYLON

YD.
INSTALlED
OVER,7118
REBOND

CABIN CRAFT CABIN CRAFT

U A U L I
HEAVY TEXTURE

DUPONITSTAINMASTER
HEAVY TEXTURE DUPONT

ST~MASTER
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ONDAY DeIIf Smilh Counly N'R-f, NY ...I

AA . MIIImuab Fiiday. __useum •. regulU' bou.rs Monday-
406 W. PoUnb SL. BOOn. 5:30 p.m. S IURlly ma.m.~5 p.m.
ad Ip.m. FormoreinformadonuJI
364.9620. TUESDAY

S.... spcltin-, AA meetillJ . TOPS.C --516 .•Community
cae Mandlr, 406 W~.Fourth SL. 8 0 -~,',un. '
p.m. Whiteface Boo - Club. HRS

_ . ex • clus,FII'It . auditorium. 7:30 p.m.
Churdl.FamilyUfeCen_ --•7:30p.m. Kids. Day Out. it I United.
__ N~ne Kids Komer ..Monday Methodist Church. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

d Friday. 9 Lm •..4 p.m. I 1410 __SL~ _ Rccoverygmup,open
LaPlala. to public. 7:~:30 p.m. For more
" _Odd Fellows Lodge. 100F Hall, inform lion can 364-0146.
7:30. p~m. _ - . :Pionecr SlUdy Oub.&O:30 un.Jar

TO.PS ... Chapter No. 1011., business meeting and. :Iunchcon ,81.
C~munltYl'CenICr' 5:3~.:30' p.m. Caison.H~ .

. OW)' C ub, COmmuDl~ Center. H· r:-....II ·R_I._L h Lod M"'·!U:I·noon ' ereIUI·U~a ge II'~ •

I - Phtnned Parentboocl Clinic, 0P.eD looF HaH, 7:30 p·.m.. ". •
Monday-Friday, 1111S Mile Ave .• '_ PI'oblemPregnancyCentet.SOSE.

, 8:30 a.m .... :30 p.m. Pu,k Ave., open Tuesday _thtou~
Civil Air Pauol-U.S. Air Force Fnda~, _F~,- andconfidentlaJ

Auxiliary. Communily Cente(. 7 p.m. pregnancy _test.ing.~I364-2027 or
__ Masonic: Lodge. Masonic Thmple. 364-1626 for apl!Dmtmen~
7:30p.m.. .. F~ womenexUCI class.

Ela ter Lions C~ub. Easter aerobics ~dnoorwork.CommuniIY
Clubhouse 8 p m Chw:eh. 1.30 .p.m.
. Deaf s;"'th' CUmlY Republican ' ..•Hereford AMBUCS: club. Ranch,
Women~s orpniulion. Hereford' House~noon. . ...
State Bank. community room. noon. . S_ocl8l Sec~rny .reprcsenlal1.ve at

HerefordMusicSwdyCI- ..b-l-'30 cou~~.9.l:Sa.m.lO 11:30 a.m ..m - . - ---- u.. KiwanlS~lubofHcrefORl..oolden
p Beta Sip\a Phi Cit c·· '1 K. SeniorCiliz-ens Cenler. noon.
Reddy Room. 8 p.m. - ~ OunCI. Lone Star Stud~Club. 2:30 p.~.

Sweet 0' FancyCateDecoratin Order.?f Eastern. Sw. MasofilC
Club Co - '. C ·-7 . 8 Temple.7.3'!p.m.

Teus :::.:~:. AP.m•• West.wayEXlensionHomemakers.. - . . . ..~ SSOC~.-Club", p.m.
11~. n.30 a.m... Hereford Seruor '.. ... ~-.. - . ...Cluuns Center. Pilot Club" C,ommuntty Center, .,

Veleda Study ·C-Iub·8 p a.m.. - . - • . .01. Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
?:30p.,m.. Community Center
Lounge.

aec« h.

Instantly
Up to $360 to any

qualified applicants!

Need some money in,a hurry?
AI you need is your signature.

Simple • E.~y •.,F•• t

u
616 N. 25 Mile Ave.

(near FURR',S)

MR e .AND MRS. JOE LANDERS

Landers to celebrate
70th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Landers will be
celebratins 1heir 70lh .wedding
annivI".l'Ulrv - - ....--_.... Oc 9--J on .~y~ t.•

Lola .May Guon. and Joe Landers
were matri~ at SchoollOn, Okla.
They moved 10 HerefOl'd in 1925 and
in , 1928. move4 'to 'abc WCSlwIY
commum~y where me, now mainlain
.rcsidcncy.

Optical options for your
childs "eyeglass needs

Joining in thc celebration will be
lheirchildrcn.KayLandetsand VCsIa
Mae Nunley of Hcreford, Ind Ross
J~Landers 0(&1 Paso. The LandcB

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. Community

BY OB WEA.R Center~noon.
-m..DD.c,,"c"-l1a~ • . Young at Heart Program. YMCA.
InG"-~.Ul.l""!I . 'lYudSGUrbme. 9 -

ItisYll .. hle.8Dd,ofIers OWl)' helpful. ' .a.m.-noon.-n ,., Ie '10 h'lel' • AI-non.5p.m .•,406W.FourthSt., !:!!:iQJ
¥r:r" unlues 101 wUllnW_' ·'.Y101·· Bippus Extension Homemakers .
~praentlime ~ II.ways i~pcinan.. 'CL• 2 .
If '11 I - .-....... ·WE lub;,· . p.m. .

we WI et 11:' ~must UnitCctMethodist Women ofFirsl
appreciate it now, use it wisely now. United Methodisl Church. in Ward Co,-ntinenta. I' Credo . -It- Co· - - rp.
and keep it unduuerednow. We must
Soard the present time qainst lhcParlor• 9:30 a.m.inroads Of the pasI. and against Ihc WeSley UM Womcnt l,church. Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 to 5:30
u........... :nu· fib ~ Wi 7:30 p.m.

"-"'"- ClO _e .UlUre. . e.must Credit Women International. 228N. Main 364-6981
notpcrmit.lhe~toSIell.~.WlY.lnY·R h-H·-· '........ -------------- ..... - ...oflhepreaent.dme ..orlumcllClP'ussoanc .ouse. noon. . -
~t we uc unable to :make Idle most Culluml Extension Homemakers r:==~~=~~=::I_!::C:====~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::~~~~~!!!!:I
of the presenL .A:uiely ~t tile Club. fP.m.
future 'lnD not be' pennilted 10 • I TlllJ. DAY
become abe cloud ~"'nl.sheavy . tadiescx~class.FirstBaptist ,
over our present. Church Family Life Cen&cr.7:30 p.m.

WE NEED ALL OF OUR Immunization asainstchildhood I

PRESENT for lhe present Of coone. diseases, Texas Department of Healih
~earcmindfuloflbepast,bul we let omce.914 E. Part,9-11:30a.m.and
It remain the past in 1way that does 1-4 p.m. ,
nOl mar our ,p:resent Weare also Alnon. 406 W.FoW1.h. 8 p.m.
concerned about tIIc future. but we San Josepra.yer group, 135
willleUucmain lbcfutur:e. howcvcrBrevard. B p..m.
'uncertain it y be. We know 1M the Weigh,. "WalChers. Community
wilc.......,..entofdlepaenuime Chu~h. 6:30p,m. .
is abe bestpn:pualion for the futuJe.. . .Kids, Day 'Out. First United
~ Iaave~ Jeamod dIal'dIe'present . MetI!fKlis~ Qiurch, 9-4. .
bmc'1bIl1S used in die vay best way . Kiwarus Club. Communlly Center.
leaves no put to llamper US or haunt noon.
us today. . TOPS Club No. 941. Communit)'

"I THINK IT TRUrH Ibll .. life Center. 9 Lm. .
uncommandcd now isun:DlM'llllClcd Amateur Radio Operators. north ..
• life unenjoyed now .is unenjoyed; bloloaY buiklinlof.hiSh school. 1:30 • DrIve UpWlDdow Sem.ce • FamUyTu: a '
I,UrenotUvaI wisely IIDW isnot livcd. p.m. _ I' , III uruceReeoftt .".18' ttl .,Free DeD" ry

6. ~ra.a ...... rl fIa. 10 wear.wilel,y; .fOl'past :is lone and no one Story bour at library •.10 a.m... 'Ope. n 6, n..·ys a W;eek 8, ,am_-_-, .. 6 .pm, ·CI--·osed. ·On·. SCun· d....y
VilnntcolorsandC8ltOOl1Chlncler know the flUure"~D. Ora)'SOn. HcrefordTolsUnls&cr'sClub.6:30 I. ~ \HI(

decals IDd cases. like M8tcbon's IN A WHOLESOMe. WAY,let us Lm. I~ the Ranch House. Oil CaIJ. .UHoun
Di~y c~len, .~Ip mak~ eye- be fuUy.~ious of.1he fEt that WhIl~1CC Good .. Sam Club, L!;;iliiiiiJiilmiiiiiiiiAl'Deiiiiiiii-iii';;-ii-=t;;II;;;;-Iiiiiiiii:iiiliUDUiiii·iiii· .. v.eiiiirmlliiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiOiiiiDiiii3liiiit"iil.l ;;"iIiiiiiiiiiii~
11'SI~weannaaposltive ClpencllCe. !'_duldI)' C~Wlth the sunSCl, Communny C~ter, 6 p.m. -

. ItfCRVer lOne. It is our privilege WeslI_to ~Irthda)' party It. .....-------------------- ..... --.
10mab ita truly wmhwbile 'present Westgate Nunan. Home, 2:30p.m.
time' bcloro the oppor&unity is sone . I?earS~ithCoont)'~osicai
ferever. Some of the valuable lhiqs Socaety, library, 7:30 p.m.
we may waste or :lose 'CIJI be re- HerefORl Day Caro 'Center lard I •

,claimed" but. Ithele .is no way to ee- lor direc~: C-oonll)' 'Club. noon.
claim timcODCCithuslippedawa.y. . SwceI-a Fancy·CateDecoradlll

IT MAY HELP US if we loOk Club. COI!'munlty Center. 9:30 Lm.
upoa eKb DeW clay U I.miraculous Los Clbolcros ChIpI«. DAR. 2

'I!f ••• Jilt. val_Ie beyond p,m.

;:. •• IDfullyu c:IIIIafcir= Ep::::'~!~m~
aU Of ihe pel we lave been La MIllIe Mil SlDcIyOub,7:3O
pllnnln. to do for. lana time. p.m.

ix pandchildrcn. ~ix. glUt.-grand~
ohildren and two gteat.-great-
grandchildren will alsoauend the
'celebration •

..

3. Comfort Cab. •The COIICet
lena. ,and ilit ·of die acrnplc ""IIII.y'
dislributesl.hc welgbl. of the frame
belw i '. .'ld' .- - ~A "_ .. . _ ... _l ,S pq !II"" •
Wilh comfort ,cables. rubber mbiq
covers a flexible metal car lip
providing a soua. co:mronable fit sO
e),cllass frames won 'Islip or fall 011.
Forane ...... ·hingcdmetal fnmes.
a comfort cable may be auached in
lieu of Ibe standard temple.

- - -- -

~('(\ u ....rot,:
,

• PrescriptioDmedieines
, ., .over-the-counter nmedies ..~~..".ccr-
,• Sid room 8UPPU
I.Vitamins

4. A.dJ st._ea' f·ree rra.a..
·Carbon RbefpaphilC frames (CFG)I
arc Ibin. lighl.wcilht. cxuemely
sblrdyllld'well-dcsigncd fOl'I.,clUld's
r.daI contours and require lilde or no
adjustments. EDWARDS

384-3211 204 W.4th

,.
• ~ J



- -

1A-Gar (19(' SZll0S
PaIaInI ..- ApIs. 2 bedroom
aYlillblc. delli,' wdI cared for. '.-.....,.y. $170 ,deposit.. nope_.
ERO. 3644255. fi060

SInIop Gardms. Friona low tent
for needy families. Carpet. ~
facilities. Rent SIIrU, $265. bIDs
paid. Collect 247-3666. 1n8S

F« rent: 2 bcdrocIn apanment
fumJsbcd, PlY own bills. ~.

14085

-

1-Articles For Sale '

2-offico w/lllJc '~ au:ea._ 800
sq. ft., new CIIpel A paint. higb
uaffu: location, 902 N. Lee.
364..0686., .47,52

-

2-Farm EqUipment

'beet d~gger' wheels for John
, Deere and Heath diggers. Also

Repossessed Ki~by.~lher name com p 1e te Heat h dig I e r.
brand .U~ed.rebuIU-S39-up. 806-426.,3454. .'S07 "
Sal,es-Sorvl.ce on II mtes, I' ' II
364-4288..200 ,I

pull type miKer feedel. PTO '
............. Call :Z-1~S562 after 8 p.m.

Shaklee Products. see Clyde" Lee 15510
Cave 107 AYe.C. Ph. ~1073.

.2588

I For sale by owner. Very nice 3-2-2 Need exua spaco? Need a place to
home in. N~westarea. Priced in, have a garage sale? Rent a
low ,ISO s, Can 364-4)95. 15500; mini-storqe •. TWo 'sizes available.
-------------' II 364-4370.14763,
~ mooey do~. 3br. ~bathhouse ~-----.........;:----
looking for· a Dice fanuly. All new S~.I .. - l _

with, ii' ~ .....,~ ....fIIO\IC m IIIC. wo ~VVlII
inside and out ' celng 1lRS.....-. aparUnent., washer/dryer hookup.,
Near$3sot"-mo"364-3209." lSS2S I stove and mfrigmlOr~ Walei' ~d'.:

3644~70. 1.4764 :
Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call J6ri-~ ..

notes,
190

5-Homes For Rent
,,

. .
Two bedroom home;AJC. Fridge,
stove provided. Washer/dryer
hookup. Water paid. $2SS/mo, ' '
364-3209. 15072

1.2.3 Iftd .. ;~'~
available. Low income - houIina·

"3 ~ I 3/4 bath. tnplace. non :rw= ~ ==:. ualifYIIII. assumable FHA 10M. - ,DC. '. -, ..- .' ..tw equi.Jy. 231' Douglas. In, 40.'s.. Call364-fi6(U. 710
~'313. 15324 ,- .LIJp oncbeclroomaparunent. ,aso

monthly. $100 deposit. 211-B Wcsr
9th. 364-3293 or 364 ..3779. ISI56

Nice, .... unfomisbed JlllftlDenIi.
RefrigetalCd air, two' bedrooms.
You pay onIyelcctric-we pay Ihe

l l rest. $215.00 month. 364-8421. . I
I 1320 I Lea.c:iDl 'COmmm:ial spap. Call

HCR. 364..4670. ' 1S3tiO

-

3-Cars For S(110
, ,'. _ 'I Clean ...,uncn& far ,single or

Best deal in town, fumishcd I. c:oopIe 406, Ave.B. $1.90 monlhl.y
bedroom efficiency aparUnents. plul eleclricity and dcp()s,it~----------1 5175.00 per month bills paid. red ~372.9993 or 353-6228. 15152
brick apanmcnIS 300 bIoct Well
2nd StreeL 364-3~. 920

1\r.ro houses and. lWO' .separate cornu
lots near San Jose Church. one
bouse at 237 ea.. III block •
14Ox300. thai has 6een cleated OIl
comer of Oracey &. Sampson. Call
,364..8842. 5410 1'Wo bedroom lmobile bome ••~stove

a tefri&entar.fencod yard. watu
.... $199 monthly. 364.431Q ,

15289

,Sears &t Appliance Cenler of
Hereford is I -Ying. fmezersal.c
with seyeral uprigbt. & chest
freezers 10 choose from. 364 ..3854.lS207

For mil.: Mobile home lot .in
,Oas ,and water bootup ..
364-0064. 679-5638. mobile.

"~Q

- . ,~

Self·Ioclc:,storage. 364-8448.

For sale: '77 Chevy van, partial
........;-~-------- ,cOnversion, $,1400,. 364'-4908Mate

offer. IS 143 For rent to' .responsiblcretired
mupIc. Two bedroom mobile bome.
I Deed _ one ID do odd jobs lAd
IIiIWer my pbone. You may work
bUI 'he rent. 364-0064,.
106-6~5638. mobiJo. 1S4~1

Deaf Smith Centennial October 6.
Come in to browse AI Merle ---------------
Norman Cosmetics md 1bc Gilt
o • nON. Mao • 1,5481 1987 Cbcv. Sielra Cassie. sbon.

bed. excellent c::ondidon. 364-2057
•. 364-2946. 15188

390 Ford EDJine.
364-0870.

"



Two and Ihn:ebedroom' home for
rent, nice 'area. CaU364-2660 ,Or ,Pos_-_-iJion_ a.va_ilab, .'.~.e.• Vel.,. 'crew. :30,000I'364-7476,. 'usn __Air .........ard B 1i

15aU :.~,y . :In, ov,ma .'cxasarea. I-:"""'"""--------- ,9ood~-saIary and ,excellent. benefits. I ....... ~------.......:.---'

Formlt ] bedroom hqusc. new 806-125-4400. ask. for Sleve. :15515 I

paint clnew carpet.' 432
Lon,.364-2110. ISS23

1Wo bedrOOm. one bIIh bouse for
rent. S2SO per month. $100 depoiiL

• 903, .Miles. Inquire at 208 'W. 9ah.
= 364-01,60.' 154'7~:-----------

HOME TYPISTS. PCI""'. ",.elect. $35.
polentlell

• Detail • (1)
887-8000 xt. 8-10331

Offac:espace for rent. Excellent
loca1ion. Utiliues paid. Inquire
Gibson Real ,ESIalC. AcrossslnlCl
from K-Bob . 364-0442. l.S471

-

8- Help Wl.lnU'd

Two bedroom apartment. new
carpet. SlQve a. ref. water paid, wW
accept IcoMmunityaction. 364 ....370. I

1S488 I

AptIhouscs [01 tent. $100-$400
monlhly. Call Candi. 364-1100.

15489

WII1IeC!' Bookkeeper for comin-i
season •.Must have some knowledge i

or compurers & S key. Please
COIlIICl David at Hereford Fanners
Gin at 364·33031br appointment.

I

, I ~ss:n
"

-

7-8uslness Oppor tUllltl(?S

GOLD CREDIT~D
VIIa'IIMIrcard CIUIt'1ntMcl

'c;::.h ,AdVMaeI
,-'_1'"{-_....

",GO ...
9-Child Care

CMIn' IIIIACK
Dr.,...tI~

.... lIhIe-Mo !x~
rAAAlI.ARB· FAIlO LAY

HERSHEY. ETC.
CNtH 1~""EN1'8

112.Il10. IID.ODD'
CALL" _NIt DAY

.. ,

10-Arlr1)JlJnCCrT1C!lts .rainl job. $500 ,and
Windshields insIalled .• your

Notice! Good Shepherd ck)thc ,;01' .tu," c' Save. 01), .UI'8DCD
Closet. 625 East - H-~ ~ ,(.)1 will be, ~uc::Uble. .Sl.eY.e ~ Paint.B~y

I on.~.... .ft_Ar'frida·- - ya I8'llil Shop. 258-7744. 1S434open 1_'" IIIN __

further notice Iiom 9 to 11:30 a.m.
i and 1:30 10 3:00 p,m. For low and C cI: H Cleaning Service -pecializes -
limited income people. Most in oCficc cleaniJqJ cI: rcnIaI homes.
everything under SUD. ~90 For more inform.alion call
----------~--- ._--- I 364-6231. 1S4S9
Problem Pregnancy CeRIa. 50S,
Easl Part. Avenue. 364-2027 ~ Free.
pregnancy tesIS. eonrlde~li8I. After I

hours bOl. line 364-7626 •. ast. for
"Janie. It 1290

SPEED
LIMIT

M'lximum lepl speed' 'for ~motorc--- - .' I buses,....... commerCii
andlilhtbucksin "'of
...... desilnated ,.,....
hilhways. V

7':

SPE.ED
L'IMI'T

55.:!'

Adotpion: Loving Calif~a couple
ishes 10 adopt- - - born We·· iUw new _. _ w: .

give your child all our love and
devotion for happy and secure
rU11B'C. Please call Kjemi and Erik
collecl anytime. 818-8~S333 ... ,. .. ,..oii

You can 't Ilosl~-or
gel lost-with

. THE :ROADS,OF TEXAS!
TexasHl&h"'.!W,.azlne

<b
Get your copy ,a..

the newspaper offi~c.
c.u ... ,mn.........

384:-2090'

.

, .Still the maximum leaal speed
, permitted in most ,hilh• ., IOnes.

,

t t-Bu sines s S~.vice
•.;' 4 •• \

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nil-hIS and Salwdays.
Will include tickeldismissal and I

insuranoe discount, For m'ore I

informatiOn,. can364~78.700 I

I

1

Paul Marto Jr; has t11irty days to
.removehis car from lbe premises
Brooke Pipe. &: Co. - IS306

lUNG'SIIANOR
IIBf'BODIST
CHILDCARB

Openings for children in my home.
'~'ins _tA __ Wi· -'-1-: 51"- J=ri..l ... -,..... "'1:"'" ... ",I\iUI''';;. I - --'M!!<Y

. SSOOO,immedialc·~t! We mate ni.' .Il wocl-ends. Ten yearS
it' easy lreprdless. of your Icredit exPerience. Call . :Bonnje ,Cole.
hIJrory. Over I' •. lpptO\'cd. A'iso .M4~. ' ts:n4
Mel VI'S 'A. 24 h 0 u r s .
1·800-366-3710ext, 190. 15304

'..
Earn up 10 $339.84 pet week. Easy
wort. _Stay home. Amazing. _ c •• • •

rccordod message reveals details. Will do Jab)' SlUing m my borne.
CalJ today (713)639-3648 ISS20 364·8107. ISSl)

RADIOLOGY
OPPOKrUNlTIBS

St. Anthony's it • propeaIiw, multi-tNtitutional health aft
CIIpI\iDIIDn with.350bedfdity~inAmarillQ, 'hi.We
are currendy inIerYiewin& .. ARRI' ell' ARRT eligible..........................

• N1IClNt"'ff.rIM~"CNMJm
Depart:merdt:A DLwQItIc ~ .. current with ~

Ihe«t technOlogy and IeI'Ykes and consiItrftdy encouraps
iDpIoJft. to Itriw to ecelln their aftID .

. AnIhonYsc6rla fMnIy ..... 1Iid envIIonmeN. Somemthe..........~

-

12-Livcstock

Grass or swbb1e pasture for 75
cows lhrOugb 'March .. Call David
BnanleY',289'-5902. " J~91

WiUpitlc IUp junk cars free" We buy Found: ,Lice-nsetag number 1
scraPI 'iron. and metal. aluminum zrw-901.0Birn 81 l&he Heref0

2
rdIII

cans. 364-3350. 970

AXYDL,BAAXR
ItLO.NGFELL'OW

_,One ,lerier It.Iods 1M anothtr. In, this sampl .A is ,QRd
for the tine L's, .X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters.
apoltrophes. the 'lengttl and formation allhe words are aU
hints. Each day the code letten ate different

CDPI'OCIUOTE

: t L.I.

I LEGAL NOTICES

IN

X V (j, WG LoJ . ,Q'.N D X L V R' Y V Q V •

.MLGPQIGVV X.UI: CIT1'GCC QC'Rowland Slabll;l.840 AvcnucF.;
364·1189. $lall!altal and boardinJ.l
We caler to good (amilies aJ)d good

'~.' ~
R. MX X P •

DGtCQCVGYV.

G V G N .. . - U L R' Y EC F I V V C
y.......... c...... _.tez NOT 1lIE CRY. BUr

THE fUGHT OF mE WD.D DUCK. LEADS THE
FLOCK TO FLY AND FO i OW. CHfNESE
PROVERB

Onae Doorscl: OpcnersRepaired. I

can Robert Betztn Mobile
1-679·5817; Nights can 289-5500.

14237

......~ ........................
We are now doiq CRP IhreddiDl.
Call Joe Ward~ 189·5394 or
3"-9142. '14468

CO.11X'aIn ~MCI!S •Steve Hysing.r ,8renda,'Yolt-n

'I IDay After 5: I'.M•
Richard' Sc:hlalu

CITIll MUlES



Travel 'aleN

'Carria,ge'
Seal.adjusts lOth positions
bom ~sining down 10 Iring'
down. SlroUer tolds easilywith
just- band and a fool No.
7200.

Reg. pnce' 21.'917

Models 2991t 399

'CoiorGra~

-

Play Yard
A~ig36·~playyard ]ha paddecllap

I. Coon:in tlng enameled steel legs. FoldS
fors __mge or trawl. No.S96BE. . --

7.88

37.88 Reg.
4'9.9.7

18.88
Reg..76..99

Infant
Gown

i I

Gerber. Anbesol
IBab1y Gell

All GedJer IBaby I

Accessories,
, sa. bigon QW' en . U 01 -b)!

accessoriel Includmg raUlos
'~-. bolllas, and t~i.

"I'm; a Gerber"
'Ba'by

3-Pa.ck.'Bottles
25 oz. for

teething pain
1 .._. •• •

'2.66
Hooded I

Bath
Towel

3-'Pack
Vi,nyl
Pants

3-Pack
On.esles

Underwear

Snap-On
Toddler

Bib

I
I, !

No. 861.1

4.44

2-'Pack
iReceilving :
BI nkat

Whae'lsllll
As t.

'3-Pack. tClO"llt Colon
1ar,cmmb1 No.1WII
32/33. 9 oz. 1iOO Ct.

1.88

Baby Item'
_n' ,Baby' Powder



,1IfftI1IJ'IIft: 111/lIM
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Buy 1 Burger, Get 1 FRE'E!
(Buy one Single Sorie Burger and get one FREE- cheese ema)

GOOD AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS
Umil 5 'r_ v.rlIh coupon,,*- mentIOn coupon wh«1 ordemg.

Coupon .~I ~ber 30. 19CiIO

'I ~""'" ~c:rl'~::!~::::-I .,~ ~I". lIo'good~ ~ With any. oIf... __ t1'HOSonil~"',Inr;. -. _

----_ ...- -,---------- ,----- ...
~

3 Burritos or 3 Corn Dogs
for 99¢

GOOD AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS
ijn~ 1210101w1Ih coupon PIe<»e mentIOn COUpon \oItIen Otdemg

Coupon .~s ~ber 30, 1990

a_~r&.'0.., ~, JIll pII'IOn,', • JIll miI.lIoe,ash¥Glue.Good only at porIICjpIIIII!g !lOrIS !!II nut l'1$li.
, Ilol goodin ~ With any.. oIf.

.. - k~1990 Sonic: 1nci5trits tnc. __ - - - - - - - - - -

OFFERSGOOD AT THESEPARTICIPATING LOCATIONS:

1015 HoU
Uttlefield. TX

385-5442

810 W. 11th
Friona. TX
247-3344

.205W. 7th Street
Clovis, NM
769-0013

ex<
Sal

(SIngle Sonic burger. regular riles and a medlJTl ctlnk· cheese extra)

GOOD AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS
LmII5 v.rlIh COl4lOn PIe<»e mentIOn coupon IoItwn OtdeMg.

CO'4'O" .~, ~JO. 1090

~CIWI'IW ~c:ra::.=::!,.~,=::,.
.,~ .... ' IIoIgoodin~WitI!any.oIf. .

.. _ J,"'" 1990Sanir:1ndus:trils1nc:. __ ... - __ ,_ ,_ iI!!!!!!!!!!!!! _------------..,----------~.'Family Pack $7.99
(4 single Sonic burgers. 4 regular tries and 4 mecilJ'll ctlnks -

cheese extra)
GOOD AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS

Limit 5 poco with COI.C)On, P*lIe n.nIlon co~ whltn ~.
Coupon .~s Nowmber 30. 1990

a_~r&.0.. ~ JIll penon", riIi. 1Ioct!h •.
GooriI 0!IIy crt panidpotIIg.1IGfIS on nut ¥iI;iI.

• IIoIplin(~WitI!!!II)'.aRw..... 19tO_~ft. iiiiiiIiiI, 1II!!I!!!!!!I

1633 American Blvd.
Muleshoe, TX

272-3998

20Xl N. Prince
Clovis. NM
762-6640

305 N..25 Mile Ave.
Hererord. TX

364-6881



Order from this -JW' C~ thru January 31,1,99,1•• ~
except where specified otherWise
Satisfaction Gual"mlleed Or .Your MDnrIy

A:PPUANCE CENTER & MERCHANT
42 N Main .' ,"", reford, Texa'S 7904'5 .~:~~E-~

Owner ~



I. America's besl dishwashing
system, Ultra Wash jJives you
qcle and looding nexi~ili'y.
Choose from wale, r miser"
potsl .' rime/hold. light wash
or nor~ wash cycles. Reset
opliort. Power miser (cool dry)
~ reduces electricity USCJtP
apprOIl. ~ du~ M?N"OI.WO;ih
cycle. 3 wash .' RInSe aid dis-
penser. Double detergent c,up.

TWII'O, Wryi·coated racks hold sen-
ice for 12. 800-waIt ~
ment. Reversible white. oImond
bIatk,. GaIden wfIeat frant ~
inser1s..· 23~Wx2S1M) in.;' ,
adjusts from 34 to 34¥4 in.
Energy Cos,' in,fa, ~Iow. Wor-
ranMd~ Was S3n56 1111990 "'Y"
Heme ~. Wi. 1091bs.
Price tfwv 121190.
22 JW 16605N S329..56

-UTRA WASH NOTE: 1M ULTRA
WASH !c::"" - found to cleanben. . _ c-.-.cl per.
___ of a s.or. ,....-.' ....
top-ol-h-Io. ..odek from _:
forture"s with si,nificCIII' 1110"11,.,
Ihores. Modell elf.d •• re Gf
GSD2800G Whirlpool DU9100XR.
lCih:henAidICUDS21SS0 ...Ma".GD
WU1000. Wellt. Itin~ S~989 ana
Frigidaiftl DWSSOOD. T."$ •• re
corftpIeted in the cyc:" designatH
"NonnoI" by the~.

2. 4 cycles include pots and
pons. rinselhold, light Wash and
iomaI wash. Del' . IIPt*" and
extended lower rocks. J wash
lwels.. I.~ Iii ..... M:II1I baskt.
Reversible white. almond, bIodc:
~~nel inserts.T~ 'I1nyl-
.'. ,racks hold sentCII b 12.
800-wott h~atinG e'em.enf.
23~Wx25D In.;.heiQht odlu:s.~S
from 34 to 34~ tn. \Varronted .
Was $27".'4 in 1990 "V-Home
9*10.9. Wi. 110 Ibs.
Price lttrul2131f90.
22 JW 16t05N $265.M
ENERGY COST INfO FOR RJ L-SIlE
DISHWASHERS: All Searl dis'h-
~_rGledas 1IafIdard~-
!b' 11or __ ~"""'I bY~
F.d.ral Trode C_"'.ISIGn. ElII-
mat.d, allllual __ rlr COlli 'usi I~"'''''-F:.;'''
!..............~COItI_

, ~ cadi tow at branch. ·01
........... hili. ·SSt. 10. S90. -.ctric and "-a$52 ·:::waIW Far .

Odditiond ":10. _
'''·01 1990~CaIaIog. P.

3•. Com.poctar canvert~fram
buill-in to freestondn:x=
key-led. helPs pnMId ..-
operahon 0.1HI ony "s.Hdt.~
type solid c:Ieodoroftt. ~. .
~ cyda. ~ .. ndar. .S-ft. cord.
Almond front. 15W.2.t~ in.;
~ odi from 34 to 34"" in.
Wti,at1aCL· See &.-gy Cost info
below. Wt. 110
22JW13405N $274.93

Ironclad- bags

1/2 PRICE
Irondod. plastic baas. Fit Ken-
more com~. ana redar!QU-
Ie.- drvwen 9'W.:17Y.d>x 1~ en.
Biodisintewadoble. Wt. 3.SIbs.
Was pric!e from 1990 ..., .. Home
CaIaIOo,
22 JW T~ Pl""was St."
Plg. of 3S Now "

~.,~i~':'::
campactors and rectangular
drawers 9W.17V4hlSVdi in.
Plastic Iinina. VIt. l.AO ...
22 JW 13050 ... ""'9. 0112.. 57.3t
&aGY COST INFOIMATIONFOR

==-~&~a
CO$It. -r ..".bGIed aft local rota.
"Worront.d br .s..s or foe-
hnf; write feW "- eopr .... p. 3.wa.... ..., Oft d~ ~ tub
or inlW door paMI GIlt,:

!
,.



I. Kenmore pikJt.~ gas fGI'IIte indudtt ' 2 !*'~ ~ l'OVoW
broier with porceIain •• lla"'.... broiler pan with grid. Digital clod.c;:.:ow..:: ::15?'i1. 2WAlw.28 ·.Dx44MtH in. Warranllld.· See

22 JW 71791N-White. Was $426.19§ " Th", 12/31190 SItt.19
22 JW 71798N-Almond. Was $G4.79§ Th",12/31190 .19
2. TappcwI ~ am Ium on, cooII:or dean,. and.tum ,off white
yoJ-re away. .~ bkxIc glass door with an owen window lets .,ou
mack food's progress without .~ door. Includes b¥ef. storQge
drawer and ccnwnientrwaist·high broier. Duo! time and '~
di.splay and variable burner controls. ,Fluorescen' top light.
29''''~~ In.. See Gas Note below. Wt.205 1M.
22 JW 63791N-White. Price mI..
Pncewdtl$35~thru 11/I1l/90 6IU3
22 JW 63798N-Almond Price _a
Prrice with $35 rebate til", n/lS/tO........ ..n.U
s. Kenmore seK-<1eorWlg gas rotgI. hoi • pilat-In. bu'nen :. in a
!ift~ porcebn enameled top. sma. 'cooldop support rods and built·
m dnp bowts below bwrws fer easy cIeanQp.. Standard slriuce burner
controls. Waist·hiUh broier with fX1"C 'an lpun andd\rane grid. Also
indudes 2 removable oven rocks and ove'" Ii ht. Measures
29'.41Wx28Dx4S\otH1 inc:hes. WI. 194 Ibs. WCJn'Qfthld.-See Gas Note
below.
221W 73401N-Whi .' Was $.582.48§ lhru 12/31190,,,,,- ..
2'2 JW 73«)8N-Almond. Wca$5?2,48§ nuu 12/31/90 ......
~ Note: DMiIJI'IQllltiMd b,'A.G.A.b InahInII. _If 'liP.'- l~ I;PI~ .• '
lion usWI, reqund.'" 10 OWI*'\ mend for ",fcnwlllICIft on . with
LPgas, C~ ~ ~~ ..... ~ una of 1990T Homit Cot-
aIog. RongnWlth piIOI.,_ igNtion. ant 11O,lm, woItt.
§~ "- our 1990 "Y" ttom. CotaIog.
~N·ifill (as 37 .123:4HJ, 'means thC!t' '.iIMrI. ,ik ~DHdIdAdfy to I'CIUf .
II _t by motor carner: Contact )'QIIf local Seara den or 1M HOME CaIaIoV
bchorg...
C~ pMe. d'o not ilK'". CunJ.u ltata:d ott.nri ) SeorI dtorgM hlf
shipping Gnd hond . of goods. 1



See Guide to Features for
Micr~$ 00 p, 1030 of
1990 "Y. Home Catalog.

VOfiable _r levels 10All ho ...e oven light. (11
Accuwave turnAbout~ TurnAbout-mounts under cabinet Cooking system fan Plus Fan Fan Turntable turntable turntable....ilh brocket sold on p.

EIe(troni(10J.4 of 1990 "Y. Home • • • • • • • •Catalog. (7) has stainless touch controls
steel inktrior. Warranted Defrost Aula Auto Pro ammed Auto Auto
by Se<n or rnooufoctuf'er. Rehea1 Auto Eos AUla Auto
see p. 2.· Wattages Del ~minule 99mioute
based on 2·liter tesl • • •method. .c-h., 3·wire • •cord. Was prices from • • ..
1990 "YM Home Calalog. •ISee poge 3.

1000-_" 1000-_"
•

Come visit • •
your local •• • • • • • •Sears Store - 3 .. 3 3 3

to see our Dimensions. W 16
'
!,o'i, 20'\11. 1m 2~ 20~ 23'116 21lA,

0 13l\ 17'" l~ 1m ISlt1 , 7l'4 1m
large selection

inches H 81!,o'i, 10'!,o'i, 10\11, 1(V,.. 12111 151ft 15\ot
Wei I

of appliances I Coto Number
Was
Me. .:st

4 APnee WIIh $20 tappan .... 1tvv 11/18/90



I

11. 110-CYCMSi.nclude3 coHan/sturdy, 3 ~.lt_ ~·s, de'liCm, kn~,
p"!~wash and ~sook. 2 dispensers add dauted bleach and IObr"
softener withfl'8sh water so ~ don" have tol' Self.cJeoni!IAlint filter.
Installed hoses and .self.le-¥elingrear legs. 21Wx25lKb:.43fi ,in.War-
ranted.- Wt. 1751bs.
,26JW 29841N-Whit •.....•....................• 1hru 1,2/31/90"24100
26 JW 291W8N-Almond .......•........... Thru 12/31190 -•• 00

2. Soft ........ Wfink:1e (;uordeU helps ~, wrinkleL Audiblelint
ol.rt. ~diu.ta.bl~ end·ot·cycle "j==.i .ht.d 7·cu. ft. drum,.
21Vh27MOxQH In. Wartant.ct.· See ~ .
.EIKb:& WI. 137 IbI. -
B1W"698A1N-White. .....•••............• 1h1\l12/31/9O 1154.00'
26 JW 69848N-Almond. .....•......•...... Thru 1'2131'/90 -w.oo
.~- Wt. 138 (bs. _.. __
~N-White. .........•.......... Thru 12131190 PM.OO

26 JW 79848N-,Almond .... ,.....•.......... Thru 12/311901 -".003. EXCLUSIVE Dual-Action-
agitator gives our most effective
washinS action -,5 wafer' tempera·
tures. 3 co"an/~turdy, 3 permo·
Inent press, delle.ate. knl.t, pre·
wash, pre·soak cycts. 3 water
levels. Fabric ~oft~r dis~nJr ..
5 u.cleaning lint filter.
27Wx2511z0x43H in. 5··ft. cord.
WarrantecP Wt. 175 Ibs.
26 JW 28741N-White $399.88
26 JW 28748N-Almond -409."

In

•• Extra c~ity dryer has Auto
Fabric Moster. Scye," pus timed
dr),ing..EasJ.loader Ctoorand
drum light. SOft tteat-. End of 9':
~Ie.1.I,intsignals.. 29WdrnDx43H
In. warranled.· See Note below.
~ Wt.1271bs.
HJW68741N-White .. $319••
26 JW68748N-Almond 329••~QI,S!!Wt.1261Ibs.. .
6L ,. N-Whit $SS9.

26 JW 7874SN-A'lmond 369,.

5. 3 perm. press and. col·
ton/sturdy cycles p.lus delicate.
3·1· vel water control. 3 temp. with
C91d rinse. Stl'Oiaht·~ne 'qgitator.
23~Wx25Y.rDx-41YlH In. 5-ft. cord.
Warranted. - Wt. 157 Ibs.
26 JW 19501N-White .. $340.86

6. O~ has monudl timer. 5.9-
cu. ft. whit. drum. 29W1II25YiDx
-41Y.rHin. White. WOrrantea.· SeeNote below; . .
EItdrit,. Wt. '32 Ibs.
mw19501N-White $265.61
~. Wt.131.,lbs..

N-Whlte $305.61



NOTE: Soh. cord. Worronted by Seen;
write for he copy. ,ee ,poge 3. Model,
with .out.OtnOl.ic iee moUn ~j,.. __
(onMdIOn kit sold on page 1006 of out
1", "Y"ttom. Cotolott. Min.oI f~ten
_Ja~ to make ~ ICe cuba cO'ltol
clear, 1ft p. "82 of 1990"Y" IHome COIa-
IO~duc.d',om 1990 ..y" IHom.e ..

There's a whole lot mOle in your local Sears Store

18.6 :. frostless refrigerator with
twin crispers .to hel~ keep ~uce
fresh-of an Incredibly lOw prllCel
.. IhruSave $68 12/31190

2.....YIhiIe,.,- - nona maker mOdel
$15 MONTHLYt

6

18.1 :. loaded with features at our
everydqy I'ow pricel.lncl.lIlass-
covered crisJ?er5 to help ICeepfruits
and V899ies fresh
• "White,

non«e mohr model
$16 MONTHLVt

I. RefTigerator has lighted 1".3 cu.
ft. refrigerator sect.ion with" split
91~5S.slWlves. 1 Crisper even l,OS
Nice 'N Fresh seals for even more
fresbness protedion. You'll10YelM-
Ief" compartment with dish. hondi-bin
and. egg s.torage bi!'. 3 door
shelves~d up to 2-hter boHles.
6.31-cu. ft. freezer section hos 1
adiustabt~ full shelf and 2 door
shelves.. .. ICe trays. bucket. Frostless.
Tex1unadsteel doors help hide fj~.
prints. Rollers. Coil-free bock. DOor
stops. Hinges left or ri'ght.
66Y.Hx31 Y4WxJ2Y1D in. with honCIles.
See Note below.

~-ic;V'Q~el e .It ...~ OS- ~:Wt. '40 Ibs.
'" JW 60171N .. Thru 12/31 $629.81
A'lmond. Was $674.9]. WI. 240 Ibs.
'" JW 60178N .. Thru 12/31 $639.17

~~os "Mfwe.;lO,bs.
'" JW 701nN .. ThN 12/31 $109.81
Almand. Was $75.&.97.WI. 2.0 Ibs.
'" JW 701l8N .. Thru 12131 sn'_17
2.. 1~.·.2-cu .. ft. refrigeratO':sec;tion
Withhdlt has 1 full, 2l101f-wldth Inte-
rior s"-Ives. Cantilever action lets
'l'OU easily adjust shelves. Meat pan.
Door has 2 shelws, handi-bin, bUHer
storage. '."-eu. ft. freezer section
has 1 removable interiorsheU and 2
door shelves. Incl.power miser.
roIien. door stops. T8xtured revers-
ible steel doors. 6AWix31Wx3«»ID
in. w/handles. Soft. cord. WI. 215 Ibs.

~-iceQ)QI9"'1. 2 ice trayslte.~as ..
'" JW 30921N .. Thru 12/31 1529.99
Almond. Was $607.99.
'" JW30928N .. Thru 12/31 539_99M:mal:i ifW}. Ice bucket incl.

te.as .99.
'" JW 309nN ..Thru 12/31 $609.99
Almond. Was $687.99.
'" JW 30978N .. Thrul 12131 ,619:99
3. Refrigerator has a liof.1ted1.3.3-
eu. ft. refTigerator space With od,ust-
able ~-coveted meat ~ to he P
k~ cold cuts organize~. 30yno-
White sh lves adjust With ease. 3
door shelws hold up to gallon con-
tainers. IHandi-bin.. BuHer compart-
ment. ".8-cu. It. freezer s~e has 1
adjustable interior shelf and 2 door
shelves, Textured reversible steel
doors. Power Miser: Door stops.
29IA1Wx65%Hx291hDIn. w/hancUes.
See Note below. WI. 230 Ib
'" .JW65851N-White $564.99
46 JW 65858N-Almond 574.99
':-installed ice mgker and

~ :s85lN-White ..... 1644.99
46 JW 758S8N-Almond . .. 654.99
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Save $1100 m~l/90

$23 MONTHLYon SaarsCharge PLUSt

I•. ,.1,...85,1:11,". ~fric:!or section.3, gloss shel ..
~ir,::~eOIeosc!d2':mlie;::::"~~I'~==
a~. hondi·bin and buftefS~ with dish. ILit'(',7 -Clu.
ft. freezer section hos 3 adjusloble interior shel've-
and 5 door shelves. Automatic ice malter. IBin.. IFrot·
Iess.. T8IduI'ed steel ctQOf'S,cpikhe lbock. door S'~I
and rollers. 66WiIC33WK32V.D in, 'II/handles. S==
No.e, . .,. ,6. Wt.345 Ibl,. White/almond we,.
$1164.871$1174.87.,.
46 JW 50071N-White ..... lhrv 112/311190 S1064~11
46 JW501'18N--,Almond .,. ThAI 12131!190110'7',_'

19.81 .ft.
Side-by-side
dispenses ice

Sav$25
, th'N 12/311/'90

$117
MO,NITHlY
on 'sGarsCharge IPLUSt

2. li.lilbted 13:.3-c:u. ft. ref,rig ratorsec:tion with 31
IDr."a~ite .adl.~~tQ'blesh, 1::=s.FuU.width ,risp "~
heipl. keep pn:IdUi!:e fresh. ncludes ~ lpan, handl-
birl...al lhi!f'age bin cn:Il b41Her Ibin. 3 dOOr SheI.1.
6.5-c,., ..-,... f·,.aI8r section i"c:lud's aulomallc ice·mok r. 3 IDynaWhile ~interior ~he'IYIIsand:5 ,d'oor
shelvas ,offere

loads ·ofRuibt iW. frosltess. Olean lbad!
~..!It.Hn.a..••._._T"•. lIItu.T.d sl•• 11doo.n. P,,,·.ow.,. M.b .• r.
15~1I~4W-Jf3IlDin. with Ihcnt. stre HOteLf: ,.
WI., 26t.lbs._Ylhi/aimond ''WBr8,S839.s11/$IN'.5i.
46 JW 55051N White '.•... Thru tl2/31190 111• .51
'" JW 5505BN'-ldmond ... Thru 12/31/90" Ul

IJPIIGHT FR.EElERS. I!lI'" and pcMIf Ilgnollights. Dootr closer~

'S,13.001

1Ioftom, :1torQ!Iit

1!6 *9,.3 12i~1 1.4.11 18.5
~ MaNol IFmIf-, Fmllm Fmlleu.. .. 31 ,oC. ..• 3 ., .. .5,

1 2 2' 2'
BalbI, Bal~ Tn.. IBodjj lias'"

YES YES H/A 'NIA HI,A,
YES YES YES

YfS YES
5b28112IM ,64~}!32x2. 51¥lx2b29 6411.28x29 631..u3h31"..

157 176
149.me 133·12

1,117,5.IUI ' 1111,5·'3.41
14·9-113:

1111,5-19.4,1
i 215 187 196Wl.lbl. 2117

1

.6 ..JW.... 209J8N..... - 1 "".W... 20338N~.. ' ......:SM.OD. PUll'
'$4208 $399:99

I :i4ciiil :un.It

46 JW 7063IIN
$20.001
$383.81
NAIl

46 JW 20958N1
S20,OD

1594.911111''''1
CHEST FREEZfRS 011inelua., handle and lmanual defrost., d •.frost dram" ~'I.igllQ' GghI,



I. Dirt can't escape from the double power
suction of the two motors in this voc. Triple fil-
trot.ion system helps k~p d~t from resettling.
Adlust suction wl,th fingertip control. Edge
deaning action sets dirt even next to wans.
Overload poteetlan helps pAtwtnt PowerMate
motor and belt burnout Cogged belt. Incl.
dusting brush, floor, crevice. upholstery tools
that fif an 2 chrome-plated steel wands. High-
impact Rlostic body. 20-ft, cord reel. 7~ft.
vinyl-reinforced hose with swivel mount. 2 dis-

I posable dust bags (#505511 incl; order addi-
tional bags in our 1990 "Y" Home Catalog.
Warranted.·
YOUR FREE PowerMote Junior is powered by'
its own motor. Designed to dean just like f,ull
si:r:e PowerMate yet it's compact and light-
weight. 6-tn. wide. rototinjl beater-bar br~sh
tha~ deans and grooms. Dual edge-deo,,!lng
a~ho~. Cogged.b. elt. 9verlood protechon.
High-Impact pastlc housmg. Warranted.· Sep-
arate prices totol $22".88 in 1990 "Jl" Sale
Catalog_and 1990 "Y" Home Catalog.
20 JW 2039t-Wt. 30 Ibs. $174.88
2_ t3~-jn. wide Power-Mote with double
brush, beater bar-grooms. agitates carpet
over 11.000 times per. minute. 8-ff. swivel mount
hose and 2O-ft. cord reel provide large ;J3-ft.
cleaning range ... pile hei""t !ettings. Perform-
ance inCIic.ator. Active edge cleaning" triple fil-
tration system, overload protection. Quick-
release wands ~rate POwer-Mate unit and
top of wand. Inc!. dusting brush. floor, crevice,
~Istery. tools. 2 chrome-plated steel wands.
2 disposable dust bags inc!. Hiah-impact plas-
tic hOusin~arranted. - Was 127......3 in our
1990 "Y" .. Cotal .
20 JW 29..35-Wt. 2n $219.'3
3. Whi~pertone motor-our quietest canister
molar. Quick-releose wand. 13~-in. Power-
Mate with beater bar and double brushes.
Electronic variable power control an handle
I.ts you a~iust .. pUe height se"i~gs/. p0"*,r
levels, suction and tum vac 00 1off WithTtngertlp
controls. Dual motors with overload P!O!ectian.
CogQ!ildbelt. Performance indicator. Full-width
floor li~t.Tripie filtratian system. 27-ft. cord.
8-ft. swivet mount hose. Incl. dusting brush,
c",yice •.upl:dstenr t~ tJ:Iat fit on 2 c::hrome-
Dlated steel wands. High-Impact Dlastic body.
2 disposable du.t bags. (.#~055llinc:luded.
Warranted.· Was $3"".10 In our 1990 "V"
Home Catal~. .'
20 JW 204~Wt. 32 Ibs $29•. S.
•. Dual-power vat features edge cleaning
suction aNt double-brush beater bOr. Adjusts to
any carpet height. 2 mooual settings. Thermal-
overload protection to help pr,event burnout of
motor ancfbelt. 25-ft. ~ cord ~ith quic~-
",lease wrl!lP-F,loor hQ.~t.Outer fabriC. bOg M-
ters dirt 50% more efficiently than our vinyl
b~gs. HJgh-im.. pact plastic hOusing. Use with
disposable dust bag 15Q3.t2);uses attachment.
set (36151) said in T990 "V., Home Cot~loll Po
1049. Warranted.- Was $13-t.70 in our 1990 '1.y"
Home Catol9Q.
20 JW 39172-Wt. 16Ibs , $94.70
5. .Steam clean yo.urcarpets and upho.ISler,!:
during the day and theyll be "company-ready:
by eveninglOne tankful of hot water and
cleaning sOlution (sold in 1990 "V .. Home Cata-
loa) deep deans a 9x12-ft. rug. Built-inblower.
Incl. 9-in. wide carpet nozzle. squeegee teel,
floor brush, 6-ft;.hose, st<!i;nlesssteel. wands
~nd cloth s~ ftlter. Hlah-Im~ plastIChous-
Ing. Warranted .. Was $199.97 in our 1990 "V ..
HOme Catal2'Q.
20JW 85m-WI. 28Ibs $169.97

There's a whole lot more
;n your local Sears Store
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LXI 7-lux camcorder with
ceo image sensor

Save$IOO
include all adapters, l-hour

rechargeable battery and
hardshell ,case... items

most others charge
'fori.

$20 MONTHlYt

I. I'f you've been IpuHing aff buying a cam-
corder. now is the time to buy. This full-size
model has auto iris control and white balanc.e
for cleor shots. CCO image sensor. Fast n."
lens wittI 6)1power zoom br-ings distant obieds
closer. High-speed 1/900 and 111800
shutter. Get great color crtdclarity in light
as low as 1-lux (about dusk). Auto-date
you know when shots were taken. Outfit
includes items listed obow. Warranted.- Was
$79".77 in 1990 ''IN'" SateCotalog.
57 JW 53732-Wt. 18 Ibs. $694.77

2.CapIunI true coIorond sharpfoot~ with
.this comcorder because it has a CCO image
sensor and it records in light as low as 3-lux
(candlelight). Cordless. clip-on 10-woH light
further enhances color and reduces shadows.
Flying erase head for quick. clean edits and
auto white balance for perfect exposure. Auto
date/time makes your sftots. unforgettable. F11.2
lens with 6x power zoom and macro setting for
clear close-ups to I-in. plus great distance
shots. Can be used for video dubbing wittI
VCR. 9Y4HxSM.Wx150in. A.21bs. without r::
tery. Outfit includes items listed above.. Impor-
ted. FuH 1-year warranty.- Was $9.....99 in,1990
"Y" Home Catalog.
57 JW 537A6-Wt. 18 Ibs $794.99

3 and 4. HQ circuitry. Quartz tuning auto-
matically locles in on active channels in your
area. Remotel have direct channel acc.elS.
Cable compalibieh.Jners teplace your decoder
box in many systems; check your local cable
company. Imported. Fun l-yeor warranty ..

3. VCR has 27·function remote. Up to 117
cable.compatible channels. 15WiCl0~3H in.
Was $255.88 in 1990 "Y" Home Catalog.
57 JW 53324-Wt ..16Ibs. $229'-

4. "·head VCR. On-screen programming, 31-
function remote and up to· 155 coble-
compatible channell. 1 year/6 event timer.
12~Wx13~Dx3Wi in. Wt. 16 Ibs. Win be
$294.97 in our 1991 "W' Catalog.
57 JW 534<46 ••...............•.•.. $264.97
-Warrahted by Sears; write for free copy, see
page 3. tSee page 3.



RCA 27-in. TV
with 56-function remote

S~
·· $17

MONTHLY
on s.ona-g. Plust

• Includes shipping

LXI 26-in. TV
with MTS stereo Zenith 25-in. TV

$15
MONTHlyt$15

MONTHLYt

I. Remote controls on/off. channels, pidure
adjustment, RCA VCRs and audio equipment.
On-screen prompting giY8Stime, channel Iun·
ing guide. 147 channels including cable.. Swivel
based with rich pecan finish. Parental control
button. S60 lines of resolution. Wide bond video
amplifier, comb filter. Full jock ponel incl. AN
in/out, extemalspeaker and super VHS to con·
nect to VCR, stereo or extro speakers. Sleep
timer and alarm. Cabinet is wood product and
non·wood materials. AAW.19%O.29~H in.
Imparted. Warranted."' See TV note, p. 11.Was
$899.87 in 1990 "'8" Home Catalog.
S? JW 4969N-Wt. 204 Ibs. $799.17
2. 39·function unified remote also controls
most Sears VCRs. On·screen guide for color.
tint, brightness adjustment. On-screen display
of time, channel and' A/V mode. Off··timer
tums off TV at preset time. Quartz luning. A/V
input, Yarioble audio output jacks for VCR,
e.ternal speaker connection. 181 channels
including cable. One buHan color. Sharpness
control. Cabinet has casters and oak finish an
wood product ond non-wood material.
A4~WII30H.21 V4D in. Imported. Warranted."
See TV note, p. 11. Was $579.99 in 1990 NAP-
Catalog.
S7 JW ..a142N-Wt. 173 Ibs. $539.99
3. Chromocolor Contrast pidure tube with
reflection-absorbing glass for bright colors.
Unified remote ~ontrots TV functions and Zenith
VCRs. Flashback allows you to view 2 channe'ls
alternately. 'Quartz-controlled tuning. Up '0
178 channels including cable. Sleep timer.
Cherry finish. Simulated woodgrain and wood
product cabinet. Casters. 36'AlWIC21YlD.3mtH
in. Imported. Warranted.· See TV note, P. 11.
Wos $539.77 in 1990 "V" Home Catalog.
57 JW 4UIN-Wt. 1"l1bs. $t79.77
... You'l' think yoA/rein a movie theater when
you hook up the surround speakersl Speakers
deliver 3 watts per channel. 16()Dviewing angle
plus comb filtet' and sharpness control. Full jock
podc incl. Yar'iable audio. S4Jper VHS, memol
speaker jaciks. 178 quartz.-tuned cihanllleis
including cable. two 6-in. speakers. Simulated
woodgrain cabinet with solid wood bi··fold
doors,. casters.. TV is 42\1'ixSOYlHx27D in. Sur·
round speakers ore 7YlWx7DxIJD in. Imported
parts; assembled in USA. Warranted.· See TV
note. P. 11. Separate prices total $2378.98 in
1990 "Y. tbne Catotog.
57 JW 54463N-Wt. 285 Ibs. $1979.00
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I. RCA CoIorTraIl- TV ... quaFlztuninglD
lock into channels CIYOiloblein your oieo.
Chcmnel scan .. Iectia.. Sleep. timer Ihuts the
TV off atpre •• t lime. R.mote con. roll: on-
Icreen menu of pidure adjustments. Pla.tic
cabinet with walnut finish is 14"Wxl3Wix
14W> in. Imported. Wc.-rontecl.'" See TV nde
belOW', right. Was $26'.99 in aur 1990 lOy"
Honw CotolOg.
57 JW 40707..:....Wt.31 Ibs. $2ft."
4. 28·function r.mote controls on-scre.n
menu. -adi.""color •..tint. con. trOst. Ibrit:.-":i.-
cnllIMrpness. On-semen d~ of -~-,
Ii"" tirrrer•.AIV mode and _me. Quartz tun~
ing locks onto available channels. Variable
audio-out to control_sound through Itweo
receiver_ 20~Wd8V.Mx19W) in. Ilmportad..
"railed.· See TVnate at right. Was S319;82
in_aut 1990 ...,.. Home CGIcIIog.
57 JW 42313K-Wt, SOh. •.••••••... $11'.12

There's a whole lot more in your local Sears Store

I. Receive. up tC!' 119 chon._nell. including
cable. Quartz tuning to outomatlCOIy lode
into CMIiIobIe channell. On~screen mMU of
picture adjUlfmentl. Off timer turns oHTV at
f?MHt' time. 2 lpeaker sound system, ear-
Phone jade. Plastic rnetalic gray cabinet il
14~Wx12'~,"x141~60 in. Imported. War-
ranted.- See TV note at right. Was $229.97 in
our 1990 "V.. Home CatalOg.
57 JW 40461-Wt. 271bs.. ~ $199.97
2. RCA CoIorTrotc- TV features sleep timer
automatically turns TV off at prese' time.
Iltemo.e e,ontrols on·sc,,...n menu fOr Ie'
~men ... Quartz ""'.'n9 outomcmc,. ally.

- into CMIiIabIe channels ~-
ling. 2OY4W.UMtb:lfttO in. I .•• 'WtJI.
rant.d,'s.. TVI10Ie al1right. Was $329;)'9 in
1990 ..., .. Home Catalog.
57 JW42134K-Wt. 53'" .....••• $29t.19

5.· _~j~ the 1CI'8ef1·ltJ8 of !l..console with ~
versatility of a table-top. Bright, detoiIed PIC-
ture with 330 lines of resolution TV rnode/600
lines 'in AN. OutstcWIing stereo loundi. Remote
operat •• OtI-lcr •• n d!ilploy programs like
clock, sound, picture and programmable scan
tuning. Auto timer, auto power off. Parental
~nel lode. Extemalspealcer.heodphone •.
audio CIUIpUI, AIV input clndl :Super VH:S,IjedS.
181 channels including cable.. Blade: metallic
plastic cabinet. 25~Wx21~23'M-t in. War-
ranted., See TV .... below. Wos $599.77 in
our 1,990 "V.. Home 'CoIaIog.
51 JW "2877N-Wt. 751bs. .•.•...••• $569.77
~.~ 3. "'Wcwronted ~ Seen or manufacturer;
write for"" copr. 1M Po 3.
TV NOTE:Scrnn Ilil.' .~ a diagonal ,......,,.
·witII IlimulclMdl",~, 'Channell lIlompatibile withl
IIICIIIf coYe ..,...,.... CMdc I0«Il c::c.se..o='l':i:::oa"CIIM en broodcOit in I Check
.~. and handling eta.. are induct.d when
deli'" to·~ necnut SiHn, Iten 'heep' 'n
AIaMQ. HOWGII.'......, IRim. II'
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In 1963we sold our first
ta ble- topcolor TV.
I,t received 12 chan nels
and cost $429.95.
27 years later,
look what you get:

there's a whole lot
more at your local Sears Store

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.



1$5 to $25 Off 1
I, I

Batlre Stock
: Family Footwear
- -.. . $5--.......,1 to GIl'

.... 17.•• ,~_, ,t?_
"-'.- ,.--·10- -,,~- - - ~

$15-' ,..................... _ otr
I "~74 ,to .,. *200.

' 4 .,.1S~
I ~ on all' our namII 'brand ""-

.... c:uuaI,eboeeand tbJetk: 1IbI:a.,
In.... and ......















I I

Save up to 60%
Entire Stock

Fashion Jeweby
I!atbe 8eJedlDa - '..1'M.Idoa

....,.. Cbooae &em a
wide aJTay 01 ~In-
ctucUngnecldaces. ear-
rmgs. bntoele.ta aDd I

IDIlft:. Buy any c:n= t
regular' p:ioe and get
the eecondoCequalar

. value FREE.
Rec- 2..50 to t30

Save Up to 60% _up to 60%,
Women's Lorraine Ent.tre Stock

Panties Women's Belts
~. an; lc::oMl~ with ~ __ Aa:ml.JOUfIlD WU'd-

a c::otton tnaet. Cbooee fiomassortcd I robe with an • f'ubIcn 'bI::It&
styles In whitear bIudl. Buy ,I.pair t I CIlc:Joe &am • WIde _. ._·olll)ilea.
RgUlu priCe. the eecond pair 01 tnelUcIIQg ,lealbcn, fabdcs and 8b'etd1
equal or. - FREE. Women's bel ·111JCll8' chaIce ofCXllan.Buy one
Sb:Ies 5-10. Reg. 3.50 and M pair. t regular pI'Irleo 'the ~ 01equal

orltaa -, _ - ..
&lI.L ~ tIOICD"

I I



• I

All TYPES

Golden Rlne
an' as

lBS..

ABSORBENT

t

Scott
I I

JUMBO ROU.
•



,2:5lB. BAG

ENRICHED RDUR,

.,

ALl! TYPES REGUlAR
OR ,UGHT RUJTI..F..S®

on MONtE REGUlAR
OR NO SALT ADom CARNATION ASSORTED HOT

-

.Cocoa.
Mix

,REG•• STAINGARD 'OR fREE
FABRIC SOfTENER SHEETS. - I

s
Sweet
Peas ----~--------------.--Bounce -REG.,$1.59-SI.6'9 SIZE 17 oz. CAN 10 CT. BOX ,6-40 cr. BOX

DELMONTE WISHBONE ASSORTED- - -- - - - SUNKIST ASSORTED

FtlD
ruits

.Tomato'
I ,'aste

Salad
Dressings

16,02. BTL 6 CT. ,PKG. 10



1,8 OZ.' JAR

94" SATURATED FAT fREE .' DUNCAN HlNIS ,ASSORTID, lA Y.ER

UPTON ·Puritan
on

Cake
Mixes

48 oz. BTL 18.50l., BOX100 cr. BOX

Equal
weetener

UPTON ASSORTID DRY

Soup
M·-'

UPTON CREAM OF CHICK.
l' OR CHICKEN NOODLE

Cup-a-
SOup

,UPJON IONION, 'ONION '
MUSHROOM OR VEGETABLE

Soi'U
MiX

WITH NUTRASW[ET

:2:CT. PKG.100 cr. BOX 4.5 OZ. PKG.

~~H
I.OWP'AT
FROZIN
YOGURT

IIoONCIHOIIJI i
I'1"WU ,

SHURflNE HAlFMOON
OIEDDAR OR COlBY



PEYTON SUCED

Meat
Bologna

12 OZ~
PKG.

GOWEN RIPE

.Bananas

00
LOS.

$U.S. NO. ON!:

Baking
Potatoes ....,.,......ws..

GARDIN

Fresh
- ·H-rocco · lB.

.. HEAVY CRAIN' FED BEEF

LB.

I c~~00D$299
Steak ta.

. ' WRlCHrSOOVEREOWAGON

Sliced 10 lB. fAMILY

B - PACKDOX

acoin .,'.$:~...?~:....~.

"THE SUNDA·Y BACON"
BLACK LABEL. •.SUCED

HORMU PO~ SAUSAGE .

Little
s. 1-zzlers 12 oz.' UNKS.: OR ._ - • 10 oz. PArms. - $ - - -
O£.CKER sucrn

I Chopped ~2OZ,' 19 9
Ham PKG.

Q;;;oum - . '. $1,?9
DoSS ~~:' - 1 lB.

PKG..

-

:WASHING'JON REO 'OEUCIOUS

SNQ.WHlTE

Cauli-1f1I' I. .. ower EAot

omegranates

1SWEET

Yellow
. Onions 1.8.

• '·1 , 1 _
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